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NANCY ELEANOR LINCOLN 
MARRIED ON SATURDAY TO 
PFC JOHN DAVIES; USA 

Miss Nnncy Elciiiuir Mni-'olii, 
WnrtlwoU Lincoln, lOOTOkl llurlford 
Turnpike, North Ilnvon, nnd I'fi:. 
John Dlivlcf!, son of Mr. (intl Mm. 
Evnn Dnvicg ot 210 MiRh StronI, Knsl 
Haven were ninrrlecl liist Snliirrlny 
nttcrnoon ftt 3 In the Okl Slonc 
Church, Ensl Haven. 

Rev. James E. Wacry, asslsloil by 
the Kov. Joseph C. Uohhlns of 
Calvary Bapllst Church, porfornioil 
the double rhiR coroWdny before a 
setting of Chr ls tmns 'greens nntl 
white flowora.f , . 

Mrs. Stephen June was organist 
and Mr. Edward Schcchor was 
Soloist In a progrnm ot nuptial 
music which Included "The liord's 
Prayer" and "I Love Tlico," 

Given In itiarrjage by her falhnr, 
the bride wore a while gown of 
Chantllly lace fashioned with an 
oft-the-.shoulder neckline, a deep 
lace bertha, a lilted bodice, and a 
bouffant skirt. Her fingertip leni;lh 
Veil ot silk Illusion fell from ii satin 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
X58 M o n t o w e s e St . 

Phone8-3SII 

head piece trimmed with clusters 
of seed pearls and she carried vvblln 
swccllKJart ro.ses and stopbanoUs 

Ml.s's.Nancy S. Eckle of North 
Havoii'wa.s mnia of Imnor, and the 
bridesmaids wcrft Ml.w Mary Anne 
Lincoln'of Brnnford, cousin ot the 
bride, and Miss: Florence- Davlc, 
ulster of the bridegroom. .'I'hey all 
wore ballerina length emerald giecn 
nylon .no t ,gowns with slolos and 
hcad.plecoa of JVy and red swooi 
hdart rosebuds. The ma Id of honor 
carried,n|brum.lilies and the brides 
maldsi red sweetheart roses, 

rollowlrig the ceremony a recep
tion was liold in the Hlgii Lane 
Club. Assisting In rccclvng giiods 
the brlde'.s inother wore a peri
winkle blue laco ballerina length 
dro.ss, a v/hlle flowered hat, and an 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom's 
molhel' wore a gr.ny lace dress, lilark 
accessories, and an orchid corsage 

When Hie couple left for the 
South, the bride wore u d.'uk lirown 
suit, a fur lined coal,' belgo acces
sories, and a beige iiat. The couple 
will reside in Weslwood, Thom.son, 
Ga, 

Saturdy'K bride was- .graduated 
from Bean Junior College, Krank-
lln, Mass. Pfc. Davlos Is stalloiiod 
at Ciunp Gordon. Augusta, Ga. 

lennie Zebrowski To 
Wed'Wew Jersey Man G a r d e n Notes 

Announcement is made of I he en 
g.it'iMnent ot iWiss Jennie A. Zebrow 
ski, d.iiighter of Mrs William Sahlo 
ski, of 11 Lincoln Avenue, Urantord, 
lo Francis A Schneiders, son of 
IVIrs.F. A. Schneiders, of Plalnfleld 
N. J. __^ •__ 

, THORPES HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner S. Tboriio 

of Arthur Itoad, North liranford, an
nounce the birlh of a .son, Peler 
lUirton, on Noveinlier '22. Mrs. 

Thorpe Is llie former Doris SmlHi. 

/•/nylo.v*' IVhlto Magic Girdles 

I'laylcx Fab-Lined Girdles 

ISeffularlg to *6.95 

• Playicx PinMcB Girdlei 

• Playicx'^ Living'^ Girdles 

All r©duc©€l for t i l ls Biever-liel'oa'e sal© 

P l i ) l ( \ . . . I ii};P'-l s( lliiig <;"<"'•' -'l llif-'ii" 

logiilaf | ) i iccs , . . llic ivoild's big^rst girdle iwivx 

at lliosc i i cvc i -be ro ic sale prices, ' 

l''or no ollicf g i rd les ixlaiiy | ) i icd liayl; g iven y o u bueli 

a coniljinalion of sl i iuness-wil l i-frccdoii i , ofiCOulroUwill i-comforl . 

N o oilier girtilcs a r c fash ioned of ' i iyurc - s lcck ing latex wi lhoi i l 

a seam, slitcli o r b o n e . Save fi()i«—wliilc you can.' 

- s . 

GOOD NIGHT TO EAHTH 

M.iple has turned the color of fox 
liircli t)lows gold among high 

ro(-ks. 
A man kinks knew cilinbing a lilll 

To slaiid a lo t t ' and gaze on the 
still 

viillcy where green goes down lo 
rust 

And winged .seeds l lywllh pollen 
dust. .:. 

The crpdnox. lias Come and gone 
His fields are !ilripped lo stubble 

bone. «• - it-
His year's v/ork ifionesa man may 

stand ,{ - r' . 
and look with love upon his land. 

Tell II, beneath .the;last crow-wing, 
"Good nighl , /good I earth, Sleep 

well, nil Spring.", „ 
, ~ j-'ranocs Krosl 

. , • J * •• , . 

An old favorite bouse pJunI, sllll 
enjoying popularity î in many 
modern homes jls Ibe Christmas 
Cactus (Zygocaetus truncatus), a 
tougiilb,. often 'sklPP'ng a year's 
blooming because of neglect, or over' 
care. If the plant falls to set buds, 
or drops them after (hey have lieen 
formed, the trouble Is probably due 
lo one or more • of the following 
cau.scs. Over watering—cactus re
quires comparatively liltlo moisture 
during most of the year. When flow
er buds begin to show (like little 
pink pinheads. a t first) watering 
should bo gradually Increased. In-
sufllclent watcrlnf; v/iji result in a 
flabby appearance of llic whole 
plant, with (be loat-llfo stem .sec
tions losing (bolr normal form and 
texture. Sharp chi-inge? In tempera
ture or cold drafts, may cau.se the 
buds lo drop. The,Christmas cactus 
Is no( fln|cl(y about tcihpcralure, 
but does ob.|ect to sudden varia
tions, especially at the critical bud-
forming lline. If the plant Is near a 
window, slip cardboard, or a few 
pieces ot nowspapei^, between it and 
the glass on exlremcly cold nights 
a s a barrier to ehllllng. Willie ail 
Cacti do well on comparatively lean 
diets, a twice a month application 
of manure water of a'iiqUKl.fertill)'.-
er, from the time the buds begin (o 
form undl the p lan t Is. through 
(lowering, will gcne'ridly be bene
ficial. Foliage tha t , is abnormally 
light-colored or yellowed usually in
dicates a degi^ee of Undoriiourish-
mont, to be remedied by tlie tore-
going nietiiodj Artltiela) gas - ^ even 
the faintest (race ot it, Is a cause 
tor non-flowering... jTliere is no 
remedy for Uiis, fxco'pt to move the 
plant' permanently to gas free 
quarters. \Vlien Iho plant is Ihrough 
blooming (which p){ij', not he until 
weeks' after Chrlstmas{>- gradually 
reduce watering, but do not let It 
dry ;oul... If repotting Is necessary, 
the best time (o do it Is shortly be
fore (he plant goes oiKdoors for the 
.summer. Old plants. In good sized 
pels or tubs often go on for years 
wKlioul a change, ehcerfully pro
viding their annual sliow ot pendant 
blooms tor (be holiday- sea.son. 

It Is not (0 la(e lo grow some o( 
those good natufed',bc(ibs which will 
bloom indoors In A idlsh or gia.ss 
va.se, without benefit ot soil. All 
they require Is lo bC' supported l>y 
pebbles fibre, or .some similar 
medium. Those wliicb bloom most 
readily under (his treatment include 
Frencli, Roman and DiKeli Ilycanlhs, 
the familiar Paper White Narcissus 
and (he less well known bu( ,ius( as 
easily grown - SoIelU D'Or. wKh 
golden yellow, flowers. 

The Kranferd Gardeiv.>(.lub will 
'y- 'Itii, 1052 

Cdemy. Mrs. 
... ill be chair

man,, aiid !|lic subject, "Garden 
Book.s and Magazines." Tlic 
hosies.ses will be Mrs. 'Virgil '1'. 
McNeil and Mrs. Klnidr G. Horlon. 

Even (hough (he ground may be 
trosi free, betfor not ttike a chance 
on any more p landng ot perennials. 
Their rots could get no real foothold 
before next spring bj'. which (imc 
.serious damage it not, death will 
liave ovorialieii mari'y.!bf Hie plants. 

J lie liramerii uaroenv 
meei on Frklay;. J a l i i l w 
a t 2:15 a( ,Mho --"A^Cdt 
Frederick '1'. Ca(lin'v\'>iii 

ROBEnT KRAMAiR BORN . . 
The birlh of Ublierl, Leo Kraniar 

on Friday December ,28. Insis t . 
Raphael's Hospital, h t s been an
nounced by his parenis, Mî . .^nd 
Mrs. Lee E. Kramar ot -125 Tokencke 
Drive, Nordi Haven. Tlio baby which 
weighed 7 lbs. 9 o'/., ls[,(he coupie's 
tirsi child. Mr.'s. Kranni? is (he form
er Chariode M. Gemskl. Mr. Kramar 
is assocla(ed with (he aecounling 
firm ot Harry S. Falkott, 25G Main 
Street, Brantord. 

MISS JANE FRANCES' ROWE, 
MR. JOSEPH ROBERT FLYNN 
MAR̂ RIÊ D IN^PROVIDE^NCE 
I n^in H n r i PnVtrA '••'••''' Saturday morning al 10 

O a n i i n n U e O e i , lAlock in the church of .S(. I'lur, 
W i L flfl" 1 1 Providence, H. I., Miss Jane Francei 
I V e n n e t n i Y i l C l i a e i S LOWC, daughter ot Mrs. Joseph A. 
—' T> 1 i i 1 Lowe of S!) Uodcllffc Avenue, Provl-
A r e J j e t r O t n e d dence, it. I., became the bride ot Mr. 

Jo.scph Koberi Flynn. son ot Dr. 
Charles T. Flynn of Haycock point. 
Hrnnford, and (he la(e Josephine 
Blake Flynn. 

The Very Rev. Talrlck J. Cona(y, 
O.P., performed (he ceremony. 

Mr. Michael L. Ilealy was or
ganist, and Mr. Luclon Oliver, solo
ist, in a program of music which 
included "Pauls Angellcus," "Ave 
Maria," and "Mother At Thy Feet 
is Kneeling." 

Mrs, Koberi H. Dubuc, cousin 
of (he bride, w.as mairon of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Ml.ss Mary J. 
Fl,ynn ot Brnnford, sisier ot the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Vincent L. 
lluglies ot Spencer, Mn.s.s. " 

Dr. Charles T. Flynn Jr. ot Merl-
dcn. hrother of (he bridegroom, was 
i)ns( man. Ushers were Mr. John 
W, Lowe,' brother ot (he bride, and 
Mr. Slephcn A. Flynn of liranford, 
brother ot the bridegroom 

Given in marriage by imr hroiher, 
Mr. Joseph V. Lowe, Ihe bride wore 
a candlelight sadn gown designed 
wilh a Chantllly lace yoke, lace 
man pleated in.serls in (he skirl, 
and a Calhedral (rain. Her finger-
dp veil ot Illusion fell from a 
crown of orange blo.ssoms. and she 
carried a prayer book wKli a while 
orchid and sfcphanotis. 

The honor at tendant wore an 
American beauty sadn gown, a 
shirred satin helmet, and she car
ried a crescent shaped iiouquet of 
American Beauty roses and varie
gated Ivy. The bridesmaids wore 
gowns and hats of emerald green 
and they carried yellow roses iind 
variegated ivy. 

Following die eoromony a rccep-
llon was held' in (he Garden Room 
ot the Sheraton BiUmore Holei, 
Providence, II. I. Assisdng In re
ceiving guosls (he bride's mo(her 
wore a powder blue gown, a 
ma(chlng fehlher lia(, and an or
chid corsage. Mrs. Charles T, Flynn, 
siepmolher of the bridegroom, wore' 
a gown of negfe-rose crepe, a' 
matching hat and a corsage of 
pink cameilas. 

The couple left on a (rip (o New 
York. 

The bridegroom is an a lumus 
ot Providence College and Is now 
attending the University of Penn-
-syivania Denial Scliool. 

TvTrs. Henry Getn'l of Wcstwoofl 
Road, Sliort i^cach. lias iiniKiunced 
tile engagement of her daiiglUor, 
Joan Ann, to Konnclh George Mi-
ciiacls, son of Melville Micliaels and 
(ho late Mrs. Michaels, of 20 Tutt ie 
Place, East Haven. 

Miss Gehel, a graduate of the 
class ot ID'in, Brantord High School, 
is currendy condnuing her 'musical 
s[udles. She is (ho daugh(or ot the 
late Henry W. Gebcl, well known 
In musical circles- Ihrougiiout the 
State. , 

Mr. Michaels is a senior a(, (lie 
Teachers' College of Connecdcui in 
New Brllian, wiiore he is a member 
of Kappa Delta PI, national edu-
cadon honor .sociely. 

Genevieve Cantafio To 
Marry Pfc. W.K. Jordan 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cantafio 
of 1530 Whallcy Avenue New Haven, 
announce (be eiigagemenl of their 
daughlcr, Geheiveve Ann, lo Pfc. 
Warren K. Jordan, USA, son ot Mrs. 
.Icsse Powers of Matthew Road, 
Brantord. 

Carole R. Finneran, 
M-Sgt. James Lynch, 
To Marry Saturday 

Saturday morning in St. IVIary's 
Roman Catliolic Cliurcii in Branford, 
Ml.ss Carol R. Finneran, daughter 
ot Mr. and 'Mrs . L. J. Finneran of 
22-1 Main Street, Branford, will be
come the bride of M-Sg(. James 
Pa(riek 'Lynch, U. S. Army, .son of 
Mrs. Pairick Lynch ot Inwood Street, 
N. Y., and (ho la(e Mr. Lynch. The 
Soudv Ozone Park, Long Island, 
Rev. Wiliam IL Wlhhey vvill perform 
(he double ring ceremony. 

Tile prospective bride's falher 
111 give her In marriage, and siie 

will be adended solely by Miss 
Margo'Baxter ot Brantord, maid ot 
honor. 

Jolui Lynch of Long island, N. Y., 
will be best man for his brother. 

l'"oilowing a reception in (he home 
of (he future bride's parents, (be 
couple will leave on a wedding (rip 
by plane lo California, wliero (liey 
will reside (emporariiy. 

SECOND CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs.-Vincent P. Raiola, 

ot 1G2 Indian Neck Avenue, an
nounce, tliu birth ot (heir .second 
ciiild, a daughter, Rebecca, on Do-
comber 30. Mrs. Raiola is die form
er Stasia Itolils ot Branford. 

Elizabeth R. Young 
To Wed D, Francois 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Young ot 
66 LoUer (load, Hamden, announce 
(be engagement ot Ibelr daughter, 
Eilzabolh Anne, (o Mr. Donald Jos
eph Francois, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Francois of Hails Poinl Road, 
S(ony Creek, Branford. 

Rosemary Lamb To Wed 
Donald Foerch, Clinton 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Lamb 
ot Clinton, formerly ot Foxon Road,' 
East Haven, announce the engage
ment ot (iielr daugiUer, Rosemary 
Jeanne, to Mr. Donald I,. Foerch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Foereii ot Clinton. 

Mr. Foerch lias rccondy com
pleted 12 months service wilh (he 
U. S. Arrny in Japan. He is al.so 
a ve(er;)n ot Worlti War II. 

To Hie material sense, everylhhig 
is madcr : but .spiritualize human 
llioughl, and our conviclion.s 
change: tor spirituai sense takes in 
now views, in which nalure becomes 
Spirit; and Spirit Is God, and God 

good — M a r y Baker Eddy 

WELCOME FIRST SON 
Mr. and Mrs- Cliarlos A. Barnes, 

ot Ridge Roati, Stony Creek, an
nounce die birth of dicir first cliild, 
a .son, Ch.-iries Arthur Jr.. on Do-
comlier 23 at Gr;ico Hospital. Mrs. 
Barnes is die former Catherine 
Rodman of Soutii Carolina. 

It is a proof (hat one is very im-
lierfect indeed wiion one is so im-
pallonl Willi (he imperteclloiis 9I 
others —Fonolon 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You — through 

.WELCOME WAGON 

from Y o u r F r i e n d l y 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 

Social JYeHare L e a d e n 

On thr occasion oft 

T h o Bi r th o£ a Boby 
E n jogement A n n o u n c e m e n t i 
Change of residenctt 

' 'ArrivttU of Newco 'mori to 
: .Citjr, ••',• — 

Thono New Haven Wf3-2326 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal and Candid Weddings 

Portraits -' Babies - ComniBrcial 
Rm. 9, 265 Main St., East Haven 

Phone HO 7-3933 

IT'S JMUARY 
ilND EVERYONE'S 

SALE^ING 
BUT 

TRY US FIRST 
If It's Women's Apparel . . . 

We're not having just another 
CLEARANCE SALE . . . . •we are 
offering you' real clothing values 

ALL DRESSES REDUCED TO 

$7 . $10 - $13 
VALUES UP TO 529.95 

OTHER REDUCTIONS INCLUDE 
Blouses — House Coats — Skirts 

TOWNE TOGGERY 
252 M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 8-0526 

^mmmmmmm, 

Atnerfca's 

Favorite 

Sterling Pattern-

^^^€/ia/^vtl( 

>m-

ff. 

. " i 

n r\ r\ 

„ h 

^I'anicfl for a famous .yrciicli 
Clintcau and a superb example 
of the Luuis XV style, Gotham 
"Chantilly"* is one of Amer
ica's most popular sterling pal-
terns, a favorite since 18951 

Start yom Clianlilly table serv
ice with one place-setting (knife, 
fork,teaspoon.salad fork,cream 
soup spoon, and butter spreader •< 
—service tor one person) for 
only S2y.75 including Federal. 
Tax. Come in, sec Chantilly and 
our other Gorham p a t t e r ^ 
today! 

Budget Plan Payments 

I'.S. Only Corham makes oncpiece 
dent and ratlle-rcaistant ster
ling knife handles. 'We'll ci* 
plain this HCM; Gorham feature 
to you. ; 

Antltoriy Marino, 
Mgr. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st N a t l ) 
T9l. « 0 7-5979 
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StioUing down our Main St., 
we appiaiso the rapid ptogtcss 
being made on the expansion 
of Old Stone Church buildings 
to house new church school and 
recreational area. When com
pleted, the bcautKul ncw_ ad
dition win greatly alleviate 
crowded conditions in the 
lomous landmarlt. 
Encrgollc Malty AnivsUisio finds 

time in siillc oC so many otlicr wortli 
while activities to suijcvvlsc i)lac-
Ing ot Polio Fund coliection boxes 
IhrouRliom town. 

The flapping wings of Papa 
Stork arc the soucc of concern 
to dental technician Al Ginnotti, 
plus his trade in basement 
workshop a t Doc Donadio's Al 
is hoping lor a sister for little 
son }aey. 
Sad lo relate tliat no Pec Wee 

basketball activity this season-so-
far Past lack 'of support lias putj 
tlie crusher on further attempts,, 
so It seems, to SIS^RC games for 
the vounR ones. Too bad. 

Which brings lo mind, will 
Legion once more sponsor Pee 
Wee baseball this summer? 
Knowing the cost of undertak
ing the sponsorship of such a 
program it Is felt tha t the 
Legion group so faithful and 
generous In past Instances is 
the only salvation for continu
ance ot Pee Wee sports. Of 
course, townspeople should be
come more aware of ever pres
ent need for supervision of ac
tivity for youngsters. Too many 
are unconcerned. 
Talent show to be staged in lligli 

Scliool, Feb 22 liy E-xcliange Clui), 
facing acute .shortage of lalcni. 
Possibly fact hasn't lieen m,'!de 
clear tha t winner ot lalenl show 
to be given chance to Ijc aiidilkm-
cd by Ted Mack staff. 

No age limit has been placed on 
contestants so young and old alike 
may apply tor opportunity al 
several Main Street Ijuslness 
ostablishments. 

Board of Tax Reviews in ses
sions this month on Jan . 12, IB, 
26. 
Harry Lewis will seek a good sun 

tan, along wilh the Mrs., If ihoir 
present plan to cruise into the Gult 
Stream maluics come February. 

Frang Crisafl incensed at re- , 
feree's actions In Tuesday's I 
basketbal l gdmc agains t West- 1 
port. CalUnln 37 personals 
ogalnst .I4lgi^e»i soihe credance 
of his beef.'^ .1 
Mr. and Mrs. (Martin Olson Will 

leave on or about February I tor 
llielr annua l trek to Ft Lauderdale, 
Florid. Twins will .loin theln during 
spring vacation. 

'Herman (Buddy Johns and 
family, he's the Winchester em
ployee, have moved into their 
new Cape Cod home here. Baby, 
Stephen, found that Santa made 
the chimney trip in good shape. 
The high school girls would have 

you know thai a Leap Year Dance 
is planned tor Saturday night in tho 
school gym. Basketball team licne-
tils. 

East Haven Players Offer 
Sophisticated Comedy To 
Public Thursday, Friday 
Players Announce 
Ssicfeased Activity 
For Coming Year 

'i'lie ICasl Haven Players arc 
planning increased activity for the 
coming year, It was annonuced to
day. 

One of llie few real active liioatrc 
groups In the state, the group iilans 
a tinco way meeting with similar 
mill;-, in Heriln and Portland in Ihe 
n(^av future. 

The occasion will present a tine 
chance for interchange ot Ideas, it 
was said. 

In keeping wilh their liopcs ol 
presenting all types of s tage 
vehicles, it was announced thai the 
next show, following next week's 
sopliisllcalcd comedy, would bo a 
serious drama. 

George Goodson ot North Haven 
was recently elected president for 
the coming .veJlr. Edith Haminerlon, 
of New liavcn, was chosen vice 
president; Vera Gesncr, corros|)ond-
ing .socrelary; Patricia Kltz-Palrick, 
recording .'secretary and Irene 
WiLson, treasurer. 

EXCHANGE CLUB~ 
HEARS POLISH 
PHILOSOPHER 

Mr., Mrs. E.W.Morse 
Observed Golden 
Wedding, Jan. 6th 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Morse ot 
East Haven celebrated lliclr SOtli 
wedding anniversary "with an open 
house from 3 to 6 P.M. last Sunday 

•at the home ot their daughter, Mrs. 
Ciiarlcs M. Larson, of 145 Kimberly 
Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morse wore married 
on January G, 1902, a t Indian Or-
cliard, Mass. They have three 
daughters, a son, three grandchil
dren and three great grandchildren. 

Mr. Morse Is a member of Allen 
M. Osborn Camp No. 1, S|ianisli War 
Veterans, in New Haven. 

ESPOSITO GRADUATES 
Pfc. Fred W. EsposlUi. 20, 121 

George Street, East ilavcn. Conn., 
Wiis recently graduated from Iho !5th 
Infantry Division's eight-week Lead
ens' Course at Indianlown Gap. 

Helps Dimes Drive 

E.\change Club members were 
treated lo anninexpccled hit ot hu
mor last night a t their weekly din
ner meeting when the guest speak
er, an Inlernallonaily famous Polish 
lihilosopher. Prof. Marcinkowski iiy 
nainc, uiiset all known present and 
past Iradillons with- a startl ing 
speech on Americanism and its res-
suit on the behavior of world pco- i 
pies. 

Gradually building up his theme 
lo "get under the skin' ' of the lis
teners, the professor directed a flow 
of loosely-covered in.sults on the in
tegrity and intelligence of the vari
ous races whicii make up the.sc 
United Slates. No need to add that 
many a .starched collar willed with 
the heat, as resentment towards the 
speaker grew,. ^ • i. 

Comparing liie governments of 
the U. S. with that ot Poland and 
Russia, the talker put more fuel on 
the already blazing lire with his un
called-for remarks. 

By the time his speecli drew lo a 
close, the philosopher noticed the 
hostile attitude of his audience and 
called for an open forum. Questions 
were fired at the speaker a l tlie 
head table along with many direct 
accusations. 

At this point Ihe revelation was 
made to the listeners that "Prof. 
Marcinkowski, a graduate ot the U. 
ot Krahow, Poland," was none other 
than Mlddlelown's author of mirth, 
Eddie Kosickl, renown after dinner 
speaker and liuinorisl. 

Two ot the audience, former build 
ing inspector, Art RIccIo and Metzo 
Bros, proxy, John Melzo, had shared 
Ihe spotlight with the siieakcr, hav
ing arranged for his iiresonce, and 
utter disgust tor all three turned to 
roils of laughter over llie turn ot 
events. 

The true nature ot the speaiier 
was promptly accepted by the groui) 
and good grace was restored. 

Chairmen, Officers 
Named By Jr. Guild 

New officers and commltico chair
men were elected and appointed at 
,•1 recent mecling ot the Junior Guild 
of Christ Clutrcli, East Haven. 

Those elected lo office were: Pres
ident. Mrs. Shirley Erickson; vice 
president. Mrs. Ktta Schneider; .sec
retary, Mrs. Shirley Stevens; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Edna i'arrcll. 

Committee chairman appointed 
were: Program, Mrs. Thelma Par-
[•kcr; co-program clialrm,'in, Mrs. 
Gertrude Yorl?s; sunshine, Mrs. Ella 
Schneider; membor.ship, Mrs. Mar-
.iorle Davld.son; dinning room, Mrs. 
Shirley Flge; churcli fair, Mrs. Jane 
Chldsoy; publicit.v, Mrs. Hazel An
drews; iios|illalily, Mr.s. Ituby Mun-
son; waitresses, Mrs. Eleanor Sey
mour and telephone, Mr.s. Josephine 
Lucas. 

Soidiisllcated comedy will he llio 
next mood expression lo lie attempt
ed liy tlie East Ilavcn Player.'i. 

A three act comedy, "Made in 
lloavon" by l lagar VVIide is schedul
ed for prcsenlalinn In the Foxon 
Community House on 'I'liursday and 
Friday evenings, Jan. 171 h and IS, 

Three new memliers ot the players 
will appear in their first Foxon 
roles. They arc Jim Uogan, a teacher 
a l Union Scliool; Forest Doten, a 
local photograplicr and Grcgor Hllc-
man, a graduate student at Yale 
University. 

The play, which slarred Donald 
Cook, famous stage per.sonallly. In 
Its Broadway run in lOon. is .set in 
New York City (luring the IMO's. 

A young married couple are try. 
ing to save theli^ marriage from tiie 
shallowness of life iiboul thcni. 
They arc encouraged liy the young 
loves ot Nancy and Phil but their 
cttorls arc hampered liy the wordly 
maturity ot a traveled and romantic 
Hungarian, L,asto, and further uiiscl 
by the malicious designs ot Marion 
Hunt who would like lo sec all 
marriages tali lo .justify lier own 
broken marriage. 

Professor E. W. Moulil of Yale 
University, a lesidcnt of i'"o.ton. Is 
rtii-ectlng Ihe offering and 15cl Dover 
will do the staging. 

Tickets are on sale and may be 
lirocurcd at Iho door or froin any 
memlier of the organization. Scal
ing capacity Is limited. 

Because of tho sophisticated 
slluations, Ihe play is not recom
mended for children. 

Included in the cast arc; Didl 
O'Donneil, Aima Tulp, Grogor 
Hllcman, James Hogan, Lucille 
Forrest, George Goodson, Arthur 
liacschc, Dorothy Tarbell, lioatrlce 
Hawtin, Daniel Dole, Forrest Doten 
and P;il FItz-Patrick. 

Teacher's Sauries 
To Be Debated Men. 

An early solution to the ques
tion ol raises tor tcacheto of the 
local school system was fore
seen today with the anniunco-
ment by Carylc V. Frdwley that 
a special teacher's meeting 
would take place Monday after
noon, V-

Members ol tho Teachers 
Salary Committee v;lU attend a 
Board ol Education ihccting on 

. Friday night at whicla time tho 
Board is expected to offer a plan 
on roiscs. 

The possible tc ims of the 
settlement wore n o t ' ovatlctblc 
today but rumors throughout 
the system sold tha t the raises 

, Would approKlmnle those offer
ed by the previbui Dsmocratlc 
administrollon. 

Tho teachers reicclcd an offer 
lost June ot S200 plus schcdulc<l 
increments, I 

Building Committee 
Asks Bids To Build 

ew South School 
Cesspool Cleaning Plan 
Goes In Operation Tuesday 

New Specifications 
Are Available From 
Architect H. Davis 

Public Health Ass'n 
Hears Yearly Reports; 
Seal Saie_Rt^$1188 

The regular meting of tlie Public 
Health Nunsing Association of Easl 
Haven was lieUi on Monday evening, 
.January 7 in the Town HaiL Mrs. 
Eric Dohna presided. ' '• i 

Announcement was made of a 
:1ft ot $40.00 from the Thanksgiving 
ervice al the Old Stone Church, for 

which tho Association is deeply 
grateful. 

As this was the Annual Meeting, 
also, Anual reports were read. Mrs. 
Oliver Johnson, .senior nurse, in her 
rciJorl, indicated that public health 
conditions In East Haven are un
usually good. 

Mrs. William G. Graves, Clirlst-
mas Seal Chairman, announced that 
up lo dale, a total ot $1,188.65 has 
liocn returned from purchased 
Christmas Seals. .'JSIOO was received 
from the public schools. Returns are 
still being made and Ihe Associa
tion is anxious lo have those who 
have overlooked this mailer contact 
Iho chairman at once so that a final 
re|)oil may be completed. • 

Following the Annual Iteporls 
Mr. Albert it. I^avlson was In.slall-
cd as prcHldcnt and Mrs. Eric Dohna 
rcllrcd as president after serving 
very capably for three years. 

A social hour concluded the even
ing. At this time the nurses iind 
new directors were guests ot honor. 

The following niembcrs and 
guests attended this meeting: Alliorl 
It. Davison, Mrs. Dohna, iTCderick 
V. Klein, Mrs. Dewiglil Kocler, Mrs. 
Henry S. Crosliy, Mrs. Marshall 
Bccbe, Mrs. John lilondi, Mrs. Wil
liam G. Graves, Mrs. Walter Bu.s.seli, 
Mr.s. Frank McKeon. Mr.s. Alvin P. 
Santord, Miss Itlla Matthews, Mrs. 
Oliver John.son, Mr.s. Dorolh.y 
Gedncy, Mrs. Glcnna Mcintosh and 
Mrs. Howard Blair, former jui>lor 
nurse. 

Luco Meoli Named 
AM-VET Commander 

School Survey Report 
Distribution Okayed 
By Education Board 

Copies ot the school, survey report 
are now being distributed toilowlng 
a meeting of the Board of Educa
tion at which lime the Board voled 
to iirescml tlie report through such 
.sources as the I'. T. A. Cotmeil, the 
various P. '1'. A. jjruups, tho liaga-
inan Memorial Llbrar.s', the Town 
Hall, the town's service clubs, and 
possibly otlier outlets frequented by 
tlic public. 

Miss Corhnie Peters, a teacher in 
grade one at the Grove J. Tutlle 
School, was granted a leave of ab
sence due to illness. Slie will he 
replaced by Mr,s Catherine Harring
ton, who has ijcen suiistllullng for 
Miss Peters. , 

Tlie board also voted \a paint the 
suiierlnlendent's office, Ihe hoard 
room and Ihe first fidpr tcadiers ' 
room a l the iilgh school.. 

Approval was g i v e n ' t o a local 
Brownie troop to use rooms al the 
Grove J. Tutlle School for a special 
program in the near future. 
. Tiie board voted to have Supl. of 
Schools William E. Giilis dcsignalo 
areas in all town .schools in which 
sinoking may lie permltte during 
various social and educational lunc-
lions. 

E.i.'M Haven cessiiul cleaning plan 
will sluirlly lie in operation, First 
seleclman Frank A, Barker said to
day. Appilcallons will be accepted 
Tuesday, Jan, mth . 

Under tiie now jilan Iho town will 
clean nil such systems needing such 
work al no cost to4iie iiome owner 
oxceiit a lee for inspection. 

Applications for cleaning must he 
obtained from Ihe Building In.spcc-
lor's office, Bariter said, in outiin-

.1 

ing Ihe plan, 
The application will lie In tripli

cate one to be retained by the offlei!, 
one goes lo Ihe opo'ralor of llic unit 
and tlie lliird Is used as a receipt 
by llie home owner. 

Barker said lliat llic Brantoid 
Sanitary Company, oporatetl by 
Moody Cooke'ot that town, had been 
gK'cn the contract tor pum|)lng. 

Buliding lns|)ector Clement Cata-
lano s'ald today that Insiiections 
would be made i:or each unit to he 
cleaned both before and a tier the 
.job Is performed. 

A fee of elghl dollars will be 
:iiarged tor the Inspection service. 

East Haven resldonls have an op
portunity lo refuse the town's 
syetem and hire their own sanitary 
disposal service, Catalano said, ,* 

'Ihe service Is only tor homo 
owners and not for private business 
or Industrial use. 

The inspection ot the system will 
give the building Inspector a chance 
to check on faulty conditions, and 
make recommendations to iiio home 
owner, it was said, 

ncsklents using tlic service will 

250 TaK Liens Loom 
Unless Paid By Tues. 

More than 250 tax lions will 
bo placed on prlvato property 
hero unless tho owners make 
paymont on their 1950 tax list. 
Tax Colloclor Herman Hack-
barth announced Tuesday. 

Such payments must bo mado 
on or bofore Tuesday January 
15. HacUborth said. 

^ 

All necessary ainirovai having 
been ohtalned, Kast Haven's School 
Biiildlii); Cominltlce moved yester
day to obtain bids for the construc
tion of the now South School to lie 
located on'I 'alniadge Avenue, , oft 
Short Heach lioad. 

The Invitation to bid was Issued In 
correct legal form and wa.? signed 
by secretary .lames Volrono, 

Documents, drawings and spncl-
flcaliona can be obtained from Iho 
office of the architect Harold, II, 
Davis, '21) Whitney Avenue, Now Jla-
vcn. 

The sealed proposals to do ihe 
work, including general conslritc-
lion, all mochanlcnl work, grudliig, 
liavlnp and seeding will be re
ceived liy the School Ilullding Com
mittee until 8 P. M. on the CvoiiInK 
ot Foiiruary 5, 1952, 

The new olemcntaty .school will 
conlulii eight classrooms, a' kliidor-
garteii and general purpq.se room, • 

Aiiproval of the plans was given 
hv the Board ot Education last Fri
day night and further approval was 
noted on Monday n igh t . a t n,Joint 
adjourned meeting ot the Board ot 
Soleolmeii, the Board ot FIniinco and 
Iho Board of Education. Also, pre
sent were members ot tho Scliool 
Building Committee. • • 

The Finance Board iipiiroval .was 
condllionai on tiio contingency that 
the cost of the building would not 
exceed liic $'100,000 limit set by the 
boiird several montlis ago. 

Tiie iilans hiivq already been ac-

have to maiu! |Tiolr own ,opciilng|yoarH 

Delayed Polio Mail 
Appeals Will Reach 
Homes This Weekend 

An miforlunatc delay In mailing 
appeals for sup|iorl tii the current 
March of Dimes campaign has been 
Ironed out, ('luilniian Malhew An-
aslaslo said Wednesday and jill 
loiters shohid be In the malls by 
Saturday. 

The (lelav was atlrlbulahlc to a 
lack of unuerstaiiding on the o|)cn-
Ing dale for tho annual appeal. The 
drive was sol two weeks onrilcr and 
will continue for four weeks this 
year. It was pointed out by An-
astasio, who said that liio lengthen
ed campaign Is needed lo wipe 
existing debts incurred by tlie Na
tional Fountlation because of the 
tripled iiollo ineidoiice tiirouglioiitLcptcd by'i'he'st'iUo'BoiVfif oVEdUDp-
tlie cQunlry over tlie iia.st tour|t i j |n „„ ^^eH aa ll,c lm.„, lioard. 

Coiiil'nclor.s are warned • lliat 

Building Permits 
DMne 'in:Defci? r̂xf •''̂ -̂'••• 

The estimated cost of building 
In Easl Haven during the monlli 
ot December was sol a t .$51,100 to
day by Building; In.speclor Clement 
Catalano. 

Ten building iiormits, five of 
which were tor dwellings, were 
Issued by Ihe Riiiiding Deparlmcnt, 
durinj^ the month ;il fees totaling 
.?8n, Catalano said. « 

Other iieribils Lssucdilncluded 75 
septic lank permits costing $150, 
21 plumbing permits lolalling ,$122, 
51 electrical pcrmils costing $102; 
20 oil burner iiermits totullng $10; 
10 power pump cleanoul ijcrmils 
coslmg $10; and seven street exca
vation permits totaling $7. 

The (lepartmcnl l.ssucd '27 llcen.ses 
to plumbing contractors, al a total 
cost of $180; six licenses to electrical 
contractors, costing $;i5; and one 
license lo hislall oil burners for a 
fee ot $5. Two extra electric In-
.speclions tor code violations also 
were made for .$2 each. 

Funds received from Fire Marshal 
Ernest llan.son's office included 
$.3.75 for 15 dynamite permits and 
50 cents for one range oil storage 
permit. 

The lolal revenue received iiy the 
Building Dc|)artmcnl in l.)ccernber 
was $7'18,'25, Catalano sahl. 

and closings, it Was enii)lia,Hi/.od. V Anastaslo requested those who re-IspSeificiitlomi tor the new school 
''CHSIjooilccivg (1,0 mail aiipeais It)'read tho |wl l l bo ready on or.lielorc Jaiiujiry 

Luco Mcoll was elected comman
der of AMVETS Post H of East 
Haven, and Mrs. Peggy Colavolpo 
was re-elected president of the 
I'osl's Auxiliary at recent elcclions 
liekl by both groups. 

Other AMVET officers chosen for 
the coming year were Josojili Cola- oral discussion, wilh ijanel members 
voliic, first vice' commander; Henry jand the audience iiarllclpallng. 

Union PTA Slates 
Panel Discussion 
On Overcrowding 

Present crowded conditions and 
anticipated future .seating shortages 
in local .schools will lie explained In 
a |)anel discussion due Ibis evening 
(It an S o'clock meeting ot the Union 
P.'I'.A. The .session will be conducted 
in the .school. 

The discu.sslon will Introduce the 
recently published survey lo the 
general public, and any Easl Haven 
resideni interested In .school condi
tions is Invited. Following the panel 
he mccling will lie o|)on for a gen 

Miss tciniiiclicut 
Rosemary liurland 
port—a Miss Anier.t;.. 

_ Beverly 
(it Bridgc-

conlesl-

ragcaiit, makes one »' J '"^,"' , , 

l ludc all • " ' " ! ' " > ^ , , ' ' 5 X last the record poho_tollJlJ!l?, '*?'. 
four, years, 

Area Students Of 
Teachers College Help 
Sn East Haven's System 

Four New Haven 'I'eachcrs tlollcgc 
students are engaged in practice 
leaching in the East Haven .School 
system. Two are from Brantord. One 
is from Easl Haven and tlic last 
from Hamden.. 

Barbara McGuIre of Hamden .is 
teaching Grade Vii in Foxon. John 
L. (Jack) Corning ot Short Beach 
and .leanetle Hotchkiss ot Ea.sl Ha
ven are instruction physical educa
tion clas.ses in the high school and 
Bertha Arrington ot Branford is al 
Highland School as a teacher in 
Grade 11. 

Friends o! Music 
The regular monthly meeting of 

Friends of Music will be held on 
Monday evening, January 14 at 8:00 
in the Hagaman Memorial Library. Inounced later. 

Burgey, second vice commander. 
Don' Francis, provost marshal ; John 
Crann, adjutant ; and Milton Ander
son Jr., finance officer, liotli Ander
son ;ind Crann were re-elected to 
their respective offlccr.s. 

Commander Meoli will announce 
Ills committee chairmen and various 
other appoinlments tor Iho new year 
within the next tew weeks. 

Other Auxiliary officers eleclcd 
were Betty Walters, .senior vice liros-
Ident; Angle Meoli, junior vice presi
dent; Ann Mllano, recording secre
tary; Vera Ilice, corresjiondlng .sec
retary; Frances Crann, treasurer; 
Kay Volrone. parliamentarian. 

Also Melillo, historian; Ann 
Penlino, public relations officer; 
Jane Burgey, chaplain; Frances 
Uaffone, liaison officer; Jane Do-
Piola, delegate lo State; and Phyllis 
Cohen, delegate lo the local execu
tive committee. 

A combined installation of the 
new AMVET and Auxiliary officers 
will take place during the latter par t 
ot the month, at a date to be an-

Sorvlng on the panchwill be Itay-
mond Smith, chairman ot the sur
vey committee; Supt, of Schools 
Wllllani E. filllls; Burton Reed 
(chairman ot the Board of Education, 
and Miss Doris White; a third grade 
Icaclier at Onion .School. 

First Seleclman anil Mr.s. Frank 
A. Itarker liavo liccn invited lo tlie' 
meeting as well as memliers ot other \ " ' 

bv 
spi-

T. A. grou|)s in East Haven. 
licfrcshmcnts will be served 

Mr.s. Altjcrt Haydcn and the hosi: 
t;illtv committee. Mrs. M. J. Ara-
bolus will be ihird grade room 
mother, wilh Mrs. George McOaul, 
Mr.s. H. Shepard Johnson, Mrs. Ar-
lene Pompano, Mrs. Carlton Pratz-
ner and Mrs. Kenneth "iforks as 
hostesses. 

In cases wliorc other 
cleaning units arc used, otlicr than 
that provided by liie town, 11 wl)V he 
hccpsfeaiy.; tbf-thfi, pumper-. ID .qiitaln: 
the regulaor power pumper's permit 
according lo Hie present vogue. Tlio 
permits will bo available a t Calala-
no's office as 'In the present case. 

Barker said that )\e had Inter
viewed approximately six different 
contractors before privately award
ing the job. 

Foxon Pastor Shows 
Texas Grange Films 
At Friday Meeting 

The Rev. Vlrglf Wolfcniierge, 
pastor ot the Foxon Congregational 
Church, Easl Haven, will present 
pictures of Texas following a busi
ness meeting of the Fo.xon Grange 
on Friday al 8 P. M. In the Com
munity Hall. 

Mr. WoUeiibergc's topic will be 
"A Irlp lo the Sunny ,SouUi." 

The business portion ot the 
mecling will bo presided al by Ar
thur J. Sperry, and refrcshmonls 
Will be serveil by a voiunlcer com
mittee. 

New Grange officers who were In
stalled a l a recent mccling were: 
master, Arthur Sjicrry; overseer, 
Marian Tlioniiison; lecluier, Irene 
Kelscy; steward, Bobert Kcelcr; 
iissislmit steward, Hick Koerber; 
ireasurer, Maurice Bailey; .secretary, 
Audrey Felsled; chaplain. May C. 
Merrill; gatekcciicr, Kdson Doe-
triclr, Ceres, Kose <!ovcrt; I'oinona, 
Marv ,Sperry; Flora, Arlene Hcm-
stock; and lady a.sslstant steward, 
Helen Kelsey. 

Angelina- Marenna 
Given Surprise 
Party On Birthday 

A surprl.se |iarty was given re
cently In lienor of Miss Angelina 
Marenna on her IGlli birthday, In 
the home ot Mrs. John Porto of 
7 Foxon Road, East Haven. 

Tho.se who al tended were Ihe 
Misses Angelina Marenna, Ann On-
ofrlo, Angelina Ma.ssaro. (;armel 
Mazzuco, Barliara Quido, Belly Car-
bone, Joanne Vena, Maryann Cller-
clla, the Masters Frank Funaro, 
Thomafi Walker, Josejiii Levalino, 
Joseph Marenna, and Ernest Anlho-
nls. Also Mr. and Mrs. Balpli Mar
enna, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quido. | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Porto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poakus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Massaro, Mr. and Mrs. L.' 
D'Alhcro Jr.; Mr, and Mrs. Tliomas 
CJaelano, Mrs. Mary Porto, the 
Misses Donna Kosalle and Thoma-
slna Marenna, Misses Palma Mas
saro, Carol Ann Gaclano, Masters 
Ralph Marenna, John and Nicholas 
'"orto. • 

conlehts ot the letter and then tor-1 
ward the conlriljullonnB. rapidly as, 
Iibsulblc." :/--••'• •:.;̂ -<.=::-»" V-.'VV-;̂  ,; 

Tlirec quarlors of nil March of 
Dimes funds are being npont on 
patient care requirements of the 
boys and girls, and the men and 
women, who iiave fallen victim lo 
the only epldernlo dl.seaso allli on 
the Increase In America. 

The National Foundation for In
fantile Puralysl.s will continue to 
pai' for iiatlont care of this kind 
liecau.se it realizes the nation nuisl 
live with iKilio until It Is con
quered. But this year It lias set 
out lo ral.sc sufficient funds to do 
the whole ,|ob. 

Thai job includes pushing for
ward o lithe research front as well 
as In the field of patient care. Oth
erwise, the National Foundation 
contends, Ihe nation will always 
he fighting ii'ollo. The thing to do. 
It malnlalns. Is lo (illmlnale the 
need tor pallenl care by iirolecl-
Ing m.-in from ever gelling iiollo 
at all. 

From 1M8 lo September ot 1!)51, 
grants and apnroprlationH nulhoriz. 
cd for research by the Nallonal 
Foundation totaletf over $1-1,000,000 
and underwrote scientific Invesllga-i 
lions in 110 leading InsUlutions 
throughout the country. 

March of Dimes research has al-
laeked Ihe iiroblcm on a wide fronl. 
'I'ho field of chemistry, biology, 
pathology, physiology, bacteriology, 
virology and others iiave been en-
li.sled in this most massive iieoplc's 
attack on a single diseastr ' ever 
launched by a voluntary lieallh 
agency. 

It Is encouraging to know that 
March ot Dimes funds make It 
liosslble for sclenllsis lo .say llioy 
are now more optimistic than ever 
in predicting Ihe conquest of polio 
within the foreseeable future. 

],4th. 
, First Selectman Frank A, Barker 

said today t h a t It was not necessary 
to liold a town meeting lo approve 
the .school since sueli porfflfsalon 
had been formally given previously." 

Parent Council 
Hears Of School 
Inspection Tour 

Gerrish Avenue PtA 
To Hear Allan Knight 
Outline Civil Defense 

The Gerrish Avenue School P. 
T. A. of Easl Haven will. l)old J ls 
first meeting for 10.52 this evening 
al 8 o'clock In the school IliiMry. 

Allan Knight, director of Clvlllnn 
Defense In Easl Haven, Will bo 
guest sjicaker and will present n 
film on civil defense. It Is felt 
that the Information gained will 
be ot vital Importance to dvcry 
iiarehl, and Knight's talk Is. ex-
liccted lo draw a largo atendftnce. 

A regular buslno.ss meeting will 
follow the program. The second 
grade molliors will lie hostesses for 
thu evening with Mrs. Pasquale 

Istrccto, liosnilallty chairman, as
sisted b y Mrs. Ancella Da Re, Mi.s, 
Erwin Samuelson and Mrs. Sal 
Scalia. 

Men's Niglit Observed 
By Woman's Club 

The East Haven Woman's Cluli 
held "Mens Night" Wednesday 
evening, January 9lh, In IhQ Haga
man Memorial I.,lbrary, Easl I Iaven. 

Mrs. Meivin Bledryck, program 
chairman, presented Mr. Carl Ander-
.sen, manager of the Brookslde Hous
ing Development, 

Mr. Andersen gave a travel talk 
on his recent 5,000 mile motorcycle 
Irip from Stockholm, Swecdcn 
Ihrough the English, American and 
French zones of occupied Germany. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
James Gartland, hostess, assLrted by 
Mrs. Bart Richards, Mrs. Arthur 
Ilaeachc, Mrs. Goodhart Petersen, 
and Mrs, Joseph O'Connor. 

PLAN CARD PARTY 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 

89 will hold a card party on Febru
ary 10 at 8 P. M. in the town hall 
upstairs audiloriutn. Door prizes. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of Ihe Old 

Stone Church will be held Frlda,y, 
January 18th, at 7:30 P. M. U w(il 
be preceded by a covered dish 

table prl-/,es and favors wih be {supper in tlie Parish House at 6:30 
awarded, and refreshments will be IP. M. AH rnenri^bers o f t h c church arc 
served. 1 urged to atcnd. 

Mr.s. Edward Kronlicig, iiresldcpt 
of the East Haven Council of Par
ents and Teachers road a detailed 
report a t a recent meeting describ
ing the resulLs of a tour made by 
council members last Fall in which 
all ot the East Haven .schools were 
Inspected. A copy ot tills report has 
been sent to First Selectman Frank 

I Barker. 
Mrs. W, Oren Parker, a member ot 

the Board of Education, distributed 
I copies ot the nwly-publlshed School 
Survey Iteiiort. Superintendent of 
Schools William E. Gillls spoke 
briefly on the alms and puriioses of 
tho committee In publishing the re
port. 

A nominating committee was f:c-
lectcd to choose a slate of odicers 
tor the coming year. Mrs. Gerald 
Culln of Laurel School Is chairman 
of the committee, assisted liy Mrs. 
Edmond Henry of Gerrish School, 
Mrs. Harold Carlson ot Tuttlc School, 
Mrs. Burton Reed of Union School, 
Miss Mary Ryan of Highland School, 
Mrs, Frank Seymour of Foxon 
School and Mrs. Sigurd Anderson ot 
the South School P.T.A. 

150,000 0IMIS. 
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Short Beach Briefs 
Junlln 0, Bcliul'/Q •I'ol. 11-1110 

(CIIANNBI. O-rWHIICTV) 
Siititlay, JaiuKity 13 

KliflO-l'ttiiilU'iB or KHilh 
lOiilO'-Mc. Wl'«rttd 
11 lOO—ItniiBBt ,liJB 
llllfl—liuluslry On I'nriiiUi 
11130—KH'Oniwin 
12l00-"All HIiiMltivuo 
llfflWJnIi) \yilli Judy 
llpu—CIsoo Kill 
i!!«0—Itoy Ituiji'tB . 
3i00—NHiiifl'tt 'lliH SmiK! 
fli3(l—arnitli Olimclilll 
4i()l)—MfiOl 'I'lm I'loBS 
4i!iO-.l!!ll»fy MtidBit 
BiUU—Slu Efwm Show 
OiaQ—Biiper GIveuH 

, (tll)0-li'tt!i( WiiiiiVB 
•JiOij—I'mil W illnnwni , 
7i;)i)—'I'hlH In Hliuvv liuithinsit 
IjlUO '̂t'ollBlOt lIlu'l'OWIl 
moo—TV I'lnvliuuHii 

lOiOO-'Uelftltflty'I'lme • 
10130—To lie AimouiK-'fld 
lli0O-«auii(liiy NBWM Siwulnl 
llilB—init'BliiB I'liBitlto 
lli')B«-aO tJiWBlliinB 
lailti—NeWB 

Mondbiyi JetHuaiy U 
10130 LftiiKtOfU.AniecUti Bliuw 
iaiuo-*o dull , , , 
lOilB'-i.oVfi Of li tn 

latft-NftUcyrt.Kttt-Mmu 
li3o~di\n'y >tooi'G „ 
1 IB*"U«IUIK1 iiBttimiiBn 
a oS-amty mmv. siww 
aiso-Pi'st loo.yeum 
Bl4P.ntiae ftnil tlnnm 
3igo-Tiie uiB !'«>'«« , 
aiStWlV be ftii|\inme<3H 
4iOO-V(:ftlt> Smlm 
(liOO-SjiM* Gfttlnl 

(»!H>—liow'fy «'««'y...,„,„ 

,,„^ —rtVlft, Pi-if»u ftHil OUIe 
4il6—ttftb ftiuj Uay Slww 

ĵ,tvwV'it\e<J thwvlw! 

WiioS—Sltttllo Oiw^, \ 
l\i'00-».W«Slvd«s6 Ot SlAvs 

l*»y»^t*>;'e *UW» „, , 

4i«)0 î;;MB Smiih S h w 

ftia^^Wwu\ m w • • 
>ea& \̂« i>jiwi« vi»t«mi 
tijS—\idi> aivit Ufti> 
TtSg^naWBeit %«« 
7j4g^S êWR CAV'ivVAn 

l«»,00-*A»atctt«- ttiHir ^ 

UVOO^AWfttUve % Wiaw«c 
itiatv-̂  Vim w-e civsxwî  

((*V>t 

|>;a5^>»eatWet Povfecast 

tiifl '̂ftA'b 'alYd to 

7;4W^Mvii <5avayA'n 

•9:3dxJpVaiW<-tett*!,wain, 

rii'()0 -̂K\')V(!*tc Gwi'ictiy HOW 

Tlitimday, Jomiaty 17 

Hli;)l) III lIKIO-wime (in Tdnwlny i;x. 
i,'(.<pl 

lai'lB—Niiiicy'" Khi'lii'il 
I i;i()_BlKVO Alliiii , , 
lilB—ciiiiry Mdiiri! Hlmw 
3I30-.1IIII Uowlwln Hlmw 
niOO-rlllit HIiorlM 
(111)0—Ui) At .loo'H Plneo 
man—wmllioi' li'dmennl 

i l l ; M r W e e l . Ill SlwflH,. 
ViOO-- Kiildn, Kmii nnd Olllii 
7ilB—lldh mill ll(i,V 
7iao-l'iimlly 0( Hinrii 
"Jiiin—Nt!WN cmitviin. 
HlOO—aiop Till! MiiHtd 
1)100—Alim Yollnij 
Oifio—Anion iiiiO AiKly 

imoo—Mnrllti KiiiiH 
10130—WliiU'B My Nrti»i! 
11 lOO—iforelim liUrlKiiH 
IlillO—'I'd lie AiinoUMCOd 
iat!!0~Now»rcol 

rnilay. Jamiaty 1(1 
IQi.'IO—l.i\nHtdrd.AmuoUt< Hliuw 
llSilO-MlrlKBllUldi 
laioo-ho Chill 
lauB—iiovo or Mte 
lai.'io—Senreh Kor roinomnv 
iai>in—mm wiiii i'»<ni 
nao—Odity Moore 
n.in—Cui'in, Olvili UdPurlBr 
aiWl—I'InU itiiuilreil Venrs 
ai'lfi—lli'hie «dO Orooiii 
SjOO—Td lib AlinOUilBetl 
;il!IO--.'l\> lie AlmomiL'eil 
4»H1—.KRIO Smilh 
BltHl—Sliaee Cmlel 
BllB—(JiUiUy U»yB» 
Bt80—liowily ttowiy 
ouio—Dnie di six 
mas—.Wetilhof PwieeivBl 
BiilO—Nuwm . ... , . 
tt!-4B-,«S|)«H SmiUlRht 
7i00—Kvildtt vm\ nnd Olllfe 
7nB"«lU)h diul Rny 
fiSO-'Thiwo INw 
tMft~Ntt\vv« civraVdU 
HlOO—'M«i«n 
S'SO-̂ Wd The \•>«a\^\». 
OsOO—The ms Sl«ry 
Oi»)-"Ahlrwii it'imiily 
lOiOiv—CrtVBle.ide Ot SpottH 
lOMfS—at-ei\tcHl. FiRlils, 
HUH>--M«u ARftldsl Crime 
Uia(>~.MJ.Hlefy Tlienlrc 
lUlOO—KdWn 

Saturday. JanuotY 19 

lO'.oo—TUBniRnvn) , , 
uiw>—wild mil nvk«u 
l l ! !m-Snil \ l i i ' Kd • _ „ , , 
lanw—«eliy CMOlwr Sliir M«ll»ee 
ia!»>-"lVr. ApiiBafniiiw Theutcr 
V«w—Ui«l-oii nlivckic 
l^^i"KllW Sliorli* , , 
avort—11«lia\o»|? CaSsUly 
SUW—FIlm ShotW 
,\JOO—Haclrtt SiiViad 
,»>S(>_lGi\rry Meow Show 
»SiiX>-4viw.«l\e .Ivivy 
h.ai_NaU»e tit TliluKs 
SsW—VUm Shons , 
(iitXi—HcUev Hrtl«cs Show 
fisav-'timvc Uaiw.T 
"s«l->-|(5fo\who Mrtfx 
•jiart—owe Mivn's I'aiHdy 
8iQ0-^Ke\v.Ikmrai' . 
lUTO—Show vA S\w)\V« 

lOiSO—nil I'awdc^ 
lUO(V~\Vr<?MlhVK from OhloaRO 
Woiwl~Ne\V^ Bhtleltus 

STEVE PaUSSlCK 
GARAGE 

t-OUlPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

UNION OIIUIIOII 
Mr, nodnny D. Snodnkar, Fonlor 
i):4B oiiut'eh eoiMiol 

11:00 Woinldn_Horvlco 
HI'. I',I,I/AIII!TII OiniKGII 

I'«Nl»r, Itcv. John I'. O'DoniicU 
ArniWdiil, Ilov. T, Fury 

10130 A. ,M. Bftllirdny IIOIIRIOIW 
IiiMlriicllunn 

MftMKOS! 11:30 ~ 10:30 
OontdtHlonii: 

Bftlurduv 4:00 P.M. —.7iOO P.M. 
O.Y.O. TlmwdnvOHB I'.M. 
Ill Hiimoniitre: 
Cliitid winlipii, .lonii Cloliol, im your 

BonihiK MiirrlHKe . . , , Ilniipy An-
lllVBrHHiy. Mr. mid MIM. VVullor 
I'nnii. II WBolt from loiliiy. Jnnimry 
1711) ,,, ' , llelnled lllrllidny lln-oi. 
IliuH 111 l.lndli lleiiiioii, a Jamiary 
One Celdlmiiil. Hli« liad d I'arly 
Hliiiday In honor of llio ocoaHlnn . . . 
II rllidliy tlroellnijit, lno, lo Wnlli'r 
ailverniaii, IIIIN SiiUirday. ,liiiui»ry 
laih . . . . 

New dOHiJldi'Moxli'Hii CiudiluiHliii. 
Joined lilt) Hod Dmidiiii l''anillv IUMI 
WneU , . , , TloUetii on imle Hliorily 
(or Vdlonllne'n Uiim-o ooniliu! ini in 
Koliriinry by nur Slinrl lieiioh r. 'I. A. 
, , , , Our Vnllinliwr Klre Hoys nn-el 
llilK omiihut Krldiiy (.lantuiry ilthi 
III yonder inre lloiwe for Klindlon id 
Or/lcem for IllSa iil HiOO 1\M. "limp 
, , , . Asl< Oordon Henson nlioid llie 
lovely »odi? he luis wrlUeo oalled 
"Needldiw To Hay, DoKervos 
luidllloii , , . , 

HeniplldiBr In hdw Tom Kelly, 
K-3il',ia, It you'd UUo 10 ulve hliii a 
hiidd 111 lonnhnt a Short Ueneli 
OK'licsira liere'houiK r.iM 
riymoulli, tor Nal(>, with four brand 
new tires Included. Car hi extra 
Rood CMndlllon. S.1M8 It interested 
, . . . hci'hftpa, you Motbers. tliere are 
da)i>!i when you would Hue to ijel 
Into New llawn on n uliopplmt 
spwe, or .see a Rood :dioW, or visit 
with triends nnd all ,voU Inch Is 
someone lo t<ai-e tor your clilld In 
yout nbseiu-o. Kxtra uood caw In 
extra liuppy sdrhiundlnijs tor your 
yoiiiiRsler It you call S-'jasW, Just 
say Jan sent j-un . . . . 

fc.veeuilw Ivr.A, MeolhiR ilils 
itmihiK Monday at the borne ot Mrs. 
I'etor ftfttww Chrlstnia.s Greet-
hiR rct̂ Blvetl trinn Mrs. Elizabeth 
lllcUeii's Kaiiilly out In San Jose, 
Crtlltornla. Cllnijer and Uee attend-
liis Colloge out there now and all Is 
well . . . . Youni! Donald Krabl not 
toelhiit too wtdl . . . . IMano les.sons 
tor the New Year bOKhinlni; Ihts 
eoming Sntimlay inoriiliii!, hldtlles; 
Jlisl a reminder Mr.s. William 
ilall hds been alllnjt lately — 
Yomij; Geurae Dautrteh down tor a 
spell witli a Ilronchinl virus — 

Local chtldron en,toylnn a Xiiias 
'lYce llonflrc Sunday nlic Insi wlib 
llio capable aid of our Volunteer 
I'lreiiien In Peterson's lot — must 
bavi! luimbowd near the nineties 
l,*»st traces of, 1951 Holidays Ronc 
now .',., Kood Sale this Saturday 
mornhnj at lliethMon Cbatiel soon-
Rofftrt hy.the ^̂ n̂ n̂ ? neonle's fellow
ship . . , . National VNioUiatl Coaches 
AssocUnVon Convention in Clnclu. 
nail, Ohio this week to be attended 
by our local Elwood Dow tor a tew 
daj's , , , . 

Virst Kvenhii; CLisscs, since Holi-
î aA'*, sUned at Branford lUch 
ScWl agaSn lids week TJic 
AilNiliary of the Short Beach Hose, 

Langlois And Michael 
Are On OonlimUteG To 
Observe Printing Week 

I'llidlni!, II iiiovini! loiri' fur i)n)-
UrriK ,iiiid M iii)iiiUy ijiowlni; (ind 
rx)iiindliu; Itidoaliv. will be lioniireil 
.laniiiiiy 1,'M!) Iliiii llic oliservaiice 
of I'riiilloi: mill I'lildlshloK Week, 
Mr. Uiivinoiid A. I,nn|;loln a member 
of llii^ fiieuMv In llie I'rinllni; Do-
)iarlini'nl " t limiidmnii 'I mile Stiiool 
and riMldoiil of 11.' t.iiiri'e .Slreol 
Kind lluvcii, uiilioiimed Uiiliiv 

' 1 ' \.ty-"*T-* 

Uavniond A. Lauqlols 

Auxiliary « i ine vMiori i>eacn IHJMN 
HiMk ,<t ivaiWer Oompaixy had a well 
attended Lmicho.-.n Monday la^sl in 

Capitol Theatre 
.&7^ M A I N * T ^ E A S T H A V C M 

MODERHKE YOUR 
KITCWIM 

C A B t N E T S 
Doof mi Vail wodelt *v«n»We 

l«ime î»t» Dt*very 

THE COKN. PLUM&tK© 
A(iD lUMSER CO. 

'\nb »!>>» S*. New H»v«h, CeM. 
Tel. 7-0M4 

Sun., Hon., Tues., 
January 13-14'1S 

The Racket 

Happy Qo ipfckv _ 

the >iio HoHve Clifford TcUT 
••on and -«>n Clifford fr and 
Wchihald Marshall on a trip lo 
Mlan« Morida \^ilh iBf* Comer 
Boll is ToluTOinK lo Ins. T>'h>'''.i|P'A'p'̂  
uoik aftoi tiMTifi hi.TOc tor Chn<-1 
mav and uthfi-s are fiumfi 'fo ol•u-l̂  
a few dai-N nf waim <-nn<;hiTie before 
ihes Totum to our oh Ah •« oaf her 

f'le New 11a%on Ohaltor iTuh held 
al tlic hiwne of Mr-. Tra-ilv Wood 
TOan Tueilax (vonmR 1a<.t 'wd'i 
IdCjfVr «iroi)dance Good sized rod 
fox ipfTi h> •'C l̂o Hif^in'. the other 
Tiitc inlhCMt.mil^ of Klo<ksMarkf i 
iju>.t ifiUMde ^rft-nford 'Koep ^ >UT 
ehi(kon«.saf<1i htked up folk-
Ijtt«. kno!\ rm wood but no fuo', 
m ourMC'nilj for Iwo tnllre-monlhs 
•now ft •wn'- oaTh in 'Noxember that 

Mr. l.amd.ds. who Is local cluilr-
man of rrbilliu: Week obsi'ivance 
uolnled old Ibal rrliillniT Weel< wU 
lie eelebraU-d Uuouitboui (he Unhed 
Slates and In Canada, and will serve 
the doulile purpose of Coiimieinorat-
liiR the nil mill advancement of 
Prlnllni!, aiullbn birtbdatc of lien-
lanilii VVanUlln on lanuary litli. 

A wide variety' ot business and 
manufncturlnn orKanl/.nllons will 
Join hands with booklovers, schools 
and libraries to sponsor dlsijlays 
and exhibits of prlnllnR, and to 
demonstrate prlnllnij's rapid i;rowili 
and modcnilmtlon. The story ot tlie 
israpble arts Is a story trneliiR l le 
Hse ot clvlliwillon llselt from the 
dark aRos, tor prlntlnK has served as 
a recorder ot iiroisrcss and "a com
panion ot achievement." 

In New Unven, displays may be 
seen at Hie Public Idhrary the 
United IllumlnatlnK Company, the 
New Unven 0ns Company nnd 
Bullards. ' „ . . 

Mr, Uunclols says, "Your Prniler 
her ot the oldest trade In America, 
ot lodav Is a stable eltl7.en, n mom-
who ciijoys bli'li waRCS, excellent 
worklnij eondlUons. i who Is 
tboroURhly versed In his work, and 
coRUlzanl" ot the fact that the 
Rraphlc arts have done more to de
velop the educational, industrial 
and social standards ot today, than 
any other medium. PrtntlnR has 
come ot ape. not only as art—hut as 
a blR business." 

Mr. LauRlols' statement is further 
home out by Ihe slaicment hy 
Craftsmen ofttciaAs that the ptintlnE 

import.^ , -
Xationally, <ho industr;,' is repre 
.cenied by o\-eriS7,0«1 manufacttinnR 
plants devoted to printinR <ox-
chisivo of news papers). Prinlins 
Woek will he marked by banquets, 
exhibits .ind dis.plays. raidio pro-
gtams, and municipal proclama
tions 

Alsi n The Pni 

North Branford 
CONOnEOATIOMAL CHUHCH 

nov. nicliard Koicllta, Panlor 
Mrs. Arthur Mnynard 

OrKiinl.il nnd Clioir Director 
11:0(1 Mornlni; Worship 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHUHCH 
Tho Rov. Francon J. Smith, Hector 
Kdimind L. Stoddard, Lay Uoudcr 

Mrs. Paul Hawkins, OrRnnlsl 
Mrs. Kdniund L. Stoddard 

Choir Director 
!);.•«) MornlnK noivtce and Sermon 

UbOO Church School on Saturday 
mornluR. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S tl C CHUnCH 
Tho nov. John J. McCarthy, Paslor 

Folfx Mogulro, Cuialo 
Mr, f r ank Krnwley, OrRdnl-st 

and Choir Director 
Mrs. Uulh Donndlo, Asst., OrRanlst 

Muss 7:00 • 9:15 • 10:10 
S:OU Norlhtord 

Alfred llawl(iiis~Jr. and lUcliard 
Vcii'l Imve returned from a tnolor 
n ip lo Florida where Ihc.v were the 
r i iei ls of Mr. and Mrs. (jCorRC K. 
I'lawUlns al Uielr home at New 
limvrna lleacli. 

liaiild K. noody who has been 
siH-iidliu: the liolUlay season with 
his iiarcnis, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel iM. 
Doilv has returned lo hlss tut l les at 
llic •university ot VVyoinlnR. 

The r.lrl Scouts will meet on 
rinusdnv nlRlit In the town hall. 

The Hov Scouls meet on Wednesday 
iilidit 111 Ihc town hall , bevernl G rl 
Si-ouls were amoni; those who rcRls-
tercd for Civil Defense on last 
Tluirsduv iilRlit. Older Hoy Scouts 
had reRlslered at a previous meel-
lllR. ' • , 

The Contrnlevnlty of the Uosarv ot 
St. AURUStlne's parl.sli held their 
annual supiier iiicellnR In the town 
hall on Monday iilRtU. A bounlltul 
.supper was held hctoro the business 
meeihiR. 

Otflcers tor the comiiiR year were 
Installed: Mr.s. Mary Hart, presi
dent; Mrs. Doris Krickson, vice-
I>resldont: Mrs. Catherine Hart, cor-
lespondlnR secretary; Mrs. l;.mHy 
Moore, recordlnR secretary; nnd Mrs, 
nuth Donndlo, treasurer. 

The Ladies SewhiR Society of the 
ConRreRalionnl Church held their 
annual mecllnR in the chaiiel on 
hisl Wednesday. A luncheon was en-
loved and the business mcetniR fol
lowed. New officers for the year liCi 
look their chairs; President, Mrs, 
Guv Parker; Vice-president, Mrs. 
Rafph Ilolabird; Secretary, Mr.s. 
Clifford Harrison; and Treasurer, 
Mrs. PvuHi .1. Beers. 

Rev, .lohn J. McCarthy, paslor ot 
St. AURUStlne's R. C. Church an
nounced to his p;irisliloners on Sun
day morning that the Bishop bad 
elven his .sanction lo ihc building 
ot a new church In the Norlhtord 
jcction ot the parish. Al the present 
time the communicants in tliai 
section attend an early inormnK 
mass in the ConRrcRational Church. 

11 now seems important lo have 
a buildinR helonRinR to ihe parish, 
not only tor worship but also as a 

Possible Uses For 
Yule Trees Cited 

SuRResllons tor |)osslble use of 
Christmas trees alter tncy luivo 
.served their purpo.se were of ercjl 
Ibis week by 0 . W. Splcor, prcsideni 
of ihe nartlcH Tree Expert Company 
,)I Stamford. His suRRcstlona follow. 

"If It Is a fir, anchor it In the back 
yard—perhaps m a corner o f j h c 
cardon—ami u.se It as a bird feeder 
the reminder of the winter. Pieces 
ot suel and little baRs of seed may 
be tied lo the branches. Place a con
tainer of water beneath ihc tree. 
And keep it filled with fresh water 
so the birds will have a drink every 

liny- , , 
'Cut off the branches and place 

them, curved ends up, over flower 
beds when the Rroimd Is exposed. 
An everRrcon mulch helps Prevent 
the soil from hcavlnR druhiR allcr-
niiie freo/es and thaws. LouRcr 
bn lncheTniay he built Into little 
Icnn-tos lo protect tender shurlis 
from sun .scald. 

"Sprinkle the needles bcnealh 
andromeda, rhododendron and blue-
aeld-lovluR plants such as laurel, 
berries. 

'If tlio needles on the tree arc 
Sim firm, use ihe branches in an 
outdoor wlndowbox. Mol.slen the soil 
111 the box. Then push the cut ends 
of the branches down lo Uic bottom 
and firm the .soil around I hem. I his 
will Rive you Rrecnery all winter. 

"Don't toss Hie Clirlslmas iree 
into a fireplace. It you must burn il, 
cut off the branches and hum lliem 
satelv one bv one. Then siuv Ihe 

ru„r^,)nv. January 10. 19_52_ 

Esther H. Rndrews 
Dies Merlopg Illness 

runcral service for Mr.s. Esther 

flaverwefe he^d'TuS;day afternon 
rom the W. . S. Clancy Funeral 

Home on Klrkliam Street. 
Mrs Andrews died last Sunday in 

her lili. yenr the victim of a long 

Korn In East Haven. Mrs. An
drew" was a Rraduate of New H.-iven 
lllBh Scliool, and was a lite-lone 
East Haven resident. 

Slie Is survived liy her husband; 
tu^ sons, Sheldon "• »"" M?'";n 
F Hanover; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Samuel H. Hanover; and .a 
brother; Clarence 11. Hanover, ail ot 
East Haven. _ 

nlermcnt tok place liî  Old 
Ccmclcry. ^ 

White. Flora; Ann Mario Koote, 
Pomona. 

Past Master Arthur Mayiiard be
came a member of the executive 
committee for three years. Mrs. H. 
Raymond Fowler became chair
man of the homo economics com-
mittco with Mrs. Burton Colter br., 
and Mrs. Fritz VORI. 

trunk Into sections. 
•A Christmas tree tossed mto llio 

street can become a fire hazard it 
"plaVful children pick it np and 
make a bonfire of it in a vacant lot. 
11 can be a hazard to Iraf Ic to pass
ing motorists also, for stubs along 
the trunk are sharp enouRh to 
puncture auto tiros." 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF • 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

^^ 

0 

i; vnu "Y; .•».- .-i...'-,,.-^... ..,, ^̂ Q̂^ o n l y lor wuii-iiiiJ ""» ......^ ..~- -
Ismen otticiR.Vs that tlit; ptlntinE nlaCfc for catherinRs in connection 
strV rank* ntth in the nation In ^^.•^^^ ,),(, church aciivities. It has 
ir).^nce. nnd first in salaries. ^p ,̂„ estimated thai the cost of tho 
rtt^jillv. Ihe iiidu5tr\* is repre-;.^.«„«.^.vJo*rii,^iiir/. u-onld be about 

The Dancer's Shop 
Ballet - Toe • Tap - Shoes 

Leotards - Tights - Opsra Hose 
Eveiythihg for The Dance 

proposed Structure would be about 
S40,tK». AX Ihe iiresent time the 
parish is free from debt. It is an
ticipated that work will begin 
during the coming inonlhs. 

Emerson Leonard of Wallmgford 
was the installing officer. Tuesday 
niglit 11 Ihe j^eeung of Totokct 

- - ni mg ind Publish i c „ n c e North Brinford, wlien of 
mg Week c-.n -rn*i.e js Mr iJcm'UHf,;,;,^, j 
V Mic-hael of HigMa-a Uenvie < -• ^ " *-̂  r ^ 

Mic-hSici , • — - - - -
«;h.)n Ticiifh a -oeirbcr -"o of t'le 
Pnntmg Tifpastinf-l l^t-jnT. al 
Bo'irdnnxi T-'ade ĴcM lol 

Committees Named 
ByMI-YETfeiliarY 

Pn'OTitw c miminte itiaiTmen inr 
KVrCCT tii'.i « AuMliflr\ ot Ea<. 
•H«\nn « n c announr ' t l t idi.' *fi 
Mrs Pef.g\ Cduxolpr r t i t r i J ' , re 
c l ea t d puMdLrl of th( prom 

The ( hairmen ar- Vt ic s and 
means tiTiCK Meoli hn-pital T'h<,l 

" l ane lit pailt 

1 1 , ;or tl c ve-iT 19n2 were sealed. 
\ l lTid Hawkins Sr-. \v.is installed 

•xsr^aMcr Nlr'; Midrcw WHiite, over-
.̂pc Lil? l^rcion, lecturer; Marj-1 

i i w \ m N c h i p l u r ; .MIrod Hawkins j 
1.- <..creiir% FT.ink Hasletu 
Tt Ji'-^ri. r R tot rl Font e. si cv^-ard; : 
n t l P " F « lc i lady .is.sist.TO1 1 
1.1 V.II a Th iniai Fowler, .issisiani j 
Kti-ua-a lamr*. LmRley. galekecpcr; i 
E 1-1(1 Mu-^Tiaid Ceres: H.inic Mae 

FOB STREET WEAR 
OFF STAGE BALLET ?or ChUdren 

^ 4 in Candy Ctme Colors, Red, Green, 
Yellov/. as adv. in Patents Mag
azine, Women's Home Companion. 

143 Temple St., Cor. Center, 2nd Floor" Tel. New Haven 8-1832 

WARMEST QREETiHOS FOR 1902 

Coke' Coal' Fuel Oil 
?mm?l OELIVERY 

East Haven Coal & Oil Go. 

now il wflv (ia,rn m \a\inm*wi mwi . r̂ ;T,v,vTi %; t i c; 

aftor -Wondonul rocor.l for Short ^'^'™<^ Ka^\ctTr ,ne 
Bolith 0S7>tiia1U in 

W«s5., Thttrs., Tl i . . S«st„ 
January 16-17-ia.lS 

Flxetl Eayoiini&h 
— OlDB — 

mm With a Umk 

th i ' » m t l \ al 
nin'ipho'e' we h a \ e been ha \ l ng 
l a r ih IjCts all ktcp up the good 
work 

'IhK h "Nntioniil l.tg Brolher « e ( k 
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What Would We Do Without Them? 
Tliei-c aro now so many national "Weeks" t h a t they often 

overlap as movements and commodities, people and purposes, 
are brought into temporary prominence by special sponsors, 
each group hoping that by making a special "week" for tho 
issue In point it will receive special attention. And it does, even 
though we laugh a t the length to which the idea has been 
stretched. , 

A national "Printing aiid Publishing Week" may not sound 
especially interesting—except to the printers. But Printing, it
self, is of inestimable importance to every living soul, and per
haps to those who have left our shores! We like tho lines writ
ten by one of tho craft about two centuries ago and pass the 
little poem on to you. 

PRINTING 
S:; . In ME all human knowledge dwells; 
f The Oracle of oracles; 
!. Past, present, future, I reveal, 
{ Or in oblivious silence seal. 
r * Wha t I preserve can perish never— . 
j Wha t I forgo is lost forever. 
> I speak all languages, by ME 

Tho deaf may hear, the blind may see, 
The dumb converse, the dead of old 
Communion witli the living hold. 
All lands are one beneath,MY rule. 
All nations' learners in MY school 
Men of all ages, everywhere. 
Became contemporaries there. 

r~ —James Montgomery (n71-1854) 
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THE PRESIDENT'S LADY 
by living Stone 
(Doubleday & Co., S3.50; pp 388) 

Today, when a woman finds that 
she can't live with her mate, she 
searches out a lawyer to whom she 
can tell her story. After that, if the 
facts presented prove an untenable 
marriage, the lawyer carries out her 
wishes and she obtains a divorce. 
The way has been made easier for 
her by the acceptance of thousands 
of other cases before hers. 

However, Rachel Donelson Robards 
had no precedence by which she 
could be guided. When she found 
life with Lewis Robrds into lerablc 
It seemed as though she would have 
to go through life a married woman 
living a t her parent 's home rather 
than t h a t herf husband's. In the 
Kentuckey Frontier day, her position 
was extremelw difficult. 

It was while she lived a l her 
mother's house that she met the 
fiery Andrew Jackson, who came to 
board a t ibeDonelson's. Their rela
tionship remained platonic until her 
husband accused Rachel and An
drew of misconduct and he left for 
Virginia to obtain a divorce. 
Through her husband's accusations, 
Rachel became aware of her intense 
love tor the red-headed Andrew, and 
the fact that lie reciprocated It fully. 

They were married and built a 
small home. Andrew Jackson, 
a circuit lawyer — with a pistol 
however, wasn t one to stay put. As 
with which lo back up the law — he 
spent a good deal of his time away 
from home. Two years after their 
marriage Rachel and Andrew dis
covered thai Lewis Robard hadn t 
received an actual divorce but mere 
ly an appllcalion for divorce. The 
malicious tongues which wagged al 
her when they thought her divorceti, 
again set lo wagging and Rachel 
was " the woman called Mrs.. Jack
son". From this moment on, Andrew 
Jackson vowed he would make; 
people respect Rachel as his lawful 
wife, and set about trying lo ac
cumulate great wealth. He want 
from being a lawyer lo a store
keeper, lo horse owner — always 
driven with ' the desire of money. 
However, as a businessman his 
failures were many, and In his at-
temps to protect Rachel, he found 
It necessary to fight a t least one 
duel — and kill one of his op
ponents. ' , . „ , , . , . 

It was after the war ot 1812 that 
Jackson became a national figure 
and people talked of him as Presi
dent. Rachel knew that the honor 
would mean lo her husband, and 
the price she herself would have lo 
pay. During the mud-slinging cam
paign, her niosl dreaded fears be
came a reality. "Adultress!" they 
screamed at her, but Ihe people be
lieved in Jackson and not the cam
paign accusations and voted him 
Into the White House. For Rachel 
It was .too late. Her gentle sou 
couldn't^ withstand the mire heaped 
on she and she died before she 
could officially become Andrew — 
and the nation's First Lady. 

The President's Lady is told 
through the eyes of Rachel rather 

than Andrew Jaeksons and it' 
makes poignant reading. The 
characters, Mr. Stone te l ls us, are 
created as closely to the original as 
possible. THE PRESIDENT'S LADY 
makes good reading. 

A s PR.9VEN PRXlDUCTS C O M E OUT OF T H E L A B O R A T O R I E S , 

T u e y H E L P MAKE LIVING B E T T E R . IN T H E U S . . . 

VOU W I L L FIND T H E FUNDS WHICH PEOPLE HAVE ACCUMULATED 

IN L IFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS BEHIND THESE PRODUCTS. 

KESEAUCH SFARKS, THE INVESTEP SAVINGS OF THE PEOPLE 

POi-JER. THE PRODUCTIVE PW&KESS OF iV^ERICA. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
FIRST CHURCH OF 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
G91 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, Connecticut 
Sunday Services are a t 11 A.M. 

and 4:30 P.M. Sunday School con
venes a t 11 A.M. A nursery for in
fants is maintained during the Sun
day morning Service. The Wednes-1 
day evening testimony service is a t | 
8. The Reading Room Is located a t 
152 Temble Street and is open week
days from 9 A.M. to 8:45 P.M. 
Wednesday unti l 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED, . , , ,, • 

"Sacrament" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
January 13, 1952. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
24: 3,4. "Who shall ascend into the 
hill of the Lord? or who shal l stand 
in his holy place? He that halh 
clean hands and a pure heart ; who 
hath not lifted up his soul unto 
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "The preparations of 
the heart in man, and the answer 
of the tongue, is from the Lord. 
Commit thy works unto the Lord, 
and thy thoughts shall be establish
ed." (Proverbs 16:1,3). 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures", by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following, (p.4): "What we most 
need is the prayer of fervent desire 
for growth m grace, expressed In 
patience, meekness, love, and good 
deeds. To keep the commandments 
of our Master and follow bis ex
ample. Is our proper debt to him 
and the only worthy evidence of our 
gratitude lor all that he has done. 
Outward worship is not of ilself 
sufficient to express loyal and heart
felt gratitude, since he has said: "If 
ye love me, keep my command
ments." 

i WHAT NOTS 
B Y GiTA R O U N D 

Our doctors have gone lo mathmatlcu 
For algebra, according to text. 
What used to be a common cold 
They now symboUzo virus X. 

^ \ p Si-auforli StotPiu 
(EalABUSUED m 1028) 

AND 

SJijf East Ijaufu Nnus 
PtIBLISUED EVEKV TnURSDAY 

KBVEB LESIIINE and JOIIN E. LOEB, 
PuliUiliorj 

WILLIAM J. AKEBN. Eait».";,„ 
Allca T. PoterflOii, Assoclato Editor 
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Old Stone Church Notes 

New Town Clerk Don Ilolabirtl 
had his baptism ot fire al the Board 
ot Finance meeting on Tuesday . . . . 
Rising cost of prices • nowwhere 
bolter Illustrated than a t the meet
ing where estimated cost of Short 
Beach sidewalk has .lumped ?4000 
since last April . . . . Granilo Bay 
claims unfair the move which as
sesses them (theoretically) for side
walk purposes the property below 
the Hub Baldwin's home . . . . T e d 
Enquisl new vice commodore of 
Branford Point Yacht Club follow
ing special tHection . . ' . . John J. V. 
Cunningham celebrates S7 birlhdav, 
Jan. 19lh Kathleen Lihby is a 
box of chocolates richer . . . . She 
owned the 30,000th prescription till
ed at the Branford Drug Store . . . . 
The Rx was filled Dec. 29th 
Arthur Symonds, Stony Creek, is the 

new tester for D.ll.I.A. In New Ha
ven County . . . . Will work southern 
sector . . . . You may know that Ihey 
have classes now for baby sillers . . 
. . . Al least the Thirty Homcmakers 
ot Norlhtord .4-11 dltl,:;i-.. CUarlie 
McCarthy, Bob G l l e t t c / a n d Stan 
Gumkowski will attend' the Con
necticut Sportswrlters at Hotel Taft, 
Jan. 28111 . . . . Jim • Buchanoh of 
Lanphler's Cove on committee for 
K. C. Carrollton Medal Award winn
er dinner for Bill Clancy Also 
at Tafl John Dwyer, Assistant 
Postmaster a t Short Beach wont 
under knife Wednesday a l New Ha
ven Hospital Mrs. Carl Swift of 
Newlnglon, formerly of Bl-anford, 
has plenty of company, since giving 
birth to a son last Tuesday in New 
Haven Hospital . . . . Her roommate 
is tha t New Britain housewife who 
gave birth to triplets this week . . . 

Have you noted—• 
When wind grows stronger— 
Our wintry days 
Are getting longer? 

Dot Murphy home from Now Ha
ven Hospital . . . . IJozie Clark has 
figured it out tha i it's cheaper pound 
for pound to on a Cadillac than 
buy meal . . . . Simple, he says, 
"Take the weight of the car and its 
prices and by simple arlthmotlp 
find the cost per pound. Compare it 
with the retail price of moat and 
there you afe . . . . Thai 's all right 
but there's not much nourishment, 
w e s a y . . . . The annual show num
ber of Motor Boating, just out, has 
big spread on" Harry Johnson's 
Trenton, N. J. lo Miami, Fla, out-

botird motor trip on page 02 . . . . 
Complete with pictures and map . . 
. . . Main Street business places 
were scooped by Ueg Aslior of the 
new Delicates.sen who was taking 
rust oft the old snow shovel early 
In today's storm . . . . G.O.P. Town 
Committee meeting tonight will 
discuss appointments lo police and 
fire commissions • Frank Wil
liams and Major James Doody are 
retiring members of former and 
Walter Lynch and Dewey Brown entl 
their terms on the Feb. 1 date . . . 

Sunday, January 13 
9:45 A.M. Morning Worship Ser

vice. Rev. James E. Waery, Pa.stor. 
Music by Intermediate Choir. 

9:45 A.M. Church School. Grade 
4 through Seniors. 

9:45 A.M. Nursery , for children 
whose parents are attending church 
services. 

11:00 A.M. Same as 9:45 Morning 
Worship Service except for music. 
Music by Senior Choir. 

11:00 A.M. Church School. Nursery 
through Grade 3. 

5:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

8:30 A.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship leave church for New York by 
cars. Return by 10:00 P. M. 

Tuesday, January, 15 
12:00 noon Ever Ready Group 

covered dish luncheon, followed by 
business meeting. 

Wednesday January 16 
11:00 A.M. Adult Bible Study Hour 

led by Mr. Waery. Session open to 
aU. 

Thursday, January 17 
6:30 P.M. Rehearsal for Junior 

Choir 
..:30 P.M. Rehearsal for Inter

mediate Choir 
7:30 P.M. Rehearsal for Senior 

Choir. 

A lonesome sight. 
You will agree. 
Is that Christmas joy— 
Th^ discarded tree. 

'Sand Roads to Solitude' 
Is Stony Greek Artist, 
Andre Smith's, Article 

(The following story, wrillon by 
Andio Smith ol West Point Hoad. 
Stony Creek, appeared i n tho 
Docembct Issue ol "Ford Times", 
distributed locally by Wilson Auto 
Sales Co, The prominent local artist 
illustrated tho story with lour ol bis 
paintings depicting a byway lead
ing to a lake, tho villa oi the white 
mule, Moln street In a Negro ssttlo-
nicnt, and , a roadside house in 
orange country.) 

My tlrsl visit by car to our 
.-iouthernmost, or Peninsula, s ta te 
mlghl be described as "flight 
llirougli Florida." I s a w the Gold 
("oasi, and the Gulf Const along the 
broad highways nunetualcd with 
runs of billboards, fruit atnnda, 
motels and an occasional whntnot 
.shop featuring pelicans on wire 
legs, ducks toddling In a standatHl 
row, and otlior gadgets of the 
.souvenir circuit. 

But this is nol the Florida 1 have 
come to know—or even a small part 
of 11. Some day, as you are driving 
for the second or third time over one 
ot Hie big, fast blghwnys, you will 
notice Hint you aro passing one side 
road after anotlicr. These roads, 
which appear to bo most ly .sandy 
byways, lead to a diftorcnl Florida, 

Who lives n'long them? Where do 
they go? Why Is It fun to follow 
them to sunsles and solitude? Slow 
down, and sample the sand roads. 

I first sampled them as an artist 
escaping tho burly-burly of resorts. 
My first discovery was that there 
are actually hcaclies witliout a soul 
In sight, it meant driving the sand 
salt meadow, and Jungle ot cabbage 
palm, it was worth It! Because at the 
end ot the road tho ocean Is .vours, 
and you can climb Into your bath. 
Ing trunks without benefit of bath 
house. 
, But this, 1 knew, was only the 

water's edge ot Florida, For more 
varied subject matter for my paint 
ing, 1 must try the byways 1 had 
previously Ignored, and which lead, 
more otter than not, to inland lakes. 

By this time, Florida water had 
become a habit Willi me. I had 
chosen the center of the .state,. the 
inland lake country. In which lo 
settle and build my studio. This was 
in the little town of Maltland, with 
grown-up cities such as Orlando 
within easy reach. The bU'^zlng 
highways—U. S. 17—cut through the 
rustic edge of our little town with
out even seeing us. I built my studio 
in an orange grove, and 1 bought 
the Inntl for the sunset. 

Hero 1 had easy access lo count
less sand roads 1 never would have 
seen otherwise. Along these roads I 
found my pictures. I found genuine 
Florida crackers who had lived hero 
all their lives. I found Negro 
[aminos living in houses weathered 
gray, but with clotheslines offering 
rainbow color contrasts. There, are 
always tin cans with tloweripg 
plants growing In them, balancing 
precariously on iiorch railings. There 
are swarms of children, dogs, pots. 
Add nn occasional mule, nnd you 
have all the material you need tn 
order lo paint side roacT pictures, or 
merely to enjoy the sand rontl 
country. 

If some of the houses seem to be 
leaning from a kind of painless 
neglect, there Is true creative In
terest in tho upkeep of churches. 
One church which offered me nn In
teresting subject had lost its steeple 
In a hurricane. This was replaced 
with a new .structure. Since then, 
with the advent of concrete blocks, 
I watchetl what Is probably tho most 
unusual allerutlon I have over seen. 
An entire new church was bulll 
around the old one, containing it, 
and when the outer one was com-
pdeted, the old wooden church was 
taken down or apart , and, bit by bit, 
carried out the frount door ot the 
new one! 

On byways you watch the orange 
pickers a t work. They swarm Into 
the groves with their ladders and 
trucks and .soon the Irees arc alive 
with them. As they move from tree 
to tree, wearing their colorful 
sweaters, tilling their canvas bagij 
with oranges, they present a picture 
to warm an a r t i s t s heart — or a 
traveler's. And on the byways the 
people a t home, a t rest, living. And 
for simple loveliness and tranquility 
you have the .sand roads to solitude 
of huge live oaks and stately pine, 
with always the sliver gray veils of 
Spanish moss giving motion to tho 
moonllghU These roads lead to the 
Florida I know Slow down, and 
choose one. 

RUBBING 
ELBOWS 

jiiica r . 
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__ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr .and Mrs. Carl Swift ot New

lnglon, formerly of Branford an
nounce the birth of n son, Carl ' 
Graham, Jr, on Jnnunry 8 In New 
Haven Hospital. 

AND DID YOU KNOW 
Fourteen towns gave 70 boxing 

shows last year. In the spring more 
tbnii 7000 forest tire wnrnliiKS were 
broadcast over seven commerelal ra
dio stations. In Guilford, the Henry 
VVhltlleld Historical Museum, the 
Old Stone House, received 7137 visi
tors last year. 

Only three [arms In the state are 
located in areas so remotely innc. 
cesslblo that extension ot electric 
service-lines is nit Justinablc. That 
the Commissioner of Welfare ap
proved 99 petitions to adopt chil
dren. The State Police Department 
criminal llngerprlnt file contains 
92,517 tlnKcrprlnt cards nnd 33,782 
rogues gallery photographs, 

Windsor Locks Is the llrsl municl-
pnllty to establish building lines 
along watcrtvays. In 1951, 1855 nlr-
ciatt inspections were made and 
152,074 passengers used Bradley 
Field,' There are 350 persons who 
have state licenses to care for aged 
persons. The Food and Drug Com
mission made 25,419 Inspections 
during the past year. 

Since September 1939 a total ot 
1672 employes have been retired 
from the state seiTlco and granted 
retirement allowances, Connecticut 
was the first state lo provide areas 
tor the exclusive use of women ang
lers. The mileage of streams owned 
hy the state has never been deter
mined. In 1937 the llrsl children's 
llshlng pond was established. In 
Mcrlden and Is thought to be the 
llrsl In the country. 

During the yenr, the state police 
telctyped control board haiidleti 
147,274 calls and transmiUod 20,428 
broadcasts lo the Connecticut net
works, nn Increase ot 14,654 mess-
agds ot nil types. Connecticut leads 
the nation In percentage ot farms 
Tccolvlng electric service. The Con-
nectloul Register of War Production 
Facilities llsUs 2860 Connecticut 
manufacturing nrms. 

The Department ot Health reports 
that the expectation of lite at birth 
for Connecticut rose from 50.4 years 
in 1900 to C0.7 In 1940 nnd there Is 
no doubt that the lite exiieclntlon 
lias now reached 08 years. Over 
.300,000 people visited llic Connecti
cut building at Ihc Eastern Stales 
ExposHlon In Sprlngllold this past 
summer. This was one of the earliest 
stales to recognize the Importance 
ot vocational-technical training. In 
the education ot youth. Wo are also 
one ot the largest poultry growing 
stales In Uie union. 

Commercial llshermeii reported 
that 18,000,000 pounds of llsh were 
caught in 1050, valued at $3,500,000. 
Administration of the laws relative 
to corporations created under the 
provisions of Ihe General Statutes is 
a duty ot tiie Secretary ot State. 

The amount ot postage used dur
ing the period from August through 
JUne at tho slate's central mall 

Tho New Haven County Historical 
Society recently recelvctl. from Yale 
University an original milling ma
chine designed nnd built by Ell 
Whitney In 1818, a lorentnuer ot 
milling In use In metal manuiJacture 
today. Ell Whitney is generally 
credited with the introduction of 
interchangeable part.>! In precision 
metnl manutacturlnc, the basis of 
mass production tochnlqucs. Some 
of his old factory bulldlnga still 
stand near Whitney Avenue, Now 
Haven. 

service totaled $103,021, An average 
ot 6,500 pieces ot Incoming and 
18,500 pieces ot outgoing mall Is 
handled dally. The fiscal year cnd-
Ing^unc 30, show-s that 653,896 pas
senger cars were registered. For the 
same period 864,882 motor vehicle 
operators licenses were issued. This 
slate was die tlrst (1951) to pass 
laws requiring Identlllcatlon marks 
tor Use of dry cleaners and laundry. . 
nnd that a Maintenance Production 
Study, the llrsl conducted in the 
country, of stale highway depart
ment maintenance activities was 
started In August ot last year. 

The answers to everyday 
Insurance problems • 

By Ray Plant, Jr. 
y 

Great men are they who see that 
spiritual Is stronger than any ma
terial force; tlnat thoughts rule the 
world. — Emerson 

QUESTION: We've been keeping 
my .sislor's car in our garage 
while she Is nwny. The other day 
my husband accidentally dam
aged her car while backing our 
own car out of the garage. Is this 
damage covered tiy our Property 
Damage Insurance? 

ANSWER: No, your Property 
Damage insurance will not pay 
for damage to any property 
which Is In your care, custody or 
control and your sister's car Is 
very dellnlteiy in that category. 

•If you'll address your own In
surance questions to this otRoo, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and Ihoro will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind. 

Palmer - Plant 
260 Main St. Brantord 8-1729 

Benzoline 
Takes Pleasure in Announciiig 

The Appointment Ol 

NICHOLAS CIRIE 
329 Main Street — Phone 8-9191 

B R A N F O R D 
As Representative For 

B E N Z O L I N E 
» FUEL OIL • R A N G E OIL 

» OIL FURNACES • C O N V E R S I O N UNITS 

mmmmmmmmsmmmammam 

There are no dead ends. There is 
always a way out. What you learn 
In one failure, you utlll/.e in vour 
next success. ' — Henry Ford 

p. O,. Box 21!) Eaat llaveD 

SUBSCEIPTION 
$2.50 per year, payable iu advance 

ADVERTiaiNO B A T E T O N APPLICATION 

Entered aa Jecond class ""'"'^ °' ' ,° \y 
1» IB"! at llie Post Offlce at Branlord, 
Ccnn., under Act of March 3, 1870. 

The Berlivr and The Niwa welcome conttl-
iMiUons from readera upon »ny anWect of 
?; Wlc interest. AH coMunlcatrons mat He 
•liaed; alpiaturea nM be *in'"'d,,''l°°,,^; 
QMS*. AJionrwona contrtlinUona will lie dla-
rasarded. , 

Government defense contracts 
placed in Connecticut total more 
than those in the other five New 
England states combined, according 
lo figures recently published by the 
New England Council.. Connecticut 
plants have contracus for war goods 
totalling nearly a billion and half 
dollars, as compared with 851 
million dollars for the rest of New 
England. 

Only those men nnd women gain 
greatness who gain themselves in a 
complele subordination of self. 

— Mary linker Etldy 

DRIVING AFTER DARK 

Vislliilily reduced at niglit—^apc-
' be-cially at dusk. The major probletli 

comes ihat o[ being able 10 see what 
lies ahead. S.i many people Itiesc days 
use their cars in Boing to and from work, 
in trips to tile store and for short di«. 
lances from their homes. Tlie following 
suggcsta the precautions to be taken: 
1. Turn lielils on as darkness «p. 

proaches. 
2. Reduce speed below that traveled 

during daylight hours. 
3. Be more attentive .to the toad tlicad 

«s regards: 
Pedestrians 

• Intersections 
Cars Without LiglilB 

4. Dim lighis for oncoming IratTie or 
when followtRg in, back of another 
car. 

^resfaiiitanf LET US DO YOUR "BAKING 

Fresh Bread and Pastr ies Daily 

Jim and Nino's , 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY I 

North Main Sti-eet Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

NOONDAY SPECIALS 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT EVERY DAY »k 

Featuring Italian and American Dishes* 
Served irom 11 o'clock on 

ALSO • 
If 

Grinders - Apizza - Sandwichies 

DINNERS SERVED ANY HOUR OF DAY OR NIGHT 

OPEN 7 DAYS A VVEEK — FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A .M. ' / 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. Ma 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

AdutrlitimiHl 

From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh 

It'sSlim's 
Fof An "Honest" Meal 

Most people thought Slim Ben-
Bon would iirobnbly BO broke when 
he lir»t started his HyBteni of let-
tinit customers figure out their 
own checks over at hi« blB diner on 
the hiBliway. 

Slim trusts them to fiay for as 
much as they cot—you simply teU 
Sully, his cashier, the amount of 

' your bill, It works, too. Take the 
other day when Buck Harris told 
Sally his bill was 35#. 

,Kow I was right there with 
Buck and I knew all he had was 
coffee and pio wliich comes to a 
quarter, "How come thirty-fivo 

cents?" I asked Buck. "Had an ex
tra cup ot javo the other day, Joe, 
and forgot all about it—'tU now," 
he says. 

From where 1 ait, most people 
arc basically honest — and that 
goes for their opinions, too, even 
though they may be different than 
our own. I like a glnss of beci- with 
my dinner; you may prefer aome-
thinsT else . . . but wo all ought to 
be idlon ed to "figure It out" our-
UclVCH. 

Cvpfrwiil, 193'.', i'liimt ^IMcs Diewert Fomdalion 

\ Vi 
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lyiiss ]anet Geraci 
% Betrothed To 
Robert P. Broadbent 

Dr. a n d Mrs, Lucl.in A. GcracI 
Of Brantorrt nnii Rocky Hill, for
merly oC New Haven, iinnouncc the 
enBaBcmcnl - pt their dnuulilcr, 
Janet, to Mr.'Robert r . Ilroadhcnt, 
son bf Mrs. Erlcssoii H. Broodbenl 
of Walerbury, and tbo '.(110 Mr. 
Bl'padbenl, 

Miss Goracli who Is secrclary lii 
Hit! master of Slllman College 
Yale; llnlverilly, allcndnd Skldmoro 
College and Larson Col IORC. 
.Mr. Broadbent was Rrndiialed 

frdm, the TafI .School In 191,3 and 
from Yale COIICRC In lO.'lS, whoro 
lib was a member of Zcta I'HI. He 
is a member of the Pine Orohard 
Club and the Gormanlown Crlcltcl 
Club. 

Mabel Ruth Wood. 
William Blunden Ir. 
Will Be Married 

Mrs, Ruth Wood "of 2,5!) KranUlln 
iStrecl New Haven, announces I he 
engagement of her dauRhler, Mabel 
nuih. to Mr, William A. Blunden 
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs, William A. 
Blunden of Bradley Strecl, Brnnfoid, 

Ml,ss Wood IK llic daUKlilcr also 
of Mr, Leroy Wood of Route ,SI), 
North Bran ford. 

Audrey Weed Engaged 
To B. Eugene Gibbs 

Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Weed, of 
Gordon • Street, East Haven, an
nounce the enRagemonl of tlielr 
daURhler,; Audrey Mildred, lo B. 
KURCne Glhbs, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Glhbs, of .loyce Road, East 
I|avcn, 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 Montoweso St. 

Phono 8-3511 

DARLENE'S • 
Wedding and Formal 

Gowns to Hire 
ALSO 

Bridal Headpieces 
and Veils 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL HO 7-7715 

•""•.Ml.iMOl'*^' 

New 
Colunibia 
Diamoncl 

Rin^ Settings, 
for your ola 

rin^s 

3mig in your 
oldiiiitmondrwgT', . 

we'll reset the diamond 
, in an exclusive, new ^ 
Columbia Diamond Ring 

mounting of your choice,' 

DUCHESS MARGARET 
Engagement Ring S24r95 
OTHEB MOUNTINGS 59.95 
BEMOUNTED from 

Vnthony Marino, 
Mgr. 

'218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nat ' l ) 
Tel. HO 7-5979 

qi^eSNAPSHOT GUILD Garden Notes 

L'au / o u r (;(|iiliiiiit'til mid fiii|t|itlc'^ nn tticy nlintilil lio to lunko ttinitsliult 
nil K(>(HI HH this our* 

"I Thought I'd Try It A n y w a y " 
'"|''I1E slalcmont which serves ns 

I 0 title for today's column Is one 
Ihnt Is heard nItoKcthcr loo often 
from the lips of amateur photog
raphers. And It accounts for a 
Inrue number of the poor snnp-
ahots which arc made. 

It Is usually heard as the con
cluding lino of a ;.lory about pur
posely taking a picture under 
unfavorable conditions. Perhaps It 
was too lole or too onrly In the 
dny; pcrliaps It was a shot which 
required a camera with a'faster 
Ions than that of i\\e camera used; 
perhaps It was an attempt at using 
ordinory lllm for a special ptlr-
pose. Wbolevcr the actuol case 
may have been, It was one In 
which the picture taker knew all 
the lime thot only a miracle Would 
malic his shot a good one. 

Maybe ainntr . i r snapshooters 
are Incurable optimists, because 
we do seem to expect our equip
ment and supplies lo perform tents 

which they Just weren't made lo do. 
It all adds up to useless wnsto 

of lllm and a strong feeling of dis
appointment. 

necenlly I heard a man soy that 
he'd made 20 Indoor color expo
sures a t his son's sixth birthday 
party. Ho knew that tho film In 
the camera was for outdoor use— 
and that his flashbulbs wero not 
of the right type to moico the Him 
usable indoors, "1 think I'll try It, 
anyvyay," ha said ot the time. Yet 
ho ivi'BS very disappointed when 
tho posltnan brought him a box of 
transparencies—oil very bad be
cause the color balance was com
pletely 0(1. ; 

As' Is clear by now, tho moral ot 
this story is—It conditions aren't 
right, don't "try it anyway." Uso 
your film and camera tor the type 
of pictures they are designed to 
make-and thus avoid disappoint
ment. , 

—John van Guilder 

Keeping Society Exhibit 
To Feature Rare Items 
In Guiltor^Jan. 17-28 

The Guilford IfcoplnH Society will 
hold ill! e.\lill)ltlon of InlercslhiK 
old and rare items In One lioston 
-Slreel (next (ho Guilford'I'rusl Co.) 
.lanuary 17th lo 2Stli inclusivo, open 
to (ho publli; dally hctwuon 25 and 
7-9 I', M. for a ,sniall admission. 

On dlapliiv will be recent i;lf(s to 
the ,Soolo(y.= lncludlni( (he original 
uni'UI nianu.serlpls of "Atllrondadt" 
Murniy'.s "How John Norlon, the 
rrappor, Kgpt Chrlsimas"; (he col
lection of orininal drawings by Iho 
late Charles luihbard; various wu(er 
colors and other plcdircs of local 
scenes; the' Soeiely's collection of 
pholoBrnphs past and present; and 
early scallnK chart ot the First Con-
Rrogatlonal Church of Guilford, and ' 
numerous other historic Kerns, 

Members and £rlen<ls ot the 
Society will aui»menl (he display by 
loans from prlvale collecdons under 
various catcKorlcs ot early Ameri
cana—for nxamplu:—Chinese e.xport 
porcelain made In 1700 and brouuhl 
to Now EnRland by suafarlno uncles 
and so often called Lowestoft; other 
pre-revolutionary china as Dresden 
porcelain• and MolsBon; ot the.early 
ISdO's Gaiidyware. husterwarc, Stal-
fordshiro and Ironstone. A Liverpool 
,lug ot IHl.'i will be shown by tho 
proud owner. 

Ancestral sliver will he on view as 
One-Each-Day Fcaiuros. Many ex
amples of Ihc Georgian period, 171'1-
1S30, will Include all sorts of at
tractive and usable forms such as 
porrln^cr.s, (ray.s, (eapuls, e(c., In-
duillnt; Shetflold as well .-is a greal 
variety ot coin silver spoons. 

Pewter from the days of the first 
settlers will be represented by 
(siundcss useful objects from but
tons and buckles to lahlewurc and 
household utensils which are nmonK 
llie prized possessions of present 
clay owners. 

Iron, brass, copper — provide 
fascinallng specimens ot Yankee In
genuity. The hand wroURht chains, 
trammels, Irlvets, spits, pot hooks, 
locks peels, etc, are almost com
monplace In (he many old bouses of 
Ciuilford, whicli was seKled In 1G3'.). 
Identical Kerns are of .suttldeiU in-
(cresl (o i(raw visitors from many 
slates and abroad lo the , Henry 
Whilfield Uou,se (the oldest stoiio 
house In Connecticut) which will 
celebrate Ks iJOtii anniversary as a 
State Museum ne.\t June. The other 
museiu'n Is the Hyland House on' 
Boston Slreel, which Is supported by 
(he Dorotliy Whiletleld Society, 

LlKittlnR provides another category 
with wide range of inlercst. start-
ing at one end of ihc list from the 
early Betty lamps and Phodbe 
lamps, lanterns sconces, rush lights, 
candlesticks of bolb socket and 
pricket types, to the Argand lamp 
of 1784, whale oil Or camphene 
lamps of 1820-1S'10, and the pressed 
glass dolphin candlesticks ot 1S50 
at the other end. 

Gla.ss In endless varletj' is .still 
another classification that will find 
a place in the e.\hlbltlin. There are 
specimens from the earliest glass 
manufacturers in America, collec
tions of blown glass, iiistoricnl 
flasks, old raediclno bottles, cup 
plates anttoftilk glass, jjtwn**^''"?"''-
. Guiltor^BfOlilt'Elvii'.'VlBllors;; a 
Ellmpsc 'opSSfine' old 'eove'rlets''iind 
perhaps a!g;i!£ or two, as well as old 

Stony Greel( Firemen 
Slate Down Homers 
For Jan. 26th Show 

The Down Ilonicr.s, popular New 
fsnglnnd entertainers, will make a 
personal appearance in Seaside Hall 
on Saturday, January 26(11, at 8. It 
was announced today by Michael 
Intantlno, a.ssis(an( chief of Rescue 
Fire Company, No. .'5, 

The two iiour show will be follow
ed by old fa.sliioned and modern 
dancing unlil midnight,' 

The visiting entertainers, who 
broadcasl dally over •W,'r.l,C, l larl-
roril, 'have boon lieard here in (he 
past and are always welcome again. 
Guy Campbell Is' ina.sler ot cere
monies tor the Down Homers, Others 
ot the group are Shorty Cooke, Rusty 
Uogers, Slim Cox and Hank Gunder, 

•rickets may be .secured from 
Chairman fnfantino or by members 
ot:Company five or Ks auxiliary. 

Arrangements for the Down 
Homer's appearance were made by 
Lucky Logan, 

Alta Beryl Hagar, 
Ens. R, R. Powelson 
Hhnounce Betrothal 

of 
an-

Mr, and Mr,s, Ceell Hagar 
'1!) Bryan Uoad, Briuiford. 
nouiH:c llic cngagonionl of' their 
daughter. Alia Deryl lo En.s. 
nichard llaymond Powelson, USN 
.son ot Mr, and, Mrs. Itaymond S, 
Powelson of Browns Road, • East 
Haven, 

Miss Hagar Is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and is 
now employed ns a social worker 
a t Hie Division ot Child Welfare 
In New Haven. 

Ensiirn Powelson Is a graduate of 
Yale Unlversilv. Ho<» Is p[esently 
serving on the liSS Wasp, 

Jean Malboeuf Plans 
Marriage To Mr. Bus9h 

Mr. and Mrs, Roland W. Malboeuf 
ot '21 Palmlcrl Avenue announce 
(be engagement of their daughter, 
Joaii Marie, to Mr. Edward Ilusch, 
.son of Mrs, Anthony Dudls of Toto-
ket Road, North Branford. 

IN THE WOOD 

This clump of orange lilies 
Once grew beside a door, 

Now nothing Is left ot the hou.se — 
Nothing more. 

Only tlic orange Illy 
Deep In (he tangled wood, 

Blooming alone tells where once a 
liousc stood. 

The friendly door stands open 
Hut there among the ferns. 

An ember of a vanished heartli 
A lily burns 

; C, Ravlsford 

The Branford (jardcn ciub hold 
the.regular monthly meeting at the 
Academy on • Friday, ,Innunry 4lh 
at 2;1,'') P. M, Mrs, WInthrop Towner, 
President, presided, 

lieports were given by Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley, recording secrclary. protcm 
and Mrs. Burlon MacKcn'/Je. corre
sponding secrclary and thrcasurcr, 
liro tcm. and accepted. 

'I'lie resignation from Mrs. Nor. 
man V. .Lamb was accepted with 
regret. Greetings' were read from 
Mrs. S a m u e l ' H, Dnane from the 
Barbadocs a letter was received 
from Mr. llobert M; Williams, ac-
cci)thig honorary membership in the 
club. Mr. John McCabc reported 319 
corsages 78 .scraphook and <! slory 
hooks taken to the Ncwinglon Home 
for Crippled Cliildrcn for Christmas. 

Several Interesting flower ar
rangements made by Mrs. Harrison 
Lang, Mrs, R, M, Williams and Mrs, 
MacKen'/.ie were di.scUK,seil by Mrs. 
C. E. Smith and Mrs. McCabel. -i 

Mrs. A. E. Hammer read Hie revis
ed Conslltullon and- By Laws which 
were accepted. Mrs. McCabe. pro
gram chairman. Introduced Mrs. 
Frederick T. Catlln, .who .spoke on 
"Story ot Gardens and Gardening," 
and read from "History of Garden
ing In England," a gift of Mrs. C. B. 
Doollttlo to the eliib. The Romans 
did a great deal to further the In-
tcrest ' in gardens and also brought 
many vegetables lo England. Gar
dens were most Important ih 
monasteries many lieriis were rn ised 
for medicinal pse by the monks and 
unusual Varieties of flowers were 
originated. . , 

Mr.s. Charles N. Baxter read 
articles from Shakespcares works, 
showing bis love for. flowers anil 
plants, as cowslips, daisies, holly, 
lilies, ro,se, marigolds, rosemary and 
rue arc monlionedi 

Mrs, H, n , Bunnell gave ail inter
esting history of,'4lie origin of (he 
Grange, w h i c h . w a s begun, a t •the 
.ulo.se of the Civil War, and has been 

great aid to farmers and done 
much social arid educational work 
for rural population, Tiip Grange 
has brought about farm loans, 
forestry, good roads, production, 
pure food arid has sponsored the 4 H 
clubs. 111 closing,'. Mrs, Callln read 
an amusing article on the arrival 
of the seed eata lbgucand how much 
it mean t to thei rural family. 

Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Virgil McNeil and Mr.s. Elmer 
G. Horton, Mrs; A. E. Hammer and 
Mrs. Burton MacKon'/.ie presided at 
an at lract lvo-tabic decorated with 
daffodils. . te:-,' 

Tho FeUruary.*"mcctlng will be 
hold at ' t lhe, filfery a l '2 :15 P. M. 
Joseph "iR.'Sv'Wtms ot MIddlctown, 
will give a'n Illustrated lecture, sub
ject, "The Homes and Music ot New 
England Birds," Mrs. E, G. Horton 
and Mrs. II. E. H. Cox. program 
chairman. 

Mrs. Thomiis G. Ball. Director of 
Education ot the Connecticut 
Humane Society writes, "When the 
earth is lto7.cn and snow covers 
the rotmd and the trees are cnciisod 
In ice. the l)lrds cannot find their 
natural food. 'I'herefore, tho Con
necticut Humane Society appeals to 
all Indlvidual.s, .schools, and clubs 
to make a daily practice ot feeding 
our friendly tealhered friends. 

Birds vary in Ihclr diet. Some por
ter bread crumbs, peanul butler, 
table .scraps; other like chicken 
scratch feed or sunflower seeds. 
Kennel shops, hardware and grocery 
stores carry good teed In bulk. Very 
fine gravel should be Included Jn 
the m i x t u r e as the birds depend 
upon it tor digestion, A piece of suet 
should be hunj^' In a mesh wire 
baslicl from Ihebranch ot a tree or 
iittacbcd to the feeding station. 
Stations with an appropriate root 
will afford protection from the 
snow." • t . 

Let's al l teed the birds today and 
be rewarded byStheIr company and 
song in our owufbackyard. 

Mr. and Mrs. tjoxter A. Carglll ot 
(52 Elm Slreel, j E a s l Haven, an
nounce the engagement ot their 
chiughter, Joan Aiibry. lo Mr. Rich
ard M. Ru.s.so, son.of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Pasquale Russo Ot Nut Plains Road, 
Guilford. V 

Dancing Classes Meet 
At Community Center 

The dancing class sponsored by 
the Branford P.T.A. Council and The 
Branford Recreation Advisory Board 
will have Its next .session this 
Thursday night at the Community 
IIou.sc. 

Cla.sscs for the 4. Stii and (ilh. 
grades will begin from 7 to A .inil 
the Junior High .school will bo from 
8 lo 9 P. M. 

The cla.sscs are under the d l rec 
lion of Mr .and Mrs. Waller M. 
Hawkes from Hamden. 

Kathleen Baker To Wed 
James, Cotticelle Jr. 

Mrs. Albert Plait of 80 Stevens 
Street. East Haven, announces tho 
engagement of her daughter. Ml.ss 
Kalbleen Joyce Baker, lo MM3 
James Anthony Cotticelle Jr., USN, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. James Colli, 
celle of tho 430 Chapel Street, New 
Haven. 

Solly F. Donadio ot Ivy Slreel 
announces the engagement of Ills 
sister, Anna R., to jo.scph T. Cor
coran of Indian Neck, son rit Mrs. 
Mary Corcoran and the late Andrew 
Corcoran. 

Miss Donadio Is a graduate of 
Branford High School and St. Agnes 
Home Training School for Nur.ses in 
Hartford, A Spring wedding is 
planned. 

Okell-Hargrove 
Engagement Has 
Local Interest 

Mrs. Pinckney Sellle Hargrove Jr. 
of Lynbrook. N. V., announces (be 
engagement of her daughter, Vir
ginia Lee, to Mr, Robert Evans 
Okell of Plalnfleld, N. J. 

Miss Hargrove, daughter also of 
the late Mr. Hargrove, was gradu
ated from Connecticut College in 
Now Lonflon. The prospective bride 
Is a granddaughter of Charles h;i-
Holt PIckelt of New Haven and 
Pine Orchard. Conn., tbo late Mrs. 
Pickett. Mrs. Pinckney Sellle Har
grove of Putnam. Conn., formerly 
of Montclalr. N. J. and the late 
Professor Hargrove of Baylor Ijnl-
verslly In Waco. Tex. Miss Har
grove Is on (he library slaff at the 
University ot Connccllcul In Slorrs. 

Mr. Okell is the son of Mrs. Rob. 
ert Evans Okell of Plalnfleld. N. J. 
formerly of Nashville, Tcnn.. and 
the late Mr. Okell. He was gradu
ated from Colgalo UnivcrsKy. Ham
ilton. N. y.. In in.W and Is with 
Kalrchild Publications. New York. 
Mr. Okell served two years in World 
War H with the Army in the Euro
pean theater. 

A tall wedding is planned. 

THIRD CHILD FOR REFF'S 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Reft of 

Watrous Avenue, Stony Crock, an
nounce (he blrlli of their third child, 
a daughter, MaryUin Alice, on De
cember 28. 

Ladies Slim, Trim 
Gym Class Thursday 

Ladies! Worried about these extry 
pounds? 

A slim and trim class will bo 
s(ar(rd next Thursday night Janu
ary 17th at « P. M. at the High 
School Gym. 

The class will be under the direc
tion of Ml.ss Virginia Moo.ssmang, 
girls director for the Branford 
Kccreation Advisory Board. 

Clas.ses will be held from D lo 10 
each Thursday night at the high 
school gym. 

Ml.ss Moe.ssmang will feature ex
orcises, low organized games, active 
and kulel games. Later sessions will 
be held in basketball and volley 
ball. 

HALLY'S THIRD SON 
A third .son, nu.s.sell John, was 

horn on November 20 to Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hally ot 18 Wllford 
Avenue Branford Mrs. Hally is the 
former Mary Zawackl. 

SECOND SON 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Anthony Slreeto of 

112 Montowcse Street announce (ho 
birth of their second son. AnthoiiV 
Ralph, on December 29. 

LUCAS STUDiO 
Formal """J Candid Weddings 

Portraits - Babies - Commercial 
Rm. 9, 26S Main S),, Eail Haven 

Phone HO 7-3939 
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NEW YEAR BABY 
Mr, and Mrs, David Cunningham 

ot 615 Central Avenue, New Haven, 
IWVO„iinnounced tbo birlh of a 
liauelilor, Donna Uulli, on New 
Years's Day in Si, Raphael's 
Hospital. Mrs. Cunningham Is the 
former, Ro-semary Mills once a 
rcsidbiit of Elm Street, East Haven. 

caps. One such article is a niglit-
slilrt worn by Roger Sherman, signer 
ot tho Declaration ot Independence, 
loaned by a Tinqal desecendant. 
Antique embroidery will be shown. 
T h e Guilford Keeping Society was 
incorporated in (1947 to encourage 
the preservation and restoration of 
the buildings ot early origin, lo 
engage in educational activities 
about Guilford's history and 
heritage, hence the slogan. Keepers 
otr Guilford's Heritage on the 
Society's J. letterheacl. The Society 
Wffijcomes into membership anyone 
(regardless of rosldencel-wHo Is in 
accord wltli its aims. 

\ Gifts & Greetings 
^ lor, [You -̂̂  through 

liS^ELCOME ^ A G O N 

f rom .Your Fr iendly; 
'Bus iness Ne ighbors 

' and Civic and ^ 
§ o g i « l ^ ^ £ B r c L e a d e r s 

On tht occasion oft I 

T h o Bir lh of • Baby ^ v — 
Bnga^emontAnnounoe tnen t s 
C h a n g e of res idence 
A r r i v a l s of N e w c o m e r s to 

City. - - — 

Pfione New Haven WE3.2326 

BEGINNING JANUARY 11th 

/̂ Artemis 
Proportionall Length Slips 

TAILORED LACE TRIM 
Reg. .f'2.98 Reg. !f3.08 

$2-29 52-98 

:^A'S!L\w.''a5rw.'«i:5^'>T3P'j^\'i'.ff'j^^:^;;^i\»^^ 

Blue Swan 
Elastic Leg Briefs 

Reg. 80c 

Band Briefs 

THESE AND MANY MORE 

Harry Johnson Pilots Outboard 
On Trenton To Miami Test Run 

Tlic 42iicl Annual National Motor Boat Show, sponsored by I 
the National Association of Engine and Boat Manutacturcrs, 
opens its doors in New York's Grand Central Palace tomorrow 
througli January 19, and Uic story "From Pine Trees to Palm 
Trees" will be the one Iboy'rc telling this year. It is tho story of 
a test run from Trenton, New Jersey, lo Miami, Florida, through 
tlic Intracoastal Waterway in a 14-foot outboard runabout. 

The hlstory-makinR trip, designed heading for a spst where llie waves 
i°t i^''V'-,'.°,i'""r^ir,'* r ' ^ ' = ^ ' l " ? " ^ ' S "kerned r b r e . - i ^ and flatten down. 
of a Plastl Craft boat and an Thnir iimiiii» wn<i nerfecl and tbcv 
S r J T n l ? T ^ r r ' 'T / '^ .J ,^r .^ ' ^IT ™ O n Jougl? iTe Ui^e"at\wl"e S the dock of.tho nos.s Marine bervicc noTma\ speed. Once inside, they 
Sr I . 1 a 'L," 'n ??. '• " i F I " ? ' " ?^ , I'oad'^rt on down through Ibe Intra-ot . Saturday, October 20. A.etu.nlly, i ̂ 03, , . , , Waterway .ind stopped that 
tills trek had been conceived ot 
more than two years before. In 1D49. 
when Drantord's Harry Johnson. 
then Commodore ot the Connecticut 
Outboard A.ssoclallon, was still re
ceiving congratulations for having I 
Won the ConnecUcul P.ivcr race 
earlier in Uie rlay. 

Harry, who Is now a referee of the 
Slock Ullllly division of the Ameri
can Powerboat Association, huddled 
with Bill De Camp, development en
gineer at the Winner Manufacturing 
Co., Inc., makers of Plastl Crati 
hoat.'i. Bill, who was to servo as 
navigator on the southern .voyage, 
figured Harry whose racing career 
began in 1921, as a good bet to drive 
Ihcm to Florida safely. 

The Branford Evinrudc dealer 
whoso business Is located on Route 
1 at the intersection ot North and 
West Main Streets had long since 
proven himself over the (listance 
route. As early as 1930. In his lirsl 
crack at the grueling Albany-to-
New York Marathon, Harry drove 
his Wltchcrafl, built by himself, lo 
first place In Class C. tor Profession
al Drivers and third place honors 
among boats piloted by all sl-/.c 
motors. 

• P a d Will Be 91 
Harry Johnson's quick rl!'.c to 

prominence in racing circles cannbt 
be credited to Lady Luclc so much 
a s to bis father Clans Johnson, who 
celebrates bis 91sl birthday at his 
home In 172 Clark Avenue, Short 
Beach, on February 2. The senior 
Johnson, who founded Johnson Boat 
Works, Inc., a tow doors away from 
Ills homo, and serves as treasurer 
ot tha i firm today, laughl Harry and 
brother Clarence, nbw president ot 
the company, boat building from 
the bottom up. Harry also credits 
ills Dad for a thorough schooling in 
racing technique. ' 

This then was . to be the skipper 
wlio. after a few pulls on the starl
ing rope of the brand new Evinrude 
Big Twin 25 horsepower outboard 
motor, nosed a pint-sized plastic 
runabout Floridawards. ' Tho craft 
was outfitted for the trip tjy mount
ing a large windshield on the center 
deck, with a three-tool removable 
canopy attached; Installing a 32-
gallon gas t ank on tlic front seal 
with a feed line and wobble pump 
attached tor pumping gas into the 
smaller tan'k at the motor; building 
a luggage I rac)i in the forward 
'cockpit and installing -a : toot rost 
bar and individual back rest for 
added comtort. 

Anchors Awclgh 
Wlien everything was ready —^ 

gas tanks full, baggage, charts, etc., 
slowed aboard and both men In the 
boat — the total weight, Including 
the motor, was 1,G50 pounds. Shipp
ing weight of a stock 14-foot Plastl-
Craft Deluxe Is 32.'j pounds. 

By noon of the first day the 
voyagers wero in the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal and at 5:00 
P.M., much to their amazement, they 
arrived at Solomons. Maryland. 

Leaving Solomons at 7:30 Sunday 
morning in a blanket of fog, they 
found the Chesapeake quite rough 
with waves tour and five feet high. 
Seven o'clock Sunday night, Ihcy 
stopped about five miles after enter
ing the locks ot the Dismal Swamp 
Canal at South Norfolk. Virginia. 
They were soaking wet and bad 
suffered a Icrrltic pounding most ot | 
the way. Except where traffic was 
heavy, Ibey ran with the motor wide 
open, traveling between 20 and 25 
miles per hour. 

On the third d.iy. they continued 
down • the Intracoastal Walerway. 
In tho morning, they went about 20 
miles out of their way by doublInK 
back to Elizabeth City. Norlh 
Carolina, arriving there at noon. 

Albemarle Sound The Roughest 
That afternoon. Ihey had their 

longest and roughest stretch cross
ing the Albemarle Sound. For a dis
tance of 25 miles, they had lo rely 
on their compass as they could .sec 
nellher markers or land until they 
were well into the Alligator River. 
The day's run ended al Belhaven, 
North Carolina. 

On Tuesday. October 23rd, a heavy 
fog forced them lo s tar t out by com
pass again until tho fog lifted. 
Many tricky, rough and treacherous 
areas of water caused them much 
anxiety but they gained confidence 
as the Evinrude motor purred 
smoothly along and the Plastl Crafl 
boat took anything they had met. 

At Morehead City, Johnson and 
DeCamp followed the wrong mark
ers and found themselves well out 
in the Atlantic Ocean before realiz
ing tlielr mistake. Everything was 
fine unlil they decided to run in a t 
Bogue Inlet. Here they found waves 
elglit to ten teet high caused by the 
rip tide ot the ocean meeting the 
mouth ot the White Oak Ulver and 
Inti-acoastal Walerway. They went 

night at Soutiipoft, Norlli CaVollna 
Troubled Waters 

The run on Wednesday was from 
Southport, North Carolina to 
Charleston, South Carolina. With the 
exception of getting into a shallow 
area at the start and tipping up the 
motor (which caused no damage) , 
the two pa.ssengers bad no difficul
ties. The rough water in the Charles
ton Harbor caused them some 
anxiety but no trouble. The cruiser 
folk they met al the Charleston 
Yacht Basin wore ama'/.ed al the 
distance BUI and Harry had traveled 
in only five days. 

There was a thick tog again on 
Thursday when they left Charleston 
;ind the landmarks spotted the 
evening before, wore - n o t ' . visible. 
They crossed the channel and touncj 
several large boats around a buoy 
walling for tho fog to lift. Gelling a 
line on the buoy, they headed for 
wliere they thought the canal was 
and soon picked It up. The large 
boats followed them on seeing their 
success. Ey-passlng Sav!\nnab, 
Georgia, they pulled in at Darien, 
Georgia, a t G:.30 In the evening. 

On Friday. Ihey left Darien and 
encountered more rough water going 
from Brunswick on through lo the 
ihlel a l Jack.sonvlIle, Florida. Along 
the way, there were many low 
bridges and terry boats lliat forced 
them to slow up now and then. Six 
o'clock that evening, they arrived 
in Daytona Beach to finish tho day's 
run. 

Makes Up Rotary 
The noontime meal on this day 

was no ordinary lunch tor Harry. 
Being a Uotarlan, he still had to 
"make up" for the week. "I had a 
directory with mo," he said, "show
ing were all the clubs met and the 
time. 1 kept checking all the way 
along and we lust didn't bit certain 
places al the right time. Here it was 
Friday, the last day I could make 
u|) for the week, and things looked 
bad tor making up. I found that 
Rotary met a l Jacksonville, Fla., on 
Friday noon. 

"At first I didn't know whether we 
would be that tar along by noon or 
not. but when noon came we were 
In 'the canal opposite Jacksonville 
Beaches, where the meeting was. or 
so a channel marker indicated. Wo 
had just passed a large bridge and 
marine basin. We turned around 
and went back to the basin and 
asked the dock-'master there how 
we could got lo Jacksonville 
Beaches. He said a taxi would get 
us there in a few minutes. I used 
bis telephone and we were over at 
the Rotary meeting only 15 minutes 
late." 

From Daytona Beach to Palm 
Beach Shores, which was their route 
on Saturday, October 27, they had a 
series'of experiences. The Indian Riv
er was very choppy and gave them a 
terrific pounding most ot the day. 
II was getting dark when they pass
ed tliroiigh St. Lucie Inlet and short
ly thereafter, Ihey hit a submerged 
log. The rest of the way to Palm 
Beach Shores was traveled in near 
darkness with Bill lying on the for
ward deck watching tor channel 
markers. Much to Harry's surprise, 
he suddenly discovered a l-l-lnch fish 
fluttering around his teet. The fish 
had jumped In the boat while un
derway and they later learned thai 
the fish was a rare and valuable 
pompano. 

Running Wide Open 
After a late start on Sunday 

morning, they were on the last leg 
ot their trip, traveling at their usual 
rate of speed of about 25 miles per 
hour with the Evinrude Big Twin 
wide open. Harry had driven mo.st 
all of the trip and Bill describes the 
ride as follows; "It was like being 
in a marathon race ail the way 
down. 1 kept wanting to look back 
to see if we were Ijcing cha.sed!" 

While going at lop speed, they 
approached a cruiser speeding 
toward them. Hilling the four-fool 
high bow wake ot the cruiser, the 
boat, motor and occupants flew out 
of the water and up in the air. The 
top ot the windshield prevented Bill 
and, Harry from being thrown from 
the boat. And as they came down, 
they bit the stern wake of the cruis
er and up they went again! 

When they settled down, still go
ing at full speed, and Bill found his 
voice, he asked Harry what he was 
thinking. Harry smiled and remark
ed that In his opinion he thought 
not many other types of boats could 
have withstood the punishment that 
the Plastl Craft had just taken. They J 
didn't slow down until reaching 
Hollywood when they stopped tor 
lunch and ran Into Buddy Erickson 
of Branford. 

Mission Accomplished 
Al one o'clock Sunday afternoon, 

October 28th—just eight and one-

I n d i a n N e C K Y a C H t G l u b 

Announces Small Boat 
Classes Starting Thurs. 

The Indian Neck Yacht Club an
nounces a new class In small boat 
handling and navigation has been 
organized. 

Sessions, under the supervision of 
Vice Commodore, Harry Sund. will 
he free to ail interested and will 
start next Thursday, Jan. 17lh. In 
the Indian Neck Scliool. The cour.se 
will last ten weeks and the meet
ings are slated for two hours once 
a week, starting a t 7;30. 

Commodore Sund said Hull he will 
engage qualified lecturers lo speak 
of various maritime subjects. 

Subjects to be taught include; 
Rules of the Road at Sea. Aids to 
Navigation, Charts. Tide and 
Current Tables. Llglu Lists and Sea
manship. 

END OF THE TRAIL 

A determinate purpose In life and 
a steady adhesion lo It through all 
disadvantages, are Indispensable 
conditions of success. 

—William Morley Purshon 

New Jersey — they Hod up al the 
Santana Marino Service Docks In 
Miami. The trip was successfully 
completed. 

In all , they Iravcled 1,5G5 miles In 
an actual running time of 7G hours. 
Total fuel consumption was 210 
gallons of gas and 48 quarts ot oil. 
As far as can be determined, this 
was tlic first time anyone had ever 
made a cornpletc trip through the 
Interacoastal Walerway in an out
board motor boat. 

The total cost lor the trip was 
$79.69. Food, rooms and Incidentals 
cost $39.85 each, bu t Harry aftecled a 
saving ot $7.!)0, Mr. Kelauvcr to the 
conlrary. While In Solomons, Mary
land, Harry went Into a novclly 
store to buy some post ca rds to mall 
to the folks back In Branford. At 
least that 's how tho story goes. 
There just happened to be a slot 
machine in the store, and Harry just 
happened to iiave a couple of extra 
nickels and just as he did In his 
skilled piloting he hit the jack
pot. 

Christ Church Notes 
Sunda.v, January 1 1 — ' 

,S;00 A.M. Holy Communion 
9;30 A.M. Church School 

ll;On A.M. Morninc prayer and 
Sermon, the Rector. . ' . . 

7;.30 A.M. Epiphany Ffa^t ot 
Lights service 

Tuesday, January 15 — 
G;30 P.M. Covered dish 

foliowcri immediately iiy 
parish supper, 

Wednesday, January Ifi — 
a;00 P.M. Bible Study 

meets at the Reclory. 
Thursday, January 17 — 

G;.30 P.M. Jr. and Boy's 
meets In Memorial Room 

7;45 P.M. Senior. Choir meets In 
Memorial Room 

Friday, January IR — 
ti;3n P.M. Servers meet at Rectory , 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
101 Do>yaY Avonuo 

Siuulay, January 11 — 
9:30 A.M. Morning. Priiyor and 

Sermon. Mr. George Sllegicr 
10:'ID A.M. Church School 

Mnndny, January 12 — 
G-.m P.M. Choir Rehearsal 101 

Dewey .\venue •, 

supper 
nrinunl 

Grottp 

Choir 

Harry Santana, (loll), owner ot Snntann Marine Service, Dinner Key, Florida, 
greets Bill De Camp on completion of the trip which he and Harry Johnson of Branford 
(center), made from Trenton. New Jersey, to Miami, through the Intracoastal Waterway 
in a 14-foot outboard runabout. 

Postal Rates 
Changed Effective 
Rs Oi January 1 

Branford and East Haven people 
along with these throughout the 
United Stales In many instances 
liogan paying highct prices for 
postage on January l']952. However 
the most widely u.sed stamp, the 
three cent stamp, will still be good 
to carry a first class letter anywhere 
in the United Slates, and according 
lo be the biggest bargain in tho 
to be Hie biggest bargln in tho 
world. ' 

Gone in the new rate change 
will bo the long s tand by ot the 
American postal service, Hie pen
ny post card. I'oslal cards or lu'l-
vatc mailing cards will advance to 
2 ccnls cacli. Largo users of the 

tli.'in Ihc one cent advance for an 
additional charge ot Ion |)er cent 
will ho made on all postal cards 
sold In lots ot iiO or more. 

There will no longer be a one 
cent drop Idler rate in any Post 
Office. Drop lettcis will advance 
to two cents. This regulation 
means that It will no longer he 
iiosslbic lo mall a lotler Ui a person 
liaving a box at the post office 
for ono cent, the price ot the pos
tage necessary for niailing will he 
two cents. 

Special services have ndvanced 
aUso. Special delivery lellers will 
cost 20 cents for the special deli
very .service plus 3 cents 'postage. 
Special delivery .service, rales are 
now 15 cents plus the' 3 cents pos. 
tage. Fees for registered letters 
and service have also advanced. 

Kales for newspapers and mag
azines will lake a .10 per cent In
crease beginning In April in.lU. 
when an additional ten per cent 

postal cards will |iay more olherwill be added to' the present rales. 

Anolher thirly per cent will be ad
ded In 19!i3 and ten per cent more 
In 195'l. 

The new postal Increases were 
authorized by tho last session ot 
Congress and are Intended to lake 
up part of the slack In the annual 
operating deficit of Ibe Post Of-
floe Deparlmenl. Services and vol
umes handled by the United Bin-
tcs Postal service liave steadily In
creased with very tew clianges 
having been made in the riiles. 

Connecticut dairy" farmers arc 
lurnhiR more and more to purebred 
herds for bighor tnllk production 
Among Iho five principal dairv 
cattle breeds there are 442 purebred 
herds in Connecticut, More than a 
third ot these arc located In Litch
field County. 

As dew never falls on n slorm^ 
night, .so the dews of ills gracr 
never come lo llio restless soul. 

A. B. Stimpsnn 

Let none 
righl. 

falter who thinks lib Is 
— Lincoln 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
F R E E 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

oilers ovor 1,000 accordions — 
all tnakos, oU slzos, a t only $1 
por wools. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For Information phoit* 
BARNEY GOLDWATEB 
"Teacher of Toachers" 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
Tolophons SP 6-ZB8S 

PONTIACI 

Take the wheelymmF--^'*^ *'•« M v̂hig xiiriii "t your Uic! 

back and forth several limes before half days after leavintj Trenton. 

. ALL MAKES... . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
. Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT ' REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Wc want you to he among the flmt drivers In America 
to personally experience a basic advanhi'iiictit In 
motor car enj^inecring—Pontlac's apectacUlar, new 
Dual-Ranftc* performance. * i} : 

Dual-Range performance me?ne that Pojjtlac lias 
combined, for the first time, ii powerful hlfth-coni-
prcsston engine, with OM's new Dual-Kangc IJydra-
.Matic Drive* qnd a new hlgl^rpcrformanco; economy 
axle to let you choose the right type of pci/ormanca 
for any driving condition. 

, , • • • 1 ' • ' 

In the Traffic Range you b^v^ tremendous accclcr-
-atlon and snap and go! At th6 touch ot a linger you 
can be In the Cruising Itapge, riding so smoothly, 
economically and cirortlessiy'you almost feel you're 
coasting. Come In and drive it*-tor sensational new 
proof that dollar for dollar you can't beat a I'ontlac! 

tOpthnat al Ettra Coil 

J ^ ^ 

THE I'OWEtt yOV WANT • WHEN YOU WANT IT • WUEttB VOV 1V>tiVT MT\ 

UWU CO.'vtl'IlK.SSIO.V K.Mil.-VK ® NEW MH.M-nANBB HVDIIA-MATIC* ^ ® NBW BCOWOMY.AXUt, 

ft 

0 

64 Main Street 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
Branford. Conn. 

r;>i 
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©met® Travel To Walliiigf ord Friday Night 
Fifty Years A Sport 

BY BILL AHERN 

Over In New Haven tonlRht llipy're liovinR a lllllo clambake and 
every sent In llio Hotel Taft ballroom will be sold. ,It'a sort of a lociil trh 
butc ; sort of a slate Ij-lbule; tori of a school tribute and sort of a univer
sity testimonial to the father of the New Haven Hoy's Club. 

A lot of blR men; lienda of coiporallons, men associated Willi learn-
IUR; students of Hopkins Grammar School and men of the New Haven 
streets, are RoiiiR to iiandy a few well chosen words aliotit—and tiien 
discover that while they l<new Illchard L. Lovell, they didn't know Dick: 
nnd vice versa. 

The twain Is moelliiR—the men who pulled tlicmsclves upward via 
shocshlno boxes to Important poslllon.s In New Haven's civic life and the 
alumrtl from the hill west of the New Haven where a preparatory'school 
peeks IhroURli leafless trees and scans not only the Rotlilc l)oauty of 
worUi'famous huildlnRS but al.so lis athletic fields whore men are sej)-
arated trom.tlie boys In the Dick Lovell tradition. 

This dinner is (o honor a man who Is roundhiR out ,50 years of 
nchlovem'enl In Ihe athletic world. That s liow the cardreads . Proiiprly, 
the yenr.s mean Utile. Instead people from all walks of life will pay tri
bute .to a ' m a n who believed In lioys and education and used athletics 
as a means lo.an end. 

n ick Lovell, a native of New Jersey, (irfft lilt Now Haven shortly after 
tlio century's turn, as a student at Yale University. From his freshmen 
days lie took an Intercut in Yule Hall one of three or four clubs which 
were onRaRed In boy's work. An excollcnl ntiilete, Dick llrst showed his 
leadership (luaiitles when ho formed a drill team, just to instill a measure 
of pride in a ' louph RunR which mlRlit otherwise lie roamhiR New Haven 
streets. ' ' . 

NigiU after nlRhl Dick Lovell wcnl lo Yale Hall us did men like John 
Keod Kllptttrick, T.A.D. Jones and otheis. His 7,cal to provide, tiio young-
sler.'j with a Roul in lite cost him a private timbillon, a Yale varsity letter 
in baseball, accordhiR to the lalft Billy Lush, Ihen coach. But he saw 
nthlollcs as a means of helplnR them to bolter stations in the outside 
world. 

Dick won his IlrsI victory Just after Yiilu Hall started a club base-
iiair learti. lie reported tor practice one day and noticed that the uniforms 
were nilsslnR. Slenily, he told the boys thnt there would iie no baseball 
until the equipment was returned. Some liours later, a boy approaciied 
him wlUi a bundle of clolhinR and said, "Mr. Lovell! I broURht my suit 
homo lo be Washed and look what 1 found," Ihen he laid Iho suits before 
his coach's eyes and neither .said anythhiR about rcpairlnR the window 
where entrance hud been Rained for the raid. And iiccuuse nothhiR was 
said, Dick Lovell earned n IltclonR friend. i 

Once out of Yale, he-went, for a three year, span to Full River, Mass., 
as secretary of the Y.M.C.A. In boy's work. l ie made Important friends, 
like Yale's Immortal Mac Aldrlch, but returned to Ihe Ell campus to take 
up sociology in the Divinity School after trHiirsferrinR his affections from 
forestry to boys. ' 

The second dccade'of the century wa.i well on its way when Yale Hull 
and the Worifor'a Boy's Club amalRnmnted and tiie famous old Biincrotl-
Footc Club ort GeorRC ."jtreet was disaolvcd. Their protlucls, Ihe kids of 
the streets,-became the nucleus of the New Haven Boys Club, aliout 1014. 

Mr. Lovell was called from his woik, wilh youlhMn WhJlneyvillc 
CongrcRallonal Church to become boy's director of the new unit whlcii 
was situated on Jefferson Street. 

Day and niRlit ho worked zealously, spondlnR Utile lime In his liome. 
He orRanlzed baseball and football teams for all aRos and Introduced 
trained olllclals for supervision, rcnll/.lnR that his teams, born of street 
material , could not piny and beat nclRliliorhood arrays unless they were 
protecled by the rules. •'"' 

It was a slow process hu( gradually Ihe Doy's.Club became a power 
In city amalour pl.iy. It was then that Dick Lovell saw an opportunity 
to experiment. His teams ijCRan scheduling prep schools throuRhout Ihe 
slate nnd clccwliere. His ob.leet was to siiow his charges that silver' 
spooned youngsters could hll hard and be Just us rough as,Hhey. Con
versely, he hoped lo prove lo the preppers that ills Ifids could abide by 
rules and that the qualities of gentlemen were nol^nUvays beliind the 
colors of the old school tie. 

Crlnnlng, Mr. Lovell last week recalled some of those E'unes. Ho told 
of sluul wives of professors presiding a t post game teas wiien the lioys 
woidd self-consciously accept one or two cookies and a spot of cocoa and 
murjuur n garbled sentence whlcii passed for thanks and then reacli into 
poclicls and iwll out handfiils of the tld-blts on the bus ride home. 

'I'hen the Boy's Club began to win some of liiose games and (Inaliy 
in the lale.twenties became a powerhouse unit capable of challenRing 
tha i greul''sovcn year championship array of Ihe semi-pro world, the 
Branford Laurels, whose own fine players caine out of the hodge-podge of 
siiops and factorles,-ofr farms and ofllces and learned llielr sportsmanship, 
just as line as that of the New Haveners, from a blacksmltli turned steel 
foundry foreman, Bob Kelley, a Branford IradlUon. 

A crowd of 7,000 Jammed Hummer Field tiiat November Sunday in 
]9'27 when ' the two teams met and fate sUlod wUh the Elm City, 13-G. But 
it was a game, Hie like of which has never been seen since. Branford's stal
wart, the tricky, hopping speedster, Dave Hyionski, matched his talents* 
against u then local figure, AHiIo Booth. Chet TIslio, a bruising lineman, 
Willi John Walsii, Frlti Swanson, Joiinny (2udgma, Bob Taylor, Pat Sykes, 
Juiiii ICoilcy, Sweeney Creoni iuul tcrrillc competition from Beans Leary, 
Tommy While, Fats Myc'r, Jimmy Davln and olliers. Mighty Mikey Cooke 
and Booth hooked up in u sensational punting duel and Ciiarlcy Jones 
m.-itcliod wils Willi Johnny King, the old Fordham Hash. Defensively Ed 
Applcclli and Alex Struzlnskl tackled with Inhuman force. 

A second game was played in a blizzard oil the old Weiss Park Field 
early in December and tha t one ended in u 0-0 lie after Stu Clancy came 
down frimi Holy Cross and put on one of the all lime great kicking ex
hibitions in New Haven history. On the bench for liio second Rume was 
llylenski whose knee was taped as the result of tenring lignments and a 
carlilagc, Iivthe nrsl Hit. . 

The two learns never met again, but the Clubbers went on lo West 
,1'olnt lo iilay the plebos aiiil won their game. It was the crowning achieve
ment of Lovcll's ijoy's Club days. I t was In 192S when the Boy's Club en
tered seven teams In New Haven Rec. bKsebull play and won six titles, 
tying fur the seventh. ' • 

hut In March of l!)2i), buffcttcd about by politlcos and others for a 
IJlan which would hnve hud Boy's Clulis throughout Ihl; elly, under one 
head, Lovell waij upproaclu^d to coach Milford Prep at a salary which 
he conld.not afforil to Ignore. The job lusted only u year nnd Hie depres
sion lieiiehed Lovell In a retrenchment proRram which enveloped the 
school. 

11 was liien that Buy'nelReiulh and Dr. GeorRe Lovell (no relation) 
came to Lovell and t iskcdhlm to accept a coucliliig and teuclilng post on 
the licights wliere Hopkins GramniHr Scliool looks serenely down on the 
bustle of New lluvcn. 

U)VeH accepted. 
Then began a se(:ond greal exporlmenl. Now on the other side of the 

game, Richard L. Lovell sought to uwakcn the boys to the opportunities 
before them. In ills Boy's Club worhl, he tried lo Impress the youths with 
the {act tliut one can»rlse above environment nnd Uiat hurd work nnd 
lioncsleffort can hrliig.about remarkable achievements. • 

Out of the crucible of prep scliooI education, atlilcllc figures arose 
Including some' ff6ni Brnnford and; East Haven—Ernie Flnnegan, Joe 
Flnnogun, Pete Nnlmo, Tom Ward, Bud Erich, Fletcher Ferguson, Frank 
Dooley, Connie Matson and now Junle Orlllce and Pete Ablondl to name 
a few. 

Some have made brilliant names In college sports. Others, non-
alhletes, from the two towns have protlted from the disciplinary melhods 
lU Hie old master. 

I t matters little what words are used tonight to express New Haven's 
appreciation. Hopkins and tlio New Haven Boy's Club have both felt the 
worth nnd lived under the philosophy ol tlie gray haired, athletic lookinR 
nguro. 

It 's a sort of reunion for Bancroft l'\(ote, Yale Hall and the Workers 

League Leadership 
Depends On Outcome; 
Wilcox Here Tues. 

The high flying Branford Hornets 
swarm lo WulinRtord Friday night 
to play their first .scheduled game 
away from home. 

Successful In their outings thus 
far. Hie Sampsonmon may have u 
bit of u Uissle with the Orangemen 
who have succeeded In tripping Sey
mour nnd Shel tonwith a sharp re
versal of form after a slow start. 

Local tans are confident that their 
speedsters will iln and point wilh 
pride lo the loam's drive, spirit nnd 
sound abiiity. 

The Hornets have demonstrated 
two types of dftense thus far nnd 
check closely In a man for man 
defense. The home team is expect
ed to break away from the zone 
which has featured' their play for 
a number of sen.sons and try to 
maleh Captain Joe Paul and Ihe 
locals hoop for hoop. 

Even the most loyal Walllngford 
fan questions the upstate five's 
nblllly to .stop Branford for wilh 
I'uul nnd Rlcliie Stanton perform
ing under ihe hoop and Bob Mn.ssey, 
Butch Gordon, Bill General and 
Jackie McGownn cutting nround the 
posts, und will! Lnrry SoholcwskI 
adroilly passing off, the Hornets 
look more impressive eacii outing. 

Kingpin of the Hornet a t tack is 
Queen IJeo Joey Paul who.se avcrape 
Is In the douhie figures and who 
pjays a terrific game under the 
iiuards. The others are able help-
mutes and unsung Soljolewskl, the 
only .senior on the quintet, has been 
Improving In greal style. 

Art Catapaho nnd Captain Chet 
Robaklewie/. are expected lo load 
the home loam In the scoring 
column. The latter goes about C-l. 
and llite Paul Is n tough man on re
bounds. 

Local fans will he in for a double 
treat next Tuesday night when the 
clussy Wilcox Tech five, conquerors 
of Enst Haven in one for two tills 
winter, comes Into town. 

AccordhiR to Eastle Coach Frank 
Crl.sntl, slender Bob Hettrick, 
Meridcn forward, is the cleverest 
schoolboy s tar he has been In 
several yenrs. The lad docs every
thing well. But Hettrick is prnctical-
ly alone In his ability to score. The 
remaining players feed continually. 

Jayveo games are listed ns pre
liminaries In both cvenl.s. 

Westport Smashes Easties iShelton Crushes Hornets, 
In Bruising Contest, 48-46 55-33, Behind Tough Zone 

A young Wcslpori giant led 
Staples High to an upset 'IH-'IG win 
over Enst Hnven on 'I'uesday nlgiit 
placing another obstacle In ihe 
Eastle path for recognition In stale 
B class ranks. 

'I'om Chnney, crack pivotman, 
looped In 2!) points In a one mnn 
show In the wostshore gym, and 
slngl(!handiy put tiie cruslicr on the 
luckless Crlsaflmen. 

But more disturbing than the 
vyoik of ih esmoolh working center 
wns tile one sided call of the of
ficials who called .10 personals and 
a pair of technical fouls against 
East Haven and only 11 against 
Westport In a dislractlnR exhibition 
of home town officiating. 

The visitors outscorcd Staples 
from the floor 1!) lo 16 and Ivad an 
H for M foulllne performance 
against JG tor 37 on the part of the 
winners. 

The big gunner for the Jackets 
wns VIn Gagliardl who netted ten 
points, to lead an all round display. 

The losers, using a tight press 
rushed Into a 12-8 lead at the 
quarter pole nnd zoomed to a 26-18 
hnlftlme advantage. Chnney got 
busy Inside for ' the next eight 
minutes and dunked 11 points In a 
surge which Race Westport a .35-33 
lend Roing into the stretcli. The big 
boy's eight points In the lute period 
enabled the victors to hold the 
margin into the wire. 

East Haven 

Hornets Top Seymour 
54«44 To Commence 
Housatonic Season 

Esposito, f . 
Gagllnrdi 
Paollilo 
Norton 
WlsmlniU, c 
Pellegrino 
Orltico, g 
UossettI 
Massarl 
Henry 

Totul 

G F P 
1 1. 3 
-1 2 10 
2 1 '1 
3 0 -G 
1 1 3 
2 0 4 
1 0 2 
1 1 3 

2 04 
2 2 G 

18 8 46 
Staples 

Rellnno, t 
Young 
Chnney, c 
Hustings, g 
Mnnere 

Totul . 

G F P 
2 5 ! ) 
0 4 4 

12 5 29 
2 1 5 
0 1 1 

16 IG 48 

Carver Scientists Top 
Funsters By 43-25 Edge 

The Carver Club won a clean cut 
43-2,') decision over the Independent 
Amu.soment Company last Sunday 
in the Adult bnsketball league. 

With Bobby Wllllnms paving the 
way with a 20 point solo eltorl, the 
Scientists had Utile difficulty In 
grabbing their third win against 
one loss. 

Tlio winners checked out a 26-19 
margin a t Intermission and then 
racoli Into 33-21 loud at the three 
quarter polo. 

Butch Nalmo's 16 points on eight 
floor gonls wns the outstanding ef
fort for Ihe fun company. 

Dog Obedience Class 
Has Session On Wed. 

The third meeting of the Dog 
oliedlence class will be held this 
comhiR Wednesdny nlglit at tlio 
community house ut 7 P. M. 

The class is under the direction 
of Hnrold Pnrkcr of tiie New Haven 
Humane society. Applicnllon Blanks 
can be secured at the community 
house, or contacting recreation di
rection director Joe Trapasso. 

Eel Potters Take Loop 
Lead, Beat i-A, 43-40 

Meadow Restaurant stands in top 
spot in the Community adult 
hnskotball leuRUO and liiey stand 
alone. 

Tile Eel Potters took their tough 
est lest Inst Sunday afternoon In 
the hlgii school gym by measuring 
the veteran Italian American Club, 
43-40 in n well played clash. 

Anthony YasaVac led the boys 
from down Ijy tlie tracks In the scor
ing column hittling for eight field 
goals and throe conversions tor an 
hnpresslve 19 point total. Paul Ward 
and Sieve Pnul with eight apiece 
were second to him. 
• Bill HInchey led the losers with 
six hoops for 12 points, one more 
tlinn big Dave Mnrsii racked up In 
n supporting roIe._ 

The Itnlian Club' broke a i) all He 
nt qunrter with a powerful 15 point 
second frame to go Into the third 
quarter with n 24 lo IG lend. But 
they fnlled to reckon with Yasavac 
who commenced to shot Instead of 
feed and poureda dozen points 
through Ihe hoop in a hot third 
period, to cut the 1-A lead lo 32 to 
31. Paul Ward took up the slack in 
the waning minutes dumping 
five late points to gain the- tight 
victory. 

Boy's Club. It's a gel-together for the members of the old Boy's Club. Hop
kins' g rads will get a chance to again break bread together and Yale 
men will congrcRute to honor one of its dlstlnguUhcd sons. 

The twain will meet from east and west and stories wliicii spring 
from memory's font will renew old acquaintances and create new 
friendships. 

And somewhere on the city's west hills, a student will be pondering 
algebraic equations awnro that the sacrifice of his parents and the tench-
Ings of his professors Is going to give him n college education. 

Down on Jefferson Street in tiie poverty of the enstslde, a bnsketbnil 
whistle will screech n rule Infraetlon and the boys, soine sneaker clnd 
nnd some In .stocking feet, will accept the decision. ' . 

That 's how tlie tnlhor of New Haven's Boy's Club taught the Rume 
over n Rolden spun of llfly yenrs In athletics. 

Coach Warren Sampson, Branford 
Higli caRc coach, may be thinking 
of Increasing accident insurance on 
liis captain and ace pivotman, Joe 
Paul. 

ills reasoning is simple to the 300 
fans who gathered a t the state 
armory last Friday night and 
watched the Hornets open their 
Housatonic League .season with a 
twinkling 54-44 victory over strong
ly rated Seymour H i g h . 

Tlie giant pivotman was as flaw
less as a schoolboy center can be in 
smashing Seymour's hopes with a 
brilliant shooting performance in 
whlcii he netted ten hoops und n 
qunrtet of charity flips for 24 points. 

But the points do not tell the 
story. The third year varsity man 
wns terrific under both boards and 
passed off frequently besides using 
his bulk lo .set up legitimate blocks 
for fast charging forwards, Richie 
Stanton and Russ Gordon. He miss
ed only one "bunny" all night and 
accounted for all ills hoops from in
side. 

.Somewhere along the line, Paul 
has learned to drive and is vastly 
Improved over n season ago. His 
biggest forte is a fast pair of hands 
which flip upwards to the basket nt 
amazing times and with bewilder
ing speed. 

The Hornets siiowed good speed 
and fine aggressiveness especially 
when Gordon was moved Into the 
game after replacing the less ex
perienced, but promising,. BUI 
General nt the quarter. 

Gordon showed a good sense of 
bull direction nnd pnssed well, In' 
nddltlon to driving nround the post 
smoothly.. 

Capable of fust breaking, and pre-
ferlng that style, the Hornets never
theless showed an ability lo change 
their timhiR nnd set up plnys a s the 
occasion demnnded. ' 

Seymour, on the other hand, play
ed a t a steady pace, likewise using 
picks. It missed a sparkplug badly 
although It has tliree good shots in 
Don Flood, Julie Macko and Tip 
Larkln. Neitiier of the Wildcat 
guards looked Impressive on re 
bounds and back courier Jim Hum 
niell appenred far oft the form ex
pected offensively. 

The Wildcats iiad their licst 
period In the lale nxinutes when 
they used a full court press which 
Coach Sampson admlttee, "bothered 
us some." 

Tlie effecllveness of the press was 
abetted by a lack of Branford height 
In the gnme nt the time and Bran-
ford's apuarent desire lo work out 
scoring plays from sidecourt set
tings. Starting a t the four minute 
mnrk of tlie final cnnto, Branford 
waived four fouls In favor of the 
latler practice. 

Botli quintets were nervous in the 
opening minutes and tossed the bull 
away almost foolishly wltli badly 
aimed passes. Seymour worked out 
in front 7 to 3 before Branford start
ed to move seriously at the 4 minute 
mark. With Paul and Stanton plnv-
hig Important roI6s, the locals 
evened the count, 7-all, and then 
fell liehlnd l l -7 when Mnclco dropp
ed two tor two a t tlie foul line nnd 
Larkin dumped his third shot of the 
period on n nent rebound. The 
qunrter ended 11-11, however, when 
Paul came back with a rebound just 
before the whistle after Bob Massey 
liad counted' on a set from the floor. 

Botii teams battled evenly for liio 
next three and a half minutes but 
with the score tied nt 16 apiece, 
Paul, Stnnton nnd Mnsscy opened a 
six point gap, 22-16, with 2:16 of the 
half remaining. The Hornets main
tained that margin at intermission 
going off the floor with a 26-20 ad
vantage. 

The game became lopsided In the 
third session wilh Paul counting 
four times from the floor to lead 
Branford Into a 39-25 upsurge eight 
minutes after the stanzn started. So 
effective was Branford's man for 
man defense that Seymour was able 
to count only five points In the 
torrid action. 

Coach Sampson experimented 
thereafter and moved a fine pros-

Brnnford High's basketball hopes 
were flying al half mast yesterday 
following the seasons first defeat 
on Tuesday night, at the hands of 
a tall Shelton quintet. 

But veteran oliservors weren't 
taking the 55-33 loss too badly, 
pointing out that the Hornets need
ed work against both a god zone 
and a harrying press before judge
ment could be passed. Shelton used 
both. The Gael zone bottled up Joe 
Paul under the hoop so that the ball 
wns seldom fed Into him and 
fur thermorethc Gaels of Coach Vin 
Murray used the bulky weight and 
good height of Ron Matusovich lo 
excellent effect on rebounds. 

Branford, ns was pointed out in 
the Seymour summary, elsewhere on 
these pages, was nonplussed ugnlnst 
the press whlcii enabled Shelton lo 
steal the bnil frequently for heart
breaking hoops. 

In an apparent experiment, Coach 
Sampson stnrled his five tallest 
players. General, Stanton, Paul, 
SobolewskI and Anderson against 
llie Orange skyscrapers but were on 
the run early as the visitors rallied 
behind their lone starter of last 
year's Housatonic championship 
array, Dan Plsacane, who netted 21, 
and their big football center, 
Matusovich, who counted 15 points. 

Tiie experiment was shortlived a s 
Massey and Gordon were cnlled In 
from the ' iiench after Hie Gaels 
worked into a quartertlme, 8-5 lead. 

But the invaders really exploded 
with a bang, heard throughout the 
circuit. In the second quarter when 
Pisacane and Guard Billy Moore 
spearheaded an at tack which rolled 
to a 24-S Intermission margin. 
Neither team showed, good scoring 
ability in the third session. Branford 
enjoying an 9-8 edge as the period 
closed with Shelton ahead, 32-17. 

Although the Hornets kept gamely 
trying to close the gap, the obstacle 
became too great when Paul, Bran
ford's best reboundcr, was shunted 
to the sidelines with five misde

meanors bv Referees Alble Bootii 
and Ray hichards. Thereafter t he 
Goals galloped as Matusovlck clipp
ed the nets on four floor goals and 
Plsacane dipped an equnl number 
plus n single conversion. 

Lack of an outside set siiooter was 
the biggest Hornet handicap against 
Siieltoii's shifting 2-3 defense but 
again observers are liopeful, point
ing out that Inexperienced Branford 
was experimenting against such a 
defense for the first Umo In a game. 
It was pointed out that the locals 
fnlled to overload the defense, the 
most modern way of cracking the 
system. 

Shelton 

No Minimum Balance 

No Charge For Deposits 
THE SICOND NATIONAl'S jWJ | 

The check plnn used by thou
sands of people to pay their 
bills \vitho\it tiresome waiting 
ia line or rushing from place 
to place. Canceled checks arc 
best receipts. Wallet wilh your 
name in gold, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

' THE 

SECUNU NATIONAL UANU 
01̂  NEW HAVEN 

13S Cburr'.i St., (NcU to iho I'uit UtBcc) 

iMombDr Fvilcrdl DriiosU Insurance Uurp. 

Mombcr I'Cileral Hescrvo Syticm 

Moving? 
CalL 

GEORGE F. LAICH 
Branford 8-2892 

Red Ball Transportation Representative 

Local and Gontinenial Service 

DINING e DANCING « COCKTAILS 
SMORGASBORD EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

R E S T A U R A N T ^ 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Tel. HO 7-5576 

Piscane, f 
Martin, f 
Sklbo, f 
Matusovich, c 
DeAngelo, g 
Moore, R 

Tolnl 
uianiord 

Generni, f 
Stnnton, f 
Flynn, f 
Paul, c 
Whilcomb, c 
SobolewskI, g 
Massey, g 
Anderson, g 
Gordon, g 

Total » 

G F P 
S 5 21 
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
6 3 15 
O i l 
6 2 14 

21 13 55 

G P P 
1 1 3 
1 , 3 5 
1 0 2 
2 4 8 
O i l 
1 0 2 
4 0 8 
0 0 0 
1 2 4 

11 11 33 
HEC BOARD SEEKE FURNITURE 

The Recreation Advisory Board 
would appreciate it if any body has 
any old ensy chairs, lamps, tables 
etc, that could be used to fix a 
lounge a t the community house. The 
boys iiave painted the room, and 
would like to convert It Into a 
lounge and reading room. 

peel, Jackie McGowan Into the 
game. The youngster looped a quick 
floor goal to make a breach of 16 
points, the widest of tiie night, be
fore Seymour began to press nnd 
u.se its height to the fullest extent. 
McGowan flipped another Branford 
goal and Seymour began to whittle 
the score to 46-35 at the five minute 
mark but a minute later with the 
Hornets holding a 48-38 lead, the 
wildest fire was dashed when Paul 
and General, with beautiful passing 
help from guard Bob Massey, ralli
ed the locals to maintain the edge 
into the final whistle. 

Branford is undefeated in four 
starts and tlioir Friday victims now 
boast a 5-3 record. 

The box score: 
Seymour 

Flood, t 
Macko, f 
Larkin, c 
Hummel, g 
E. Dcegan, g 
Cherh'iak, g 

Totals 
Branford 

General, f 
Stanton, f 
Gordon, f 
McGowan, f 
Paul, c 
Massev, R 
SobolewskI, g 

Totals 

B F P 
6 3 15 

• 3 4 10 
4 5 13 
1 0 2 
1 1 3 
O i l 

15 14 44 

B F- P 
2 1 5 
3 3 9 
4 0 8 
2 0 4 

10 4 24 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 

23 S 54 
Score at half: 26-20, Branford. 
Non-scoring substi tutes: Seymour, 

Drummer. Branford, Flynn. 

00 YOU KNOW-

how to test yout brakes satily 
and quickly? 
Operate your car at about tweavf 
miles an hour on dry, tmooth, 
hard-surfaced, level pavemeac 
Rway from troiEc. Then apply th« 
brakes until the tires slide t>n the 
pavement. If the car sto^y in m 
straight line with no swerving left 
or right and you still have amph 
pedal reserve, your brakes KaTe a 
margin of operating safety. '' 
If your brakes can not meet d ie 
above requirements, haTe them 
idjusted before they get you into 
trouble. 

Thi( m«uoct pr*i*nf*d in rtit m-
Ivroit of our poficxhoMan oni/ nW^ 
ofher motarufj of \\i\i comniunih'.'' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Hphttnttnf , 

' ui i fsi i icciBEMt at mBEmiiii (iMNn^ 
l l i t l i t i , Ciiiiitlcit 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 Main street Branford 8-9347 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER 

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

DANCING 
Every Sat. Night 

9 t o l 
Polish-American 

Music 

BRING YOUR 

PRINTING 
PROBLEMS TO 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

WE PRINT ANYTHING FROM 

A NAMECARD TO A MAGAZINE 

D D-

Fine Printing For Over 38 Years 

a — D 

BRANFORD PRINTING GO. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 8-2431 

t.,?. 

li 

J a c k e t s Face Po^Terf n l Graels leiion 
Pop's Grille Cans 
Tomatoes In Match 

Top's Grille canned Toro'.s 
Tomatoes tor llic only sweep rcRls-
Icrcd in the resumption of Restaur-
anl LeaRue piny at the BowlInR 
Center Friday nlglit. 

Pegging 547-505, 531-494 and 351-
543, tho local were seldon pressed 
as Bill Brada led tlie downtowners 
attack witli 105, 103 and 129 lor a 
337 outing. A. Palnilerl turned In a 
iiot solo score [or liio losers when 
he pinned 133, 144 and lOG for a 
383 accounting. 

Old Towne Restaurant nudged 
Stone Wall one game in tiielr 
session but tiie fourth Ward combine 
refused to budge In the late games 
and grabbed a 2-1 decision. Tiie 
center combine rolled an oucning 
game, 532 to 48S, win but when liie 
uptowners waxed hot to win Ihe 
final two games, 566-510 and G07-
570, the goose wa.s coolted. Vin 
Pacifcr's 357 total on 80, 118 and 
159 topped the field but Hop Nuzzo 
wltii 347 on 111, 102 and 134 stayed 
close enough to give him a run for 
the iionors. 

Elm Restaurant grabbed the first 
two games, 516-509 and 543-527 bo-
fore losing the final 515 to .535, in 

.their go against the Sportsmen. 
Minllt Giordano's 342 series paced 
the lo.sers on a 107, 124 and 111 out
ing but solo honors belonged to 
Stan Sokoloskl who jiegged 374 on 
105, 149 and 120. 

Stony Creek impros'ed their.stand-
ing witli a four man win over Silver 
Dollor, 410-403 and 488-409 before 
losing tho final match, 429-456. V. 
DeNardi's 373 accounting on 114,127 
and 132 was the bouy in tlio Stony 
Creek harbor while Butch Naimo 
paced tlio losers with a 334 effort on 
106, 91 and 137. _ _ ^ 

Lacey Racks 20 Points 
In Rec Hoop Circuit 

Young Lacey's dazzling shooting 
performance enabled the Lacey-So-
bolewski unit to defeat the Massey 
Steglna array In a Community 
House feature clash of tiie seventh 
grade loop last Saturday afternon. 

Lacey meshed 20 points and was 
no less than terrific under the 
boards while co-captain SobolewskI 
chalked up .eight and pnssed off 
beautifully fdr many more hoops. 

Saulys, with six, and Steglna, 
witli four, were the pacesetters for 
the losing combo. Dougherty, 
Tamsln and D. Steglna played fine 
ball in a lost cause. 

Geraldine Kaczynski 
Tops Lynne Kent In 
Girl's Pin Tourney 

The Branford Recreation Advisory 
Board conducted a bowling tourna
ment at the Branford Bowling center 
recently under the direction of Mrs. 
Mandana Armstrong, secretary of 
tho Recreation Advisory Board-

Winners were: 
8th. Grade Girls: Geraldine 

Kaczynski were defeated Lynne 
Kent in the finals. 

6th Grade Girls: Carol Vuksinlc 
measured Beverly Johnson in the 
finals. 

Boys division was won by Louis 
Yanic, 

Second Boys Divcislon was won by 
Leslie Perelll. 

Mrs. Armstrong was assisted in 
tiie program by Mrs. Nick Wetcd. 
Mrs. Mary Tisko and Jolm Walsh. 

Tlie program iias been made 
possible through the cooperation of 
Mike Vcnett, manager of the Alleys. 

Package Store Slugs 
Dora Miles Unit, 3-0 

Branford Pnckage Store uncorked 
a potent combine in slugging Dora 
Miles. 3-0 In the resumption of the 
Industrial Loop play a t the Bowling 
Center. Paced by Joe Zurkus, who 
returned to form with games of 114 
97 and 148 for a 359 set. the bottle 
boys had easy going, 593-536, 488-
481 and 559-533. Vic Amatorl's 322 
series on 109, 98 and 115 was tiie 
stitfest stay In the Girdle team. 

With C. Dobrek's 339 series on 103, 
112 and 124, sparking gassed-up 
Texaco combine, the Redmen dropp
ed all tliree 508-475, 529-456 and 
551-515. Walt Plnskl's smoking 350 
set on 96, 109 and 145 was the trail 
blazer for the Indians. 

Pete Kobac's 368 effort provided 
smashing three game victory over 
the strength for Nutmeg Crucible's 
Independent Amtisement, 554-503. 
528, 516 and 549-496. Kobac scored 
119, 142 and 107 to take all honors. 
R. Linden with 352 on 111, 127 and 
114 came through with the most 
serious effort on the past of the 
Fun Fellas. 

American Steel and Wire twisted 
Local 1336 three ways In Its 3-0 win. 
The New Haveners pegged 490-484, 
567-524 and 531-486 in the victory. 
Bill Desico's 332 on 100, 117 and 
115 took individual honors. M. 
RIccitolli's 314 set on 105, 116 and 93 
topped the local effort. 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 ^ RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—JANUARY 10-11-12 

BOB HOPE — HEDY LAMAHR 

"MY FAVORITE SPY" J., 
• \ 

\ 
WALTER PIDGEON — ANN HABDING 

"THE UNKNOWN MAN" 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15 

Roy Rogers and Trigger in "THE FAR FRONTIER" 
PLUS CARTOONS 

Admissions 20c to all a t this matinee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—JANUARY 13-14-15 

WENDELL COREY — VERA HALSTON 

"THE WILD BLUE YONDER" 
CLIFTON WEBB — ANNE FRANCIS 

"ELOPEMENT" 

Spruces Mop Chestnuts 
In Women's League 

Tliere wns a spruced up look 
about the Branford Bowling Center 
on Monday wlicn action resumed in 
the Women's League after a long 
holiday layoff. 

The Chestnuts were burned bndly, 
3-0, bv tiie Spruces who rolled 453-
143, 457-453 and 409-463 lo take the 
swoen. Mary Savage's 306 total on 
93, 107 and 106 topped tho winners 
but Catherine Wasilewski took solo 
honors when she pegged 312 on 
scores of 93, 105 and 114. 

Tlie Blrciies wore barked but once 
In taking a 2-1 decision from the 
Hemlocks who laded like a discard
ed Xmns evergreen in tho final set. 
Tho Barks grabbed a 448-417 game 
to start tho festivities nnd after los
ing the second clash, 4.32 to 424, 
came back lo batter the verdant 
ones In the last set lo, 421 lo 390, 
L. PncUeo wilh 273 on 95. 98 and 80 
pinned the best for the losers while 
Catlierine Schockley rolled a 287 
series on 93, 90 and 104 tor tho winn
ing side. 

Tile Elms could tap tho Maples 
for only one game In their conflict 
despite a neat 31S erforl by Ang 
Welod. The latter pinned 87. 130 and 
101 for her total, 19 pins better than 
J. Pope of tiie leafs whose 299 ag
gregate was compiled on 119,101 and 
79. The Maples took the first game, 
426 to 411 but dropped the mid tilt 
471 to 486 before pegging out 447 
lo 430. 

The Pines steamed the Oaks to 
a 2-1 measurement in the final go, 
losing oiilv the waist contest. Jane 
Goriikl wilh a 291 set on 114, 84 and 
93 led the winners while Evelyn 
TruskowskI paced tiie losers with 
384 on 97, 80 and 107. Tho Pines 
took tiie first and last games, 394-
344 and 373-368. The middle clash 
went to the Oaks, 393 to 352. 

Long Bills Beat 
Kingsmen 45-13 

•Walter King's Kingsmen dropped 
their first game in the intermediate 
basketball league on Friday when 
Willie Long's Long Bills, starring 
Long and Georj^e Englcliart, copped 
the decision, 45 to 13. 

Willie Long was high man for 
his team racking up twelve points 
besides doing a grand job under the 
boards, the hard driving Englehnrt 
was second for Ills team with ten 
points. Don Bcntley and Zurkus were 
lilgli for Kings team scoring four 
points each. King, Leinsler, RIoIa 
and Horn even though they couldn't 
match tho scoring of Longs men all 
played .spirited ball throughout the 
game. 

Wlth Long scoring four points In 
the first quarter, and Englonnrt con
necting for two, and Dave Larson 
hitting on a rebound the Long com
bine racked up a 10 to five lead a t 
the end of the first quarter. The half 
time found Long's five leading 23 
l o 9 . • • • 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

idaire 
"Thrifty-SO" 

Electric Range 

REC LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Fourth Grade League 

Stony Creek 
Canoe Brook 
Indian Neck 
Laurel Street 
Harbor Street 
Short Beach 

Fifth Grade League 

S tony Creole 
Canoe Brooit 
Short Beacii 
Indian Neck 
Laurel Street 
Harbor Street 

Sixth Grade League 

Short Beach 
Indian Neck 
Canoe Brook 
Laurel Street 
Stony Creek 
Harbor Street 

Seventh Grade League 

IIuzar-Bontatlbus 
Lacey-SobolcskI 
Arnold-Morton 
Massey-Stlgna 
Kelly-Kogers 
McGowan-PorcllI 

Eight Grade Loauge 

Royden-E. Drago 
Sampson-Krobs 
Pelvenls-Babin 
Babcock-Barker 
McCoy-Bjork 
Konecht-Grandcl 

Intermediate League 

Shwwod Carslan 
Willie Long 
John Droler 
Walter King 
William McCIean 
Paul Reicherl 

W 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 

W 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 

W 
4 
2 
2 

Only 30 Inclioi wld* 
but the oven li lara* 
anougll to bolio 6 
pies at once, or roait 
o 35-lb. turkey. 

• Ufelime Porcelain (Iniili 
—Inside and out 

• Coolc-Moiler Oven Cioeli 
Control 

• 4 Radiontube 5-Speed 
Unilt 

. Slainleti Porcoloin Top 
• Full-widlh Storoge 

Drawer 

0 
0 

w 
2 
1 
1 
(I 
0 
0 

W 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

w 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 

FOURTH GRADE'LEAGUE 
Brookers Down Marbar 

In the Branford Uccrcntion Ad
visory Boards fourth grade basket
ball league Canoe Brook racked up 
tlieir second win of tlie season by 
downing Harbor Strcel. 13 to S, 
Saturday morning nt the Com
munity House. Patrick Amarnnte, 
wlio should develop into a fine 
basketball player, was the big gun 
for Canoe Brook scoring six points, 
while his teammate Sadnnovlch 
coined five. Thomas Murphy George 
Ehberl and Stnnton did the scoring 
tor tlie losers; Canoe Brook built up 
a 9-5 lead nt tiie lialf lime and were 
never In danger tlirougliout the 
game. 

Neck Defeats Laurel 
In one of the most exciting games 

to date, in tlie fourth grade recrea
tion league Ihe scrappy Indian Neck 
and Laurel Street fourtli grade 
teams battled to a 17 to 16 game at 
tho Community House. When the 
final whistle blew Indian neck lind 
their second win of the season. For 
Indian Nock scrappy Jackie Rey
nolds speedy forward, lead his team 
in scoring hitting the strings for 
twelve points while Ernie Flnnegan 
scored four. Levlsii, Gustnfson, nnd 
Sullivan played fine defensive ball. 

For the losing Lnural Street team. 
Mlclionl Siicmbor.ski was high man 
with ton points while Gurry Holn-
bird, nnd Nocarato also scored for 
the losers. Drago, Fresco, Martliio 
and Secondino plnycd fine defensive 
ball for liic losers. The half ended 
with the score tired 8 all and liio 
third period found Laurel Strcel 
leading 16 to 15. A large crowd of 
partenls was on hand to view this 
game. 

FIFTH GRADE LEAGUE 
Laurel Drops Brookors, 12-4 

With Anthony Cinquanla, Robert 
McCutchoon, and Richard Pyrdol 
hitting the liasket for four points 
cacli, Laurel Street racked up a 12 
lo 4 win over Canoe Brooit, Satur
day. Harold Slndniinik and Konnctli 
Demchak scored two points each 
for Canoe Brook. Tiie first qunrter 
closed with Laurel Street lending 
four to nothing. At intermission, 
Lnurol led 8-4. 

Crccck Pins Bcochitos 
Slonv Crccii defeated Short Beach 

14 lo 2 In a Recroatlon Baskctliall 
game al the community center. 
Wilh young Steve McDonald hitting 
with his one hand Jump shot from 
the outside Stony Crook built up n 
strong lad tlial was never threaten
ed, bv the Short Beachcrs. Sclarra 
and Dow, were others who teamed 
up with McDonald to boar the brunt 
of their scoring a t tad t . Van McCieos 
scored the only Short Beach basket 
in the second period, Lacey, Boswell, 
Kelonbech, Butler, .Cameron and 
Lustig played good ball ' for the 
losers. 
Indian Neck Defeats Laurel Street 

A speedy Indian Neck loam de
feated Laurel Street 4 lo 2 In a low 
scoring game. Scoring the four 
points for Indian Neqk were Sloven 
Peterson and Jay Whalon, While 
William Thomas, WlUIard Cookson, 
and Parker Sund a l l Jjlaycd lino do--
tensive ball fo rliio winners. For Ihe 
losing Laurel Slroot team Richard 
Pyrdol scored their lone iiasket with 
a lay up early in the first quarter 
and his team unable lo score any
more the rest of the game. 

Short Beach Nips Horbor Street 
A high scoring Sliorl Beach team 

nipped a scrappy Hariior Street 
team, 20 to 1. With Paul Kolehbach 
scoring eight points, Morris six, and 
McClces three the Short Beachers 
built up a early lead and maintain
ed the lead throughout the game. 
Burke Asher scored the lone Harbor 
Street point early in the first 
quarter. Even through tho Harbor 
Street lads had trouble locating tiic 
basket they displayed fine spirit 
and worked tho ball well down 
court. 

Poor Shooting Gives 
Friars Second Win 
Over Easties, 55-40 

"Good hustle. No shoot 1" 
Tlints lunv Conch Frank CrIsafI of 

the East llnvon Yellowjnckcts de
scribed tho work of his youngsters 
on Saturday morning, after St. 
Mary's High of Now Haven had 
dowiiietl llie locals for Iho scconti 
lime tills season. The score was 
55-4U. 

Despite the iicnrlbrenklng tact, a 
measure of consolnlion wns ntfordcd 
Crisnfl for tho game was against a 
noii-confcronco oiiponent; It'.s result 
did not have any tionrlng on tho 
coming .state class M lotirncy; and 
la.stiy.' Vin Gagliardl finally cnino 
Into his own nfler Ihroalenliig for 
two seasons. 

The slim junior was magnificent 
driving and selling In bewildering 
fashion to l<eop tlio winners oft 
balance. Had Kasl Haven liad the 
height to rebound or made good even 
a fair percontngo of liicir sliort, the 
gnme eoukl have resulted differ
ently. 

The brlilianl Joe Itourko, stellar 
guard, once again led Steve 
O'Brien's Friars In the basket hoop
ing e.\hlbltion wlion lie raciiod 8 
floor goals and three penally shots 
for 19 points Identical to Gagllnrdl's 
tolnl. 

It was Uourke's opening quarter 
display of slibothig wliicii Itciit the 
Friers from breaking early nnd giv
ing East Haven tho win wlion lie 
me.sliod four gonls lo .stnndoff the 
tnst Enst Haven attack, The visitors 
led al the period's end 10-13. 

Dlsninl shooting percentages 
marred the second quarter play but 
St. Mary's iiianngocl to pump lw6 
lale liaskels to hold n 20-19 Inter
mission lend. Gagliardl wilh throe 
goals did the lone Eastle scoring In 
the frame. 

Charley Furmnn with elglil points 
and Bobby Schrock with spvrn 
.simrked St. Mnry'.s to a 41-27 stretch 
load as tho Easties fallorod under 
pool' shooting. The Crlsaflmen 
Zoomed back in liic last session 
pulling on a tlilrleen point rally 
hut wore battled to the gun bul tiio 
visitors who counted 14 points. 

Tho East Haven Jay-vccs measur
ed the Friar Juniors In the prelim, 
winning an overtime session, 24-'22. 

St. Mary's 

Grisafi Seel($ Shooter 
To Crack Zone Defense; 
Kail Gomes Here, Tues. 

Co.iLli i ' lnnk Cilsafi Is still look 
Ing for a 'hot" combination to tnko 
the sting out of a medlocie bnslict-
ball season thus far 

The o \ professional hoop slnr e \ 
poriemented with a high tombino 
when he started n tubstituto array 
against Staples of Wcslpoil on Tues 
day hut lio (hanged Ihe sivie of 
play quUkly ns the tnlstaltes of In 
e.\poilcnco lohbed the sioiehook of 
needed cross ni.uks 

He faces the same dileminn again 
Fridnv wlicn the Inckels hll the lond 
for tho second time this wteU nnd 
travel to Siioilon foi a ilousntonic 
Lcnguo encounter ngalnsi Vin 
Muiiaj ' s big Gaels 

Tlie Uivrrildc ho^^ are iieiiig 
paced III tlio scorlni; culimin bj 
Dannv Piscane, a tliree year \otoian 
who was n big cog in the storing 
mndiine wliioh snaictl Ihe contci 
once ciiamnlonshlp n senson ago 

Uilgiil, also, in liip Sheilon picture 
Is theii big foollinll cenlei nnd 
tackle who holds down tho p h n | 
post Ron Matushak The big bo^ 
(;ariles enough weight lo hole! \IlaI 
position on icbciuncls nnd dots a 
tremendous joli off .llie defen-Ke 
boaulix 

A \ounRslcr Billy Mcnc, has 
moved nlceh Into the gunid plcluic 
and has a good c\c> on sets He cou 

tilbuled much to ShoUon'i 85>33, 
will over the llornelt o£ Brnntord 
on Tuesdnv nlgiit — on Brantorcl's 
lionie armory cqurt, 

Crlsall ' t trouble still Is based on 
lite lack of aHi experienced big boy 
and tho nbsonce of a donslstnnt 
hoop (luiiKer the loam has more 
than .ulquate speed and is Ilrod by 
close clieckliig tactics, not unliUo 
Iho linckcnurt press which Is used 
i)V tho Gaols until Us ?ono dofonso 
is set 

Nc \ t Tupsdnv night tho Jnoktstsi 
ha%e .inotlier tinpretlicablo opponent 
on t ap when the Walllngford 
Oiangomen hivndo tlio gym for n 
scliodule league bnlllc. 

Tho visltois a ic paced by Art 
Cnlapnnc) and Captain Chet 
Rohnitiewk/ and nre Smartly tutor-
pci l)v C uach Freddie Siiipke. 

George Bonci Tops" 
Pinmen In Tourney 

Cccitge Bond won tiio Junior, 
Sriiim High bowling tournament 
Slum o u d l)V the Branford Bocrcn-
tion Advlsoiv Bo.ird sit the Branford 
Aliens 

This 1 lid ly afternoon will t o tho 
last bowling session for lliotWinter 
iionthM Tills has been one p£ tho 
w Intel cuthil los of tlio Branford 
Kc'cioallon Advlsoiy Board a^id lias 
been undei tho direction ot Mrs 
M \nclaun Aimslrong socrotaiiy o£ 
the y\d\l'iorv Boaul 

I Ih 

SIXTH GRADE LEAGUE 

Gunners Aim High; 
Beat Runners, 76-35 

The Gunners elevated tlieir sights 
high in knocking down the Earth 
Runners with an astronomical score, 
76 to 35, last Sunday afternoon In 
the high school gym. 

Blake Lehr's 22 point barrage led 
the winners In the scoring column, 
one point belter t han Joe Orsene 
was able to net in the speedy clash. 

The Gunmen had a 13-4 margin a t 
the quarter and led a t the half, 25-
15- Going into the stretch the winn
ers had a 46-23 lead and then broke 
all previous records this season with 

telling least quarter spree. 
Bobbins and Casey each with 

eight markers reaped the most goals 
for the clod-grlppers. 

See ihe Nev/ Electiic Ranges today at your 
AppJiance Dealer's or in our Showroom 

lHEvC0«HECTlCC)|^3lGHT & PoWER CO. 

Short Beach Tops Harbor St. 
Short Beach defeated Harbor 

Street, ID lo 0, this week with Rich
ard Bentley shoving -seven points 
through the basket. Regan aided the 
cau.se with six points, while Noiand 
and Murpliy also contrlbulod to the 
victory with four points. Young 
David Morowski was Hie big gun for 
Harlior Street .scoring four points, 
while Johnson netted two. 
Canoe Brook Defeates Lourel 21-15 

Cancjo Brook racked anotlier win 
defeating Laurel Street 21 to 15 
with Charlie Wilhrjwskl scoring Ion 
points. Dave Stadalnik aided the 
cause by scoring six points, while 
Richard De Sarbo was high man 
for Laurel Street wilh nine. Young 
Robert McGowan besides playing a 
fine defensive game scored five 
points for Laurel Street. 

Indian Neck Beats Laurel 
Indian Neck gave l^aurcl Strcel 

their first setback of the season 
Saturday morning at the Com
munity House, 22 lo 20. Peter 
D/.wonokoski was high man with 
twelve points and played a whale 
of a game under the boards. Injured 
In-the last quarter, John WitkowskI 
took his place and paced the team 
with four points to Insure the win. 
Arden, Kustra and'Ford also scored 
for Indian Nock., j:-aurel Street's 
high scoring Ronald Inzero was top 
man for-the losers netting 10 points. 
He was aided by De Sarbo and 
Aguzzl. Robert McGowan played a 
fine floor game and his bail handle-
Ing was one of the game's lilgii-
lights. 

Those who fix plans and never 
stick to them and .wobble aboul for 
fear they will liiake a mistake, 
never get anywn?ro. A man who 
makes decisions with fixed purpo.se 
of carrying them out is uncon
querable. — John Wanamaker 

Furman, f \ 
^oaliy, f 
Schdeck, c 
Rourke, g 
Lion, g 

Total 
East Haven 

Gagliardl, f 
Norton, f 
PnoIIlio, f 
Wisminili, c 
UossettI, g 
Henry, g 
Massarl, g 

Totals 
Score a l half; 20-19. SI 
Non-.scoringsul)slllutos 

li !•• P 
5 1 11 
11 1 1 
5 3 13 

.« 3 19 
5 1 11 

23 0 55 

1! F P 
8 3 If 
1 0 2 
0 1 1 
1 1 3 
.3 2 a 
2 0 4 
1 1 3 

16 8 40 
, Mary's. 
St. Mary's 

Morris. East Haven, Pclllgrino, Nor
man, Orifice. 

Drotar Quintet Edges 
Willie LongFive, 40-36 

John Droter's Inlerniedlalo team 
111 tho Recreallon Advisory Board'.s 
basketball league, knocked off 
VVIille Long's team Tuesday after
noon a t tlie Community House, 40 to 
36, in one of tho most thrilling 
games in the Inlermedlale league 
this sea.son. Captain Droter was tiic 
big gun tor Ills loam driving in with 
lay up shots to score 21 points for 
the afternoon. Lanky center Potior 
Thomp.son meshed nine points lor 
the winners while Conlon, Bodard 
and Flnnegan played good floor 
games. 

For the lo.sers, Cnplain •'Willie' 
Long, was the big gun coining 
twelve points while Piscatolli, r ing
ed the hoops eight, Frank Poluso 
al.so scored eight points for the 
losers. George Englohart and Hilly 
Austin played a fine game under 
the hoards for their team. 

The first quarter found the long 
hoys out front 14 to 12, bul wilh 
Drotor hitting on lay ujis, the half 
ended wilh llio Droters out in front 
30 lo 28. 

Huzar Paces Quintet 
To 7th Grade Victory 

The Huzar-Bonlatibus quintet of 
the .seventh grade hoop loop defeat
ed the McGowan-Perrelli combine 
la.st Saturday afternoon at the Com
munity House. • 

iliizar pumped 13 markers 

AMAZING 
CLEANS FLOORS 

"L IKE N E W " 
W I T H O U T S A N D I N r 

through the nets to lead the scorers 
and received valuable help from 
Rovaldl who dunked nine, and Bon 
tatibus who meshed seven. LcMay 
led the losers hitting the cords for 
seven points while Parelll looped 
six and McGowan and Knapp, lour 
each. Russ CadwcU, ace backcourt 
man for the winners was an integral 
part of the machine wilh his fine 
floor pl.ay. * i 

Quicldy diisolvos wax, varnish, 
shellac, plastics from floors, 
furniture or Inlaid linoleum. 

Metfert Lumber Go. 
North Main Street Phone 8-3484 

Gold Stripe Brushes 
Minwax O Texolito 

Yale & Stanley Hardware 
Mason Supplies 

If fakos a sfeady hand nnd n fiiio balnnco lo do Ihifl 
seaman's job. He's wiring radai" on n conning lower— 

inBlnlling Ihc till-Hcoing 
"oyo" that infikcs thiH 
Bubmarino it watcliful 
weapon of defense. 

D e f e n t o Ic his job—' 

but it's also yours. And one of Iho very bcHl ways to iielp-
protect your country ia to buy United SUiLea Defonso 
Bonds. For it is your own financial slrengUi and stabil-/ 
Jty, built up with bonds nnd other forms of saving, which 
puts America's economic power behind her nrmorod 
might. Seaman or civilian, we've all got lo work to keep 
America strong. Because today peace ia only for Ihc strong!-

So buy Dofonso Bonds.now, and buy them regularly..;', 
through tho Payroll Savings Plnn where you work or. tho' 
Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. You'll bo helping 
yourself and your country, too. 

The U. S. Dofonso Bonds you buy 
give you personal financial Indopondenca 

Romemljcr llml wlion you'ro IniyinB Dcfenso Bonds 
you're huiiclinK a personni rcRcrvci of cnab suvinriR. Money 

'Hint will some dny buy you a liousn or ecAcate your 
eliildrnn, or support you when you rcitiro. Rcmoinbur, too, 
thai if you don't Have regularly, you t'cncrally don'L save 
at all. So i!o to your company's i)ay oHlce—now—nnd 
HIKU up lo buy Defonso Bonds Ihrouuh tho Payroll Sav
ings I'Inn. Bankers recoraracnd thorn as ono ot tho safest 
fonnii of investment. 

Don't forgot tliat bonds aro now a botlor buy than ever. 
Because now cuciy Scriee E Bond ,you own can auto
matically go on earning intorosl every year for 20 years 
from date of purchase instead of 10 ao before! This means 
tiiat tVo iiond you iiouglit for 518.70 can return you not 
juiil $25—iiut as muoii as $33,331 A $37.50 bond pays 
.$6G.G(). And «o on. ForVour security, and your country's 
too, iiuy United States Dofonso Bonds nowl 

Peaceis-for-fifie sfMj?^^...^ 

Bmy U.S.Defe?ise ^IQIU4S> mini 

The U. 8, Government doct not jjay for thit aJierltatng. T/.« Trttuury , 
Department t}iank$, for tlieir patriotic donation, UtC AJicrtUina Caun', li diUl . 

BRANFORD COMPANY 

At 

MOMT OP THL' HrrAHrono ntivicv/ AUD THE CAST IIAVCH NCWS 

-L^ 
' / • 
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Haganan Msmorial l i h t a i y 
East Haven, Conn, 

SPORTSMEN'S DELIGHT 

The Sea Shell, manufactured by Roberts Industries of Bran-
ford, is a complete kit of precision cut wood and plywood parts 
easy to put together. Over 20,000 of these sturdy and unsink-
abie boots with a V-bottom are in service. An inexpcn;sivc all-
purpose boat, it was selected by the U. S. Naval Academy for 
use on their ocean racing yachts. 

ROBERT S. BRUST RETIREMENT More Room Needed 
OGGASIONS M A G A Z I N E COMMENT For Elementary Schools 

STONY CREEK 
By Nancy Hafner — Telephone 8-3181 

,ST, THERESA'S CHUHCH 
Rev. Francis Broon, Pastor 

Masses 8:00 and 0:30 a.m. Sunday 
Confessions 7:30 p.m. Saturday 

,, . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
>Rav.'Arnold R. Vail, Pastor 
superintendent, Howard Kolsey 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service 
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship 

H f 

m 

:ll 

At the next meeting or the Pilgrim 
Fellowship, the lenders of the wor
ship servlce'wlll ho David Vail and 
Jackie Bqrio. Last week the worship 
was led by Allison Lectc and Judith 
Anderson. Nancy Williams spoke of 
"Missions in Africa". 

At the recent election of officers 
a t the Branford Grange, the foUovv-
InB Stony Creek residents were elect-
ocTto office: Mr. Robert MncKenzIc 
wos elficlod. Master for the .second 
tirne; Mrs; Martha Locorno, Assistant 
Stewdrd, • M t e Leocndin Locarno, 
Pomona, and Mrs. Nellie Ilooghkirk, 
Pianist and Juvenile Matron. 

Pfd. Robert Hafner lias returned to 

Wo.st Tcxa.i Slate College, Canyon, 
Tcxa.-i, where he Is stationed during 
Iralnlng, atlor spending the Christ
mas holidays with his family. 

MIH.S licslsy Bunnell spent few 
days with her father and grand
mother, of Paved Street. Betsy Is 
now living In Merldon, Conn, 

Mrs. Herbert Bunnell of Paved 
Street recently spoke at a meeting 

,ot the Garden Club. Her subject was 
"Tlio History of the Grange.' ' 

At the Ilnlnbow Installation which-
took place on Friday Jan. <! at the 
Masonic 'I 'cmple In Branford, Miss 
Constance Sllvornall Was Installed 
as Worthy Advisor. The Installing 
officers Included Miss Nancy HaCncr 
of Wallace Hoad, Grand Chaplain, 
Installing Worthy Advisor and Mr.s. 
Jo.seph C. Hafner, of the Stale Ad
visory Board, as Installing Mother 
Advisor. 

^Stony Crock PTA will hold Its next 
meeting Thursday, January 17 at 
K:00 at the Stony Creek School. Kol-
lowint* the bu.slncss meeting Hay-1 
mond IJ.. PInkluini, Superintendent ' 

The retirement of liobcrl S. Ilrust, 
of Stony Creek, as general plant 
manager of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company ocfnslon-
od the following paragraphs In the 
December Telephone Bulletin, re
cently. 

As an engineer student attending 
nen.s.sclner PolytechInc -Institute, 
Robert S. BrusI, who retired Decem
ber 1 as SNET's general plant 
plant manager, worked his way 
through .school repairing telephones 
and maintaining switching equip
ment for a small Independent tele
phone company ncor Troy.' New 
York. 

He was a one-man plant depart
ment for the company, which .served 
about 20O telephones, and be little 
realized then that one day ho would 

.bend a 3,300 man telephone plant 
department In Connecticut. 

' In fact, he had a very definite 
Idea he wanted to be a civil en
gineer and work on big construction 
Jobs. And when he was graduated 
In 19J0, he turned down his first 
offer of a Job from the Now York 
Telephone Company, which had 
cnnva.s.s'cd the graduating class for 
engineering talent. Although there 
was a business depression and un. 
employment was high, he kept on 
.searching—without success—for the 
Job he thought he wanted with some 
largo building company. 

Hut finally young Brust remem
bered Ills experience In telephone 
work and went back to C. P. Cooper, 
representative of the New York Tele
phone Company. At first ho was told 
It was too late and the company al
ready had Its quota of engineering 
graduates. Then at the la.sl minute, 
he was told he could report to work 
as a student telephone engineer. 

Thus began a telephone career of 
k l years. And although Bob Brust 
'never became the practicing civil 
engineer he envisioned as-a young 
graduate, he did get more than his 

of Schools In Branford will be the 
speaker. AH parents Interested In 
the future of local schools, and pro
blems of overcrowding, double ses
sions, and new buildings are urged 
to attend. A short question period 
will follow. Refreshments will he 
served by the third grade mothers. 

MI.SS /oyco Collins spent New 
Year's Day with licr family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Collins of Stony Creek 
Roa<l. Ml.ss Collins Is In training a t 
Merlden flcneral Hospital. 

share of work on lilg construction 
projects — bigger, Jn fact than he 
bad ever dreamed. 

His first real a.sslBnmcnl In New 
York was to Integrate the ou ."iide 
plant of a Independent telephone 
company which was being purchas
ed by the New York Telephone Com
pany. He was later a general fore
man, directing construction forces, 
and then worked on the develop
ment of method.s, materials and 
tools. Next came a transfer to the 
AT&T's operations and engineering 
headquarters, and then. In IB2'I, be 
moved la Con-necllcut as plant en
gineer for SNKT. 

Fourteen year,s l.-ilcr on .Scptcinl)cr 
21, 1938, when the violent hurricane 
and dlsatrous floods swept through 
the state leaving Ihou.sands of tele
phone |)oles broken and twisted, 
wrecking cable and wire lines and 
paralyzing .service for lOG.nOO tele
phones, Robert Bru.st was in the key 

iposltlon to help handle the biggest 
job that ever confronted a telephone 
company. As superintendent In 
charge of statewld? telephone con
struction operations. It was his re
sponsibility to supervise the restora
tion of telephone Service for an 
alarmed public who wanted, as 
never before, to talk, to speed word 
of plans which must bo changed, to 
place orders for supplies urgently 
needed for rehabilitation, to seek 
news of loved ones who might be 
endangered. 

From dayligllt to dark, seven d;iys 
a week, the restoration Job liy tele
phone plant forces, boi.stercd nearly 
threefold liy reinforcements from, 

.other Bell Cfompanies, went on witli-
out confusion, without friction and 
In spirt of the unusual frequency 
and character of lia-/.artls, without a 
single accident. Three weeks and a 
day Inter, the restoration Job was 
done although there still remained 
a vast amount of temporary plant to 
be rcplacved by permanent con
struction. 

There were, of course, many tele
phone people who contributed to 
that task, of rebuilding Connecti
cut telephone .service. But never was 
there such an urgent needfor skill
ed supervision In the right place — 
artd in iiie right place was a super
intendent of construction whose 
earliest ambition was t oenglneer 
big projects. 

Tlirce years later Superintendent 
of Construction Brust was named 
assistant general plant manager 

Kiemenlary .schools now being 
planned should Include more space 
an<i educational equipment to help 
children develop better .socially 
and emotionally as well as men
tally. This was proposed in re
port made public recently by the 
Metropolitan .School Study L'oun-

jcil, a researcl) affiliate of Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 

These features were recommend
ed: large classroom.s, providing 
forty to fifty square feet of space 
per pupil—twenty-four square feet 
Is tile average allotment at pres
ent; specially equipped rooms for 
the arts and sciences, conference 
rooms for .school administrators 

land muitl-purpo.so gymnasiums 
and auditoriums. 

To permit children to learn from 
.first.hand observation, the report 
suggests larger play and work .-ireas 
in and out of tiic classroom. 

When passing another vehicle 
always allow sufficient distance be
fore reluming to tiic right liand 
lane — Don't Cut The Other Driver 
Short! 

Thursday, January 10, 1952 
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J jgAL NOTICES 

a "" 

and a few monljis later he assumed 
the post of benoral manager inst 
at tlie outbreak of World War II 
I If r,'''f ,'''=-?'''° .1" ''»"'' Wilsn'l 
sati.sfied during the hurricane, he 
'was now slated for another chance 
— for ,as soon as the war was over 
it quickly liccame obvious that there 

Wasn I nearly enough equipment, 
enough poles, enough wire lines 
enough cable or enough of anythinc 
to take care of the huge, bacl<ed-un 
demand for new telephone service— 
a demand which was to continue to 
grow during the succeeding six 
postwar years. 

The resulting postwar construc-
ion program will total .$130,000,000 

by the end of 1051 and has 
pr,nctica ly doubled the amount of 
outside telephone plant which exist
ed in Connecticut ten years ago It 
has been a tremendous building lob 
- c o n v e r t n g thousands of cSn 
nectlcut telephones to dial opera-
ion, extending, replacing. Increas

ing wire and cable lines in everv 
corner of the stale, building new 
underground cable faeilities and in
stalling service for hundreds of new 
housmg developments throughout 
Connecticut — but one whicfi has 
been a fitting Job to tiie end for a 
man \yho yearned to plan and to 
supervise big construction projects 

L- v . 

I 

for ALI, bill- cusfont^ii'^^ 

CL&P's chief responsibility is to provide our cus

tomers with low-cost, reliable electric service. For 

your extra convenience, however, we also maintain 

a staff of trainied and cxjierienced employees whose 

job is to make available, free of charge, many PLUS 

services. 

Look over these extra services wc offer. If one of 

them interests you, call on us for assistance. We'l l 

be glad to help. 

THE C O N N E C T I C U T L I G H T A N D P O W E R C O M P A N Y 

A Uusincss-Monascd, Tax-l'iiying Compar/y 

HOME SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES arc eager to 
familiarize household customers with the op-' 
oration and proper care of any appliances they 
may purclinse. They also give Iccturc-demon-
scrations before women's clubs, and conduct 
cooking classes for enterprising homcmakcrs. 

& & 
FARM SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES bring to 
farmers and farm organizations a spccializcil 
knqwlcdgc of countless ways electricity can be 
used to do many farm chores with increased 
production and profits. 

COMMERCIAt LIGHTING REPRESENTATIVES arc 
available with detailed demonstrations and 
recommendations to help businessmen in every 
field make the most profitable use of electricity 
in l ighting, cobking, hcntirig, refrigeration 
and air comli t iui ing. 

X&P also makes available a COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT Service. We'l l 
be happy to provide advice and assistance 
in organizing groups to stimulate de
velopment activity, in preparing promo
tional-material, conducting surveys, and 
Jn locating commercial and industrial 
enterprises which migh t bo interested in 
settling in Connecticut. Jn this work the 
Company also cooperates with exist ing 
agencies and chambers of commerce. 

CL&1> INDUSTRIAL POWER ENGINEERS 
cultivate a wide knowledge of our in
dustrial customers' needs. They have an 
up-to-date undcrstaiiding of new tech
niques and processes which arc directed 
towards helping plants increase produc-
tioii rates and lower uiiit costs. 

NOTICE is horeliy given of a hear
ing a t Room 5S5, State Omce 
Building, Hartford on Tuesday, 
January 15, 19.i2 at 10:30 A.M. on 
Docket 8G14, a petition of Tlie Con
necticut Company to abandon 
operation of motor bus service over 
Its Branford-Stonv Creek route. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMI.SSION 

LOUIS B. WARREN, SECRETARY 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, December 17. 1951 
Estate of AAGE de PLACE late 

gf Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Beulah L. do Place, 
Administratrix 

Address: Indian Neck,, 
Branford, Conn. (1-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, .lanuary 9, 1952 
Estate of ANDREW J. McCUTCH-

EON, late of Branford in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Upon the application of Lucy W. 
McCutcheon of Branford praying 
tha t Letters of Administration may 
be granted on said estate, a s per 
application on file more fully ap
pears It is 

ORDERED—Tliat said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate OfBee In Branford, in said 
District, on the 21 day of January 
A.D. 1952 a t 2:30 o'clock in the af
ternoon, and tha t public notice be 
given of the pendency of said ap
plication and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order two times in sgme news
paper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford, in said 
District 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

1-17) Clerk 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Diatnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter ond 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulotlon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Havon, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

WOOD, STORM WINDOWS 

MADE TO .ORDER 

,54.25 and up 

QUICK DELIVERY 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 

North Main St. Branford 8-3484 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIV-
ING—Courteous - Careful - Cap
able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled a n d 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 4941. It found 
return to Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association. (1-10 

LOST—Passbook No. 4039. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

(1-24 

7 ROOM HOUSE—1'^ baths, 3 becT 
rooms, oil hesit, 2 car ga/age, For 
Rent in Guilford near the water. 
Available for June occupancy. 
Phono New Haven 6-3273 or even
ings Guilford 6.37. ' (1-24 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 19.52 
Kstate of ROBERT B. STENl' in 

,„said district, decea.scd. 
The AdminLstrator having exiTil)i-

ted his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—Tiiat tlin 21st day of 
January A.D. 19,52 at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, a t the Probate Onice in 
Branford, be and tlie same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said'administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publi.sh-
ing this order in some newspaper 
published in New Havon County 
and having a circulation in said 
tlistrici, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post' In tl\o Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

I-171 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT. January 5th, 1952 
Estate of THOMAS G. FISHER, 

late of Branford. in said DLstrict, de
ceased. 

Pursuant to an order from the 
Probate Court for said District en
tered on Hie 2nd day of January 
19.52, there w i l l bo sold at private 
sale on tlie 161h day of January 
1952, a t 5 o'clock in Hie afternoon 

pat the Town Hall in Branford, Con
necticut, the following real estate of 
said decea.sod, li.iving an interest in 
the following described real es ta te : 
North by Maple Street, 113 feet; 
East by Bryan Road, 59.4 feet, more 

or less; 
Soutli by land now or formerly of 

Oscar Gibbs. 105 feet, more or 
less; 

West bj ' land now or formerly of 
The Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany, .59 9/10 feet, more or les.s. 
Said premises were conveyed by 

Tliomas G. Fisher to his wife. Mar
garet V. Fisher, by deed dated April 
15, I'.Ml,.which deed was delivered 
to said grantee, prior to his doatli, 
but was not recorded until October 
31, 1941, after the death of said 
Thomas G._ Fisher. 

FART TIME MAID AVAILABLE—Af
ternoons and for evenings. My 
live-in maid, excellent care chil
dren, general housework, assist 
serve tlinners. Branford ,S-3401. 

COMBINATION OIL AND HOME 
GAS STOVE for sale. Phone Bran
ford 8-2211 after 5 P.M. 

PROTECT YOUR LIVES 
AS WELL AS YOU^ 

HOMES 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
NEW and USED 

ALL TYPES 
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS 

FIRE CONTROL SERVICE 
259 WOOSTER STREET 

NEW HAVEN 
FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL B-3273 
(2-28 

3 YEAR HAIR DRESSER WANTED— 
Write to Box H, Branford Review. 
Replies held conlldcntiai. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF - BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. Dccemlicr 28, 
1951 Estate of CHARLOTrE S. 

WATSON late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, halii limilod 
and allowed six monllis from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those wlio neglect to 
present Hicir accounts properly a t 
tested, williin said time, will bo 
(Icbarred a recovery. All persons In
debted .to said Estate arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis G. Watson, Executor 
Address: No 30 Bryon Road 

Branford, Conn. 1-17) 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Branford, act
ing as the Board for the Admission 
of Electors, will be in session at the 
I'own Hall on Fridav, January IStii 
from,5:00 unUl S:00 P.M. to examine 
the qualificatlohs of electors and to 
admit to the elector's oath those 
found qualified. 

DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS 
ROBERT S. BRADLEY 
LOUIS C. ATWATER 

Selectmen 
• DONALD H. HOLABIRD 

Town Clerk 
Dated a t Branford this 
Slh day of January, 1952. 

THOMAS L. H 0 L M E : S 
=signi 
said real 

. — - - : ES / 
A suitahje person designalyd liy said Court to se 
estate. 

According to a study made by tlie 
late Dr. Ellsworth Huntington of 
Yale University. Connecticut pro
duces more leaders per capita than 
any other s ta te in the Union. 
Among the factors which Dr. Hunt
ington believed responsible is tiie 
climate, which seems to be favor
able for getting work done. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, January 8, 1952 
Estate of KATHARINE L. I'ROUT 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhib

ited ills administration account wiUi 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21st day of 
January A.D. 1952 at 2 o'clock In Iho 
otternoon, a t the Probate Onice in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said adminislration account 
with .said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Glodsmith to cite all 
persons interested tiierein to appear 
at .said time and place, by publish
ing this order hi some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by, posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 

11 is more important to know Br"a"'nford"'wheTe the deceascT'la^t 
vyhere you are going than to get dwelt. "cceaseu last 
there quickly. • Do not mistake 
activity for achieyeinerit. 

— Prof. Meabel Neweomber 11-17) 
By tlie Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 

m! 
t„ i«»'>* 
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California bound is Frank 
Onolrio, former bakery route 
BalBsman, who will meet up 
with his mother and grandma 
in the great Pacific coast state. 
Frank will have plenty to tell 
his attractive misses, temporarl-

residing v;llh her iollts -ly .»„ ^ 
Momauguin. when he returns 
ironi his cross-country drive. 

of 
14th. 

Tlio East Haven Chamber of CXim-
morce started the year 1952 with a 
large attendance at the first meet 
ing of the year of its Board 
Directors held on Monday Jan 

•••- - . , Four new memberships were ac-
Bull-dozers liavo .started prelimin-icepted. Economy Market, Frank's 

ary moves in the future erection of | Barber Shop, Momauguin Garage 
-several new homes on the Shorkey and Carnevalc's Colonnade. Starting 
'property on Gerrish Avenue opposite|immediately a drive for new mem 

' Burr Street. Once the homestead of 

CHAMBER STARTS DRIVE 
FOR NEW MEMBERSHIPS 

Professional Men 
Urged To loin 
Local Organization 

^ the McQueeny family, the 3 acre 
' tract of land lias under gone drastic 

scenic chances in tlie last few years, 
once bosted the growing of some of 

' the finest pears, apples and grapes 
I In town down through the years, 
' neglect of the lire fruit trees and 

; i vineyard reduced the plot of groiuKl 
' ' .^ tb one of tangled brush and weeds. 
! li ' The present owner, Oren Shorkey, 
I S has recently cleared tlio land and 
Sf prepared it for building lots, . of 
iff which several have been .sold. 
P i ,̂ 1 When completed, the little settle-
f^'^ment will have access to Frances 
sSSf'Street on the cast and Gerrisli Ave. 
S f o n Ihc: west. 

kf Hope this watching and wast-
1% ing ol Coach Frank Crisafi is ol 
^ short duration. He doesn't know 

which is worse, waiting for the 
i lha! whistle or that bird worth 
the long legs and flapping , 

( ^ wings. 
ml A .seventh grandson was added 
BS recently to the list of William "Pop" 
Hei Carr, sports enthusiast and retired 
f j ! mail carrier. As "Pop" puts it, two 
ffl", more and he'll have that family 
^.'.' baseball squad he hopes for. 
ffit, Latest grand child is .son of Wil-
S"" ham Carr, Jr., of West Haven, the 
ft t eldest of the Roy St. mailman's 
» 'i lamily. 
It',*" Sporting a leg cast from hip 
ifj^ to toe is Mrs. Frank Bussell of, 
I " Martin' Rd., who slipped on ico 
F . , some t ime ago and received 
h''^ serious fracture. A few more 
p't" days and cast will be cut down 
bJi in size, thereby reducing dls-
I V comfort. • ., . - . . . . 

Also suffering from similar in
jury is Main Street carpenter Tony 
Concelmo, who just "about recover
ed from fall troni scaffold not so 

hers will bo made until the Annual 
Meeting which is bold in April, and 
the regular adml.ssion fee for new 
members will be waived during this 
time. 

The object of the East Haven 
Ciiamher of Commerce is to promote 
tile Welfare of East Haven and 
vicinity. Any individual, coVporalion, 
firm, partnership, organization, 
estate believing in the object of the 
Cliamlier is eligible for membership. 
Per.sons having a particular inter
est in business, professional or civil 
affairs are invited to apply for mem
bership and may 'cal l H. Scbarf 
secretary, D. Fcrrara at the East 
Haven Green garage, E. Scobie at 
Knud.sens Dairy Bar or J, Met/.o at 
Metzo Brotliers for applications. A 
special division of the Chamber of 
Commerce fpr Retail Members Is 
headed liy D. B. Weil of Dayton's 
Dress Shop. 

Among the communications read 
was a letter from the Weeping Wil
lows announcing that on February 
6lh, a Miss East Haven Contest will 
be hold. Last year Miss East Haven 
won the title of Miss Connecticut 
and placed well in the National 
Contest held at Atlantic City. Con
siderable Interest in the Miss East 
Haven Contest Is expected this year. 

Plans are being made to erect a 
bulletin bo!ird in tlie center of town, 
which will have a map of East Ha
ven and sites of interest to all. 

It was recommended at this meet
ing, that the Chamber in co-opera
tion with other organl-/.ations and 
clubs in town Inaugurate an inter 
club council for the ' purpose of 
.scheduling dales tor social and other 
affairs in order that dates for such 
affairs will not conflict. 

State Trafficmen 
To Study Change 
In Signal System 

Barker "Proposes 
Signal Change At 
Main And High Sis. 
The traffic commlsion of the stale 

highway department will shortly 
send representatives here to study a 
proposal to u.se walk signals in 
place of caution lights at tlio June-
lion of High and Main Streets. 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
made the announcement today. 

Barker said tlial such systems are 
u.sed in stales other than Connecti
cut and seemed to work well ond 
that he was hopeful of favorable 
reaction from state authorities. 

No date has been set for the 
survey. 

BarKer said that the change, if 
allowed, would make it necessary 
for .some wiring changes in the pre-
.sent street signal system. He said 
tha t red would he shown in all di
rections when pedestrians are al
lowed to cro.ss the streets. 

It was Barker's opinion that the 
proposed change would lienefit 
.schoolchildren who use the cro.-iRing 
four times a day, at least. 

Bertel B. Klockars 
Installed Worshipful 
Master Of Lodge Here 

Bcrtel E. Klockars was Installed 
as worshiptul master of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 13S, A. F. and A. M., East 
Haven, at ceremonies held recently 
In the Masonic Lodge rooms on 
Main Streets 

Other elected and appointed offi
cers installed at the meeting include 
John Zito, senior warden; Edwin 
M. Morse, junior warden; J. M. 
Lewis H. Beldlng, treasurer; Win
chester M. Andrews, secretary; Rus
sell E. Rose, senior deacon; Martin 
G. Olson, junior deacon; William A. 
Ru.ssell, senior steward; George A. 
Redman, junior steward; Leslie A 

Dozen Home Owners 
Apply For Saijitary 
Gleaning Service 

Tlic ces.spool cleaning plan, in-
stitvitpil In East Haven on Tuesday, 
is apparently a succesSs. -

First Selectman Fri\nk A. l)arkn,r 
said this morning thiitiapproxlmale-
ly a dozen requests tbr tlio service. 

Applications must bb obtained in 
the office of the building inK]icctiir. 
It is made out in triplicate, one re-
talned bv the office, one given to 
tlie applicant and the thlr<l to tlie 
operator of the unit. 

Inspections will lie 'made before 
and after tiic syatetn Is cleaned, 
Building Inspector Clement Catalano 
said. A fee of eight dollars will be 
charged for the Inspection .service. 

Ilesirtents must provide their own 
openings and closings, It was said. 

Actual pumping will be done 
under town contract by the Bran
ford Sanitary Company wlilch is 
owned by Moody Cotme of that 
town. 

The service Is for the' use of home
owners only and not fiir busincMS or 
industrial use. 

Phoney MoneyjAuction i 
May Win Television 
For Local Residents 

East Haven residents are going to 
gel a ciianco to pass phoney money. 

Its all In fun but there will be 
prizes to be won, too. 

It started with the Chamber of 
Commerce which proposes to 
auction off a Weslinghouse, Re
frigerator, a Tappan Range and a 17 
inch Tappan Range in addition to 
smaller bits of merchandise a t the 
East Haven Theatre on three con
secutive Thursday nights, i-'eb. 14, 
21 and 28. 

Commencing immediately mer
chant of certain storiis will give 
away phoney money fn Hie amount 
of the purchase made; 

Marker To N a m e 
P l a n i i i n ^ Group 
T o i§»tiic1y I t epor t 
Public Showing Of Plans 
For Redevelopment Slowed 

On tlio nights, named above, mer-
chandl.se will be offered a t auction. 
Only phoney money can be u.sed 
and the iilghest bidder will get the 
inerchandi.se. 

It is possible (or people to pool 
their phoney bills to help any or
ganization, various churches, or 
friends win one of Iho valuable 

[awards. 

Final Plans Not Ready I 
Last Week. Session 
Is Scheduled For Tues. 

East Haven must wait at least 
another week before redevelopment 
Idans arc announced. 

Tuesday's meeting of the Re
development Commission which was 
to select a dale for a meeting of in
terested groups to see (he plans of 
the proposed improvement was 
postponed because the detailed 
plans, being prepared by Technical 
Planning Associates Inc. of New 
Haven were not ready. 

Al.so It was impo.sslblc to get a 
quorum together for a meeting, 

East Haven will shortly get a firsli 
hand view of the final plans for. 
the Hedevelopijient of Momauguin 
area. 

Chairman Alexander Doran said 
over the week-end that the Initial 
presentation of the plans lo the 
public will probably come within 
the next ten days. The Agency re
viewed the plans prepared by the 
Technical planning As.soclates, Inc. 
authorized consultants at a meeting 
of Hie commission on 'I'uesday 
night. 

At a meeting held two weeks ago, 
the agency received a report from lis 
Real Estate Consullant, Mr. Charles 
Boausolell. Mr. Bcausoleil has been 
advising the agency 

East Haven Support 
Is Being Sought For 
Italy Flood Reliet Show 

. The deadpan Irisliniaii wltli the 
heart of gold, Ed Sullivan, host of 
the famous television show, "Toast 
of the 'I'own", will headline a 
mammoth benefit show in tiie New 
Haven Arena on January 31st under 
the auspices of tlio Slate Food Relief 
for Italy Committee. 

The famous newsma 
column in the New Y 
Is read" by millions 
master of ceremonies for Iho gi 
two-hour show, The array of talent, 
which will shortly be announced, 
promises to bo one of the most Im
pressive ever presented on a single 
bill In this area. 

East Haven; Chairman J. Mllano 
emphasized that the Arena show Is 
being sponsored to spur additional 
funds for Italian flood relict but Is 
apart from regular drives curronlly 
underway tlirougliout Connecticut. 

Sullivan, whose benefit stints are 
legion. Is chairman of the enter
tainment division of the New York 
Heart As.soclallon, The 49-year-old 
columnist was cited four limes by 

Announces Plan 
Following Panel 
At PTA Meeting 

First Selectman Frank A. Barker 
tills week announced his Inlonllun 
of appointing a school plnnnlne 

onimittee lo look into the problem 
of building needed new schools 
hero. 

Darker made his statement'before 
a meeting of Iho Union School P.T.A. 
last Tliursday night, during n ques. 
Hon and answer period wlilch tol-
lotved a panel discussion, 

The proposed committee will pro. 
bably take action on the suggestloim 
and Information contnlncd In the 
report recently made available tor 
the public. , ,f 

, Barker said that the town wou'everyday 
I be able to borrow money to bi''<'blems • 
new scliripls and that the burdq*lant, Jr. 

/ 

slanllally correct, i ' ' 
any taxpayer tali 
with a b u i l d i n g / 
ashamed." ' 

Partlelpatln 
sloii were Suj 
E. Glllls; Rayiho,, . _ , . _ , _ ^ — ~ 
of the Survey CommnttsofrMlsiTDorls 
White, a third grade Icikchcr; and 
Burton Reed, chairman ofytlio Board 
of Education. Mis. OrcBi Parker 
served as moderatoi for ihs discus, 
slon. \ 

The extent of overerowiUng In 
local schools was brought .jorclbly 
to those In attendance when Mr. 

. ,.„„ „.. . . . . .„,. . . .>„ . - - - Glllls said that he was not ij^annlng 
concerning | the U. S. government for Ills World jto use • the J-lbrary ond IliohonscB as classrooms noxi VQM In VloW Ot 

their Inadequate iaolj(t\h«y .11 Is 
[belter lo hnVp double BUBslonB, he 

8 

long ago. 
A committee of six knights of 

Columbus members of the Fr. 
Regan Council are busy at pre
sent organizing a Mr. and Mrs. 
Club within the orgoniiiation, 
one whicli will perpetuate the 
usual periodic Saturday night 
dances and get-to-gethers held 
in the Main Street Hall. 

Working on this latest project 
are Al Standist, Jim Mllano, 
Nuke Aceto, Pete Limoncelll, 
Ben Santucci and Tony Proto. 
Insurancoman Alfred Holcombe 

patient at Grace Hospital following 
an acute attack ot gastritis last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jane W. Williams of 45 
Elm Court saw signs of Spring 
under her feet Wednesday while 
hanging out clothes. Two golden 
blossomed dandelions were 
blooming. Currently they are in 
the office on exhibition. 
Dan Bixby, aulo accident victim, 

a year or so ago, has been removed 
to Newington Hospital where he will 
gralefully'.receive notes or cards— 
or better .still a letter. 

The newly formed Teaciiers 
College Band of New Haven is be
ing kept in line by one of the town's 
loveliest drum majors, Joan Horton. 
Al.so listed in its personnel is 
clarinetist Donald Smith. 

In another Teachers College 
note. East Havener Doris Jones, 
who was voted queen of the 
college a t a beauty contest last 
Foil, visited Derby High School 
yesterday morning to explain 
the college curricula to tho 
students. 
Legionairc Joseph O'Conne'r, well 

known insurance man of 64 Cosey 
Bencli Avenue, is recuperating from 
a recent operation in St. Raphael's 
Hospital, New Haven. 

Mimi Miller, English major a t 
Albertus Magnus College, look
ed more like a biology post-grad 
last Friday night when she 
bisected that large broiled and 
succulent lobster in one of New 
Haven's most popular restaur
ant . It was a family party witli 
brother Nat and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Miller sitting in on the 
operation. 
Photog Pete Lucas busy loday 

and tomorrow getting faculty shots 
for the Pioneer, East Haven High's 
classsbook. 

Theresa and Ann Petrillo cele
brated their 13th birthday 
yesterday, the ISth. Ditto Ralph 
Osbsrn who reached bis 16th 

Garden Club Plaris 
Wednesday Session 

A meeting of the Garden Club of 
East Haven will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon, January 23, a t 
1:30 o'clock in Hagaman Memorial 
Library. Mrs. Leveretl C. Clark will 
preside, 

Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt will pre
sent a film, and Mrs. Thomas Fen-
ton is program chairman. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Hannaway, hos-
le.ss for the afternoon, will be as
sisted by the Mrs. Ellis L. Jones, 
John E. Coumey, and 
Fen ton. 

i^o;iii^!' 'o'!;SS!!?^r'^i'3 ^ X ; ) Yr- •'••rhe"stores partlolpaUnB ato.Day-
Leeper; .chaplain; . ,and Walter H. ton'^.To^riihey^^X&KM&amiSveri 
WHloughby,"lyler." 

The installing officers were W. B. 
George E.Mun.son, deputy grand 
master, and P. M. Edward W. Leeper, 
deputy grand marshal . • 

A banquet, prepared and served 
by Uio members of Princess Chap
ter No. 70, O. E. S., preceded tho 
installation ceremonies. 

The next stated communication 
of the lodge will be on Monday, 
January 21. 

Cpl. Nick DeLucia Jr., U.S.A., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De Lucia 
Sr., of 524 Main Street, East HaveO, 

I. »«,._.., lias been transfered from Camp 
Thomas iSlonoman, California to Fori Devens 

'Mass. 

ton's" . 
Coal and Oil, East- llftven Radio, 
Motzo Brothcr.s, East Haven Clean
ers, East Haven Shoe Repairers, 
Lucas Photograpliers, Town Motors 
and East Haven Service Station, J. 
Johnson and sons, Metcaif's and 
East Haven Upholstering. 

It's Free! It's Fun! It's Entertain
ment! 

problerns ot lanif acquililUon, sucRIWar 11 entertainment activities In 
as the cost qf the land and building inllllary ho.spllals. 
In the area which •will be needed Ti,e catholic War Veterans com , ,^ 
lor the redevelopment progrann, and mentied him tor,hiivlng raised more said. , : ^„ 
future values ot properly when a ii,n„ ssoo.OOO In I w o s h o w s a t tho l Prcvlouiily Miss While! spoke on 
complete scheme Is carried o u t : i . . .. L. _ • . . . . . . . • • .• - . i - - . — 
.' According to Mr. Beausolell; there _ 
•H«;n_Mm_erou'fl propertle.s.lnJhls area lpcd"®ps% nî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
which are worth saving and which|n,fKonoi-aTv-cltizen'tor lils'lerilflc 

Letters To The Editor. 

Teachers Accept Salary 
Offer On Temporary Basis 

Clerk 

year. 
Varsity Show rehearsals already 

underway. Senior girls auditioned 
Nesterday under the watchful eye ot 
Pliys. Ed Buzzy Bou-/,oucus, Choreo
grapher for the Blue and Gold show. 

Incidently the local Amer-
Lcgion outfit still hopes to put 
on its annuol minstrel providing 
it can iron out certain dif
ficulties. 
Tony Proto, wlio ran Proto's West 

End Slarkel at 514 Main Street, is 
out of the grocery business. Has no 
regrets, however claiming that his 
friends and customers treated him 
royally. 

Mason Graves spotted at the 
Yale-Cornell basketball game 
on Tuesday night. The local 
manager of the J. Johnson and 
Sons branch here, has hopes of 
attending the Sportv/riters ban
quet a l tho Talt, Jan. 28th. 

Chairman Frawle'y 
Sa'ys Group To Begin 
New Salar'v Fight 

The teachers salary problems 
have been temporarily solved. 

At a general meeting held on 
Tuesday afternoon, it was voted to 
accept the salary scheduled offered 
by the Board ot Education last Fri
day. 

The acceptance calls to a halt 
negotiations which had been in 
progress for more than a year. 

But Hie teachers have also served 
notice that acceptance of the terms 
are only temproary and negotiations 
for a permanent solution to the 
salary problem will commence 
shortly. 

The new schedule provides for a 
$2,400 minimum to a !54,300 maxi
mum for teachers with a bachelor's 
degree. This proposal is le.ss than 
the figure which was agreed upon 
between the teachers and the 
Hoard of Education lii.st Spring, ac 
cording lo Caryle Frawley, chair
man of the teachers' salatV com
mittee, : It is ai.so considerably 
lower than salaries in surrounding 
towns, Frawley said. 

Tlie teachers feel, however, tha t 
it is the best that could be arranged 
al the present in face of budget 
limitations and legalities, he added. 
By accepting this reduction from 
the agreed upon salary, the teach
ers believe that a difficult problem 
will have been temporarily .solved, 
Frawley said. It seemed advisable, i 
he saici, lo co-operate In meeting 
this year's financial situation and 
then lo make a fresh start toward 
a permanent solution lo the salary 
problem. 

Frawley said the teachers ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
efforts ot the town otficials and-
members of the various boards 
whose work helped to make this 

proposal financially possible with
out the need for additional taxes." 

The new .salary schedule, which 
provides tor across-the-board in
creases of $200 for all teachers, will 
be put into effect as of February 
1, and will be retroactive to Octo-
iber 1, when the .school fiscal year 
began. Under the new agreement 
teachers holding masters ' degrees 

twill receive from .$2,GO0 to $-1,500. 

Gertrude Harrison 
Tells Teachers Of 
European Bike Tour 

Gerrish School Teacher 
Illustrates Talk With 
Personal Colored Slides 

The regular meeting ot Hie Ea.st 
Haven Education Association was 
held on-Monday afternoon January 
14 in Union School. Following a 
social hour and business meeting. ] 
Ml.ss Gertrude Harri.son ot .the 
Gerrish School faculty, gave a most 
interesting lecture on her recent 
bicycle lour ot Europe. The talk was 
Illustrated with colored slides made 
from pictures taken by Miss Harri
son on her tour. 

The next meeting of the Ea.sl Ha
ven Education A.s.soelation will be 
helti on Monday afternoon February 
11 in Tuttlo School. Faculty mem
bers of this school will act as 
hostesses. 

Mrs. Jas. Cunningham 
Is Auxiliary President 

Officers of the Branford Manor 
Fire Company Lqdles' Auxiliary of 
East Haven were elected at the 
group's recent annua l meeting at 
the firehouse. . 

An installation dinner will be held 
on Salurd,iy, February 2, In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Reelected lo office were Mrs. 
James B. Cunningham Jr, president; 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wilfred Dion, treasurer. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Hayes was elected 
vice president. 

Re.servalions tor the dinner must 
be made by January 26 with any ot 
the following committee members; 
Mrs. Fred Eberth, chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Chadeayne, Mrs. Alfred Mc-
IIUo, Mrs. Lawrence Madison, Mrs. 
Henry Schmidt. Mrs. Charles Mul 

To the Editor: 
We are writing lo ask if you will 

be good enough lo correct two errors 
in an item which appeared in the 
January lOlh Issue of the East Ha
ven News. We refer to Hie article on 
school teacher salaries which is al 
the lop of the center column on the 
from page. We feel that these errors, 
if allowed to stand uncorrected, 
pressions upon the people ot East 
would make some very wrong Im-' 
Haven. The errors and corrections 
follow. 

The first error Is the slatemonl 
which ends, "—Ihe raises would ap
proximate tliose offered'by the pre
vious Democratic administration, 

Tiie fact Is that the offer being 
made by the present administration 
is considerably better than that 
made by the nrevious one. It Is also 
irue that this new ^ and improved 
offer is being made , without any 
need for additional taxes. We note 
thai the error quoted above Is at
tributed lo rumor. This rumor, how
ever, must have been one of the 
"planted" variety because the tacts 
in the case have been widely knov/n 
and openly discussed throughout 
the East Haven school system. 

The second error is the conclud
ing statement that: ' 'The teachers 
rejected an offer last June of ¥200 
plus scheduled increments." 

The fact Is that no such offer was 
ever made to the teachers, hence 
never rejected by them. In June or 
al any other time. Sometime after 
Ihe .schools had closed, and the 
teachers had .scattered for the 
summer, a new account was printed 
in which ex-first selectman Clancy 
was quoted as saying that it might 
be po.ssible to arrange such an of
fer. This suggestion i or opinion of 

[Mr. Clancy's was never acted upon 
'by any Ijoard of t h e Town ot East 
Haven. In tact It Is quite probable 
that the teachers wlio were out of 
town during Hie summer never .saw 
the article, or knewiabout It, except 
through chance conversation. From 
the time the teachers returned to 
the schools in September, until the 
election, there was nothing but 
silence, no offer of any kind was 
made to them by . any person or 
board. The facts offered liere and 
above may be verified by check
ing with official records and cor
respondence. 

Very truly yours. 
East Haven Teachers' 
Action Committee 
Raymond C. Smith-
Chairman for Publicity 

can be Incorporated Into future 
plans. In other cases.it will be worth 
while to move .some ot Iho houses to 
new sites in order to create better 
lots and to eliminate Ihe present 
over.crowding. On the other hand 
there are many structures In Ihe 
area which should be removed on-
tiroiy, becau.se their condition 
makes It uneconomical to rehabilit
ate tliem tor years round use. Tho 
plan ot Technical Planning A.s.soel-
ato.s, Inc. has been prepared with 
this procedure In mind. 

Mr. Doran said that the agency 
plans lo have a number ot meetings 
in the near future to dl.scuss plans 
with residents of the neighborhood 
and others who are interested. 

than ssoo.ooo m two.snows a t t no \ •, • . - i - . "" / ; ! ; •"•••• • • . • • • • r i ' ' -—, — 
Madison fetmare Garden tor Army iVbe unsultabll ty ot double sessions 
Emergency Relief and the American and Smith told why the suryey com-
- • - ! ' . • ' " . - . - ' — _ - , > , - . . . . . .1 i . i_ tmlttee wanted only to show prove-

able t/ietb in the report. 

School Population 
SwelledBy 373 Pupils 

East Haven's School enumera
tion as ol September shows an 
Increase of 373 pupils over the 
1950-51 school year, according 
to figures compiled recently by 
Attendance SupervUor Eleanore 
Leary and released Wednesday 
by Superintendent ol Schools, 
WHUam E. GiUis. 

War BOnd shows. 
A native Now,Yorker, Sullivan ob

tained his early ' education and 
newspaper exporionce In Port 
Chester where he began as a .sports 
writer with tlie Dally Item. From 
there he graduated to Ihe big 
league newspaper circles In New 
York. He was successively with the 
now defunct New York Evening 
Mail, World and Morning Telegraph. 

His boss on tho Evening Graphic] 
was Emlle Gauvreau, onetime New 
Haven and Hartford newsman. From 
the Graphic ho moved over to Hie 
News In 1933 where he has since 
been writing his syndicated column 
about tho New York .social and en
tertainment whirls. 

Tickets are now on sale at tho 
New Haven Arena, or can be pur
chased from Mr. Mllano, Seals are 
limited and will be reserved. 

All of Ihe funds will be turned 
over to the Italian Red Cross to help 
relieve the emergency existing In 
the recently flooded Italian towns 
and cities. 

Mr. .Reed, speaking ns a clllzon 
and not as a member ot till' Jioard 
of Education told Of the (Ippl'oehci) 
planned for securing nilUIllOJl(lJ 
fucllIUe.4 here. ' . ' ' ," 
' Superintendent Glllls qllbtctt a 

survey made In 1944 whicli predicted 
many ot tho current conditions jh 
East Haven schools. Ho also gave 
enrollment Hguros showing the In
creased enrolfment during the lust 
few years. In 1948, the enfollmont 
was 2,985; In 1950, It was .1,273; and 
last year It was 3,G40, Glllls said, 

Glllls also said that mnhy new 
rooms would be needed ' In' all 
schoojs In September. MolnnXiguIn 
which now has seven, wlUncod 10; 
South, which now has two, will need 
nine; Tuttle, which now has eight, 
win need eight; Union, which now 
has seven, will need eight; Gerrish, 
which now has eight; will need 1() 
or more; Laurel, which now has 
four, will need five or more; High
land, which now has eight, will 
need eight; and Foxon, wlilch now 
has four, will need live or more. In 
addition, the high school enrollment 

Gov. 'and Mrs. John Lodge, .and i^l],'„;'„'; j" ' -™' '" '"^ ' ' ^ 50 to 65 more 
.several Connecticut senators and re
presentatives are expected to be 
among Ihe notables who will attend 
the Arena .show. 

studenLs. 
Selectman Barker said today that 

he had not decided on the make-up 
of Ihc planning eommlllee as yet. 

Beauty Contest To Select 
Miss East Haven Scheduled 
G.O.P. Women's Club 
To Install Officers 
At Annual Meeting 

Mrs. Vincent Fasano 
To Assume Leadership 
At Adam House Dinner 

The East Havon Women's Re
publican Club will hold lis annual 
meeting on January 24th at a dinner 
In the Adam House. In.stallallon ot 
officers for the coipjng year will 
lake place at tlhls spasson. 

President of Ihe club for the com
ing year Is Mrs. Vincent Fasano. 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson will he first 
vice president and Mrs. Edward 
Kronberg. second vice president. 

Mrs. Arthur Gustafson Is secretary 
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, treasurer. 

Brownie Troop Elects 
Karen Prahovic, Pres. 

Local Civil Defense 
To Parficipate In 
'Alert America' Week 

MISS POIROT ILL 
Miss Jane M. Polrot office manager 

for C.A.J. Poirot and Sons, plumbing 
contractors, is confined lo her home, 

nc.iiy iiu,.„...iL, ....o. V........... . .400 Bradley Street; by Illness. She 
ler, Mrs. Daniel Carroll or Mrs. Ray- expects lo return to her duties In 
mond Waterbury. 'about a week. 

New officers of East Haven 
Brownie Troop 102 vyere elected at 
Ihe troop's first mooting of 1852 
recently. 

Those elected were; president, 
Karen Prahovic; roll call, Judy Fow
ler; treasurer, Bonnie Lee Link; 
flag ceremony. Arietta Ertllng; color 
guards, Charlotte Quick, Sharon 
Davis and Gayle Boughton. 

Following the business meeting 
the girls participated in a program 
of folk dancing. 

Last Year's Winner 
Represented State 
In National Quest 

The Weeping Willows Restaurant 
Is paging beauty, brains and per
sonality but mostly talent. 

Manager Pat Acamiiora this week 
announced the annual Miss 
America Pageant to select Miss East 
Haven and Miss Willows on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. G. 

Selection will be based on poise, 
beauty. Intelligence and talent. 
The latter requirement includes and 
ability lo act, play an Instrument, 
dance or sing. 

Winner of the local contest will 
compete for the Miss Connecticut 
title next May. The winner of the 
state title will then go to Atlantic 
City, N. J., next September to com
pete for Hie national tUIe and the 
host of contracts which such tamo 
permits. ' 

Last year. Miss East Haven was 
a Bridgeport girl, Miss Beverly Bur-
land, who went on to win the Con
necticut title and a chance to com
pete for the national beauty crown. 

Miss Burland was honored with 
her own East Haven Day here last 
August at which time she greeted 
hundreds ot well wlshor.s. In local 
stores. -

Recently she has appeared as a 
model In the current March of 
Dimes campaign. 

Reservations to witness the local 
contest are already being received. 
Other than the selection of the 
town's beauty queen, the evening 
will be devoted to fun, dining and 
dancing. A special floor show has 
been secured for the occasion, Mgr. 
Acampora said yesterday. .; 

The East Haven Civil Defense Or
ganization will take an active part 
in llic "Alert America" week which 
will be celebrated In this town In 
conjunction with the arrival ot the 
"Alert America Caravan" — a huge 
motorized cavalcade c arrying a 
dramatic message on America and 
Civil Defense in the atomic age — 
that will spend a four day visit In 
New Haven from January 28 
through January 31. 

The arrival of the "Alert America" 
convoy was announced this week by 
Allan Knight Civil Defense Director, 
who also stated that the week of 
January 28th through Februory 2nd 
would be designated In East Haven 
as Alert America Week by First" 
Selectman Frank Barker. 

Tho theme of the convoy progrSm 
will be that "Civil Defense is Com
mon Sense" and the exhibit which 
win be held at the Gotfe Street 
armory in New Haven will de
monstrate how the Individual 
citizen In now an equal partner 
with the person in uniform I n t l i c 
defense of this nation. 

SWEATEHS FOUND HERE 

Two .flammable sweatera, of 
the type recently sold through
out the greater New Haven area 
by peddlers, have been turned 
In to the Police Department olid 
have been destroyed. < ' 

Chief Edwin H. Priest warned 
al l local residents who moy own 
such sweaters to destroy them 
immediately or face a possible 
fire. 

The sweaters flare Into ilame 
when expoaed to a high degree 
of heat. 
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